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H CJC Enrollment 
Is Still Climbing
Enrollment continues steadily 

at Howard County Junior College, 
leaving no time to get an ac
curate count of students, accord
ing to Dr W. A. Hunt, president.

However. Wednesday’s final es
timate was about MO students 
a ^  more than 100 others are ex
pected to register late. It ap
pears that the projected enroU- 
moat of 7Sd«00 studenU wUl be 
laacbed. Dr. Hunt said.

‘’According to atatiatics we were 
not supposed to have a large im 
crease in enrollment this year,”  
he said "But it appears that we 
will exceed last year’s peak en
rollment "

Last year the high was 720 stu
denU. Late regialratKMi continues 
through Sept 81.

An unexpected gain in full-time 
students was noted this year and 
the trend is expected to continue.

T-Men Arrest 
105 On Gambling 
Tax Charges

WASHINGTON 'A P i—Treaaury 
men barged in on gambling spoU 
acroas the natioo in a series of 
raids Wednesday that brought 106 
•nests

’The li-state drive sgainst gam
blers charged with failing to buy 
gSO-a-year federal tax sLampt was 
the eighth in two years by federal 
tax agents

They raided 90 gambling spot.s 
In SO citiea. seizing automobiles, 
slot machines, pinball devices and 
flR.SOO in cash.

Comiction on the charge of fail
ure to buy the gambler’s tax 
atamp could mean fines up to 
$10,000 and priaon sentences up «o 
five years.

The government agents hit hard
est in Pittsburgh; Newrport News, 
Va.; Loa Angeles; San Francisco: 
New Orleans, La.; Austin, Tex., 
•nd Baltiirxire. Md.

The Internal Revenue Service 
aaid 87 slot and pinball machinea 
and 18 automobiles were seised by 
the raiders.

Dr. Hunt said. This will not place 
a burden on the college this year, 
but additional faciUtlm will be 
needed to handle the atudent load 
if it continues to pick up as ex
pected. Projected enrollment in 
three years is about I .m  stu
dents.

Ciaaa began today and n i g h t  
couraea are slated to aUrt to
night

N«w  faculty members at HCJC 
include June Dixea. srho has had 
toartong experience to the Uni- 
versity of Texas and Univarsity 
of New Mexico and who sriO 
teach French and Spanish; Linda 
Milam, who holds her master of 
arts from the Unh’ersMy of Tex
as. English; Lea Thackcry, who 
holds his master of arts from the 
University of Missoori. geology 
and chemistry. Other staff addi
tions are C. M Clinton, general 
matotenance; Mrs. Anne Reid, 
busineas office.

J. E. Smith 
Dies Today, 
Rites Pend
John Enoch Smith. M, super

visor of customer accounting for 
Coaden Petroleum Corp., d M  at 
9:45 a.m. today in a local hos 
pital. He became ill at 8:30 
a.m., after arriving at his office.

Funeral services are pending at 
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith, a resident of Big 
Spring since November. 1956, was 
born in Bell County. Texas, April 
28, 1908. He was married to thh 
former Adelle Qualls Dec. 21. 
1929, in Abilene, and was em
ployed with Wilson Packing Co. 
in Abilene from 1931 to 1955 as 
office manager.

In March. 1955. he Joined Onyx 
Refining Corp. to Abilene and 
waa transferred to Big Spring in 
1956 when Coaden purchased the 
Onyx plant.

Mr. Smith went to elementary 
school in Salado, and gradiuted 
from high school at Fort Stock- 
ton.

Since his arrival here, he had 
been active in the Kiwanis Club 
and was a past director of the 
organization. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his widow: a 
daughter, Teresa Smith, Big 
Spring; two brothers, Carl Smith 
and Bishop Smith, both of Fort 
Stockton: three sisters, Mrs. Ara 
Cunningham. Big Spring. Mrs. 
Elmo Curry, San Angelo. Mrs. 
Delton Yarbrough. Fort Stockton.

Mitchell County 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Wednesday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mrs. 

Nellie Morris Delaney 13. Colorado 
City pioneer resident, died to the 
Root Memorial Hospital Wednes
day, shortly before noon, following 
a brief illneas.

Mrs Delaney was bom April 25. 
1879. in Van Alstyne. Tex., but 
had lived in Colorado City since 
1894 She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and married 
William Green Delaney April 28. 
1886 to Colorado City. Mr. Delaney 
died to 1966.

F im ra l aervtoaa will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday to tbe Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home chapel, with 
the Rev. H. W’. Bartlett, paator of 
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Ccnrwtery. Grandnns will be 
pallbearers.

She is survived by one son. 
Richard Delaney, Colorado City, 
and two daughters. Mrs. Arlene 
Morris, Colorado City, and Mrs. 
N. A. Kellett. Fort Worth; 12 
grandchildren and 28 great-grand
children.

Kenn Speak
On Cuba Arms Buildup
Selective Cuba 
Barrier Urged 
By Goldwater

House OK's Bill To Create 
Podre Island As U.S. Park

WASHINGTON (R — The House 
passed by rafl caO vote today a 
bill authorizing establiihment of 
the Padre Island National Sea
shore area off Texas

Under the House bill, an Sl-mile 
long seashore area would to  ad
ministered as a park.

A Senate-passed version of the 
measure calls for an 8t  mile long 
seashore area. The Senate must 
act on the bill again for accept
ance or rejection of differences 
contained to the House version.

Padre Island is a narrow, 117- 
mile-long island off the Texas 
coast stretching from Brownsville 
to the south to the Corpus Christi 
area.

The roll call vote was demanded 
by Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, an 
opponent.

The House debated and ap
proved the bill by voice vote 
Tueeday but actual passage was 
blocked then bvr lack of a quorum.

Estimates of the cost of buy

ing the area range from 94 to 
;85 miUioa Conrad Wirth. director 
of the National Part Sarvice. has 
asked CongrcM to act quickly 
before costa rise.

Some reeklcnts have urged that 
the area be limitod to 55 milro.

Under both Ulla. the Park Serv
ice would ftrst build roadways S 
to to miles into the park from 
the north and south ends of the 
i s l a n d s .  Eventually the roads 
would be extended padually to
ward the center of the island 

However, committee witnesses 
have said such a roadway would 
be impractical to places because 
of hurricane waahwts 

The State Parks Board last 
year estimated it would cost 82.87' 
millioa to build minimum facil
ities for a state park on the 
island.

Tbe Texas House turned down 
78-54 a 1981 proposal that the leg- 
ialaturo request Congress to es
tablish the seashore area.

RICHMOND, Va. <AP) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said to
day a selective blockade by the 
United States and friendly Latin- 
American countries should be the 
next step in the Cuban situation.

Goldwater’s comment on block
ing any foreign ships carrying So
viet equipment to Cuba came at 
a press conference preceding a 
meeting with Richmond area Re
publicans

’ ’Every place I travel, Cuba is 
the No. 1 issue,”  he said. “The 
American people are miles ahead 
of their government as to what 
should be done. I can tell the 
President that the American peo
ple would like to liberate the peo
ple of Cuba and remove the threat 
of communism from the Western 
Hemisphere ”

Goldwater told a newsman he 
does not see any valid reason for 
the President’s asking for standby 
power to call up 150.000 military 
Reserves

The Arizona senator said Presi
dent Kennedy would have been 
better off by asking for authority 
for an unlimited callup 

" I  can’t imagine that 150.000 
men arc going to scare the hell 
out of Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.’* said Cfoldwater.

If the President had asked for 
authority to call up half a millMa 
men that would have had a psy
chological or diplomatic effect, 
Goldwater added 

Goldwater said there Is appre- 
benston through the country as to 
jrhat will happen if Cuba is used 
%s an arms warehouse to supply 
Communists in Latin - American 
countries and isolate America 

He said there is only one way 
to which an all-out war could 
come “ and that is for the United 
States to keep backing away from 
areas of trouble *'

Peace can be maintained only 
by this nation's demonstrating to 
Khrushchev that it is not going to 
be pushed around and that it does 
not like shipment of equipment to 
Cuba. Goldwator added 

“ We should tell him in no un
certain terms- 'You stop it or 
we’re going to stop you from 
bringing it in ’ "

Maneuver Land 
Fuss Near Climax
WASHINGTON (A P '-A rm y  of

ficials said today they would de
cide within a few days whether 
to proceed with a big October ma
neuver in West Central Texas of 
armored troops from Ft Hood 

Plans to seiid heavy tanks and 
trucks over a 2-million-acre area 
for a 29<lay period ran into trou
ble when many land owner< re
fined to sign f^eases The Army 
proposed payment of $1 a ranch 
for a 5-year lease, with agreement 
to pay for any damages to live- 
s to^  or other property 

Five Texas congmsmen talked 
over the situation with Paul Igna
tius. assistant secretary of the 
Army for installations and logis
tics. and Brig. Gen. Fred Wev- 
land. The meeting was in the of
fice of Sen. John Tower. R-Tex.

Rep. George Mahon. D-Tex., 
Joined in the conference

Back Together
Mrs. Joyce Allen, of F t  Myers. 9Ta.. nrksse two tans. BlUy, 2. 
left, and Kenaetk Jr.. 4. right, were sbsndsned to Oaklaad. CaUf.. 
Ang. 21 by Mrs. Iva Krseger, saspert to Saa Francises body bnrtol 
case, gat tben tock wbea jnvenlle Canri Jndge Alias C. NsrHs 
rnled the rhildrm sbaald be retnraed to Mrs. Allen. .Mrs. Krweger 
Is being retnrned to San FmnHsca from San DIega. Calif., wbera 
■to wna arrested by FBI agents. Tto Jndge saM tbe raanty wsaM 
eare far tto yanagstera aatil they retnrned to Ftorida.

Jim Grant's Death 
Is Ruled Accidental
Jim Clinton Grant. 42. 3210

Drexel. died as the result of an 
accidenUl discharge of a pistol, 
it was ruled today by Walter 
Grice. Justice of the peace

Grant, who was a native of Big 
Spring, was found on his tractor 
at 9 pm . Wednesday He was 
sprawled in the seat of the ma
chine. shot one time Just under 
the heart He had bron dead. 
Grice, said, for several hours 
when he was found. The tractor, 
in neutral gear, was running and 
the pistol was nearby

Relatives said that Mr Grant 
customarily took the firearm with 
him when he was plowing on the 
farm be operates m  miles east 
and a mile south of Fairview. 
Mrs. Grant became alarmed wTien 
her husband did not return home

2 Texans Among 
Dead In Crash
RAKER. CaUf < A P )-A  headon 

collitooo on the busy Los Angeles 
to Las Vegas highway Wednesday 
claimed the lives of two Texans 
from Lubbock and two others.

The Texans were James E. 
Underwood. 20. a Texas Tech stu
dent, and Robert J. Strange. 21, 
a driver of one of the cars.

and went to the farm to look for 
him

State highway patrol officers 
were called to the scene The 
body was removed to Big Spring 
by a NaUey-Pickle ambulance 
where he was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a hospital. Later he 
was removed to River Funeral 
Home

Mr Grant was an employe of 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and also farmed. He was born to 
Big Spring June 14. 1920 and had 
spent all of his life here with the 
exception of the years he spent 
in the service during World War 
II. He was a member of t h e  
Prairie View Baptist Church

Mr. Grant it survived by his 
widow, Mrs Inez Grant; three 
daughters. Mrs. Gerald Davidson, 
Mrs. Rick Terry and Sue Grant, 
all of Big Spring; hia mother, 
Mrs Ella Grant. Big Spring: four 
brothers. Carl Grant. Jeff Grant, 
and Jack Grant, all of Big Spring, 
and Haskell Grant. LevH- 
land; two sisters, Mrs. I.4icilto 
Daniels and Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
both of Big Spring There are four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are to be at 
3 p.m. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church, with the Rev Leslie 
Kellru. officiating. He will be as
sisted by the Rev Dave 
Craddock. Interment is to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park with River 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

May Clear Issue 
At News Parley

WASHINGTO.N (AP)-Presiden t 
Kennedy was reported today to be 
planning a forthiight statement at 
his news conference tonight on 
the Communist military buildup 
to Cuba.

Sen. Herbert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., gave newsmen this re
port after a morning White House 
meeting of Democratic congres
sional leaders with the President.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
the Senate Democratic floor lead
er, said he was sure Kennedy 
would have a great deal more to 
say about the Cuban situation at 
the news conference.

The congressional leaders said 
they had a lengthy discussion with 
the President on his request for 
standby authority to call 150,000 
Reserves to active duty.

A resolution to grant thia au
thority has run into Republican 
demands in the Senate for tougher 
and more specific action. Some at 
the GOP members want to put in 
amendments calling for strong no
tion against Cuba or any other 
Communist moves.

Humphrey, assistant Democrat
ic floor toadar, said ha hoped that 
tto Senate would reject these Ra- 
publioan moves.

He asserted that Republicans 
were trying to make Cato aa is
sue in the current congrewtonal 
election campaigns and termed 
this “ mischievous and reckless.**

He hinted that Democrats nuy 
offer a substitute for varied ear
lier GOP prapoeals.

In any event. Humphrey said 
tto Senate ptons to caQ op and 
paaa the Reecrves meesure M o re  
it quMa for the day.

Manafield. to a separata inter
view. said he hop^ Congreea 
would come up finally with e bi- 
partiaan approach.

Faced with new proposals. 
Mansfield sidetracked temporar
ily the caO-up bill. Instead of pot
ting N at the top of the agenda, 
he scheduled to its place tbe 9500- 
miUion mass transportatioo bill

Evidently he h o ^  to oae tto 
time to w ^  out a procedure for 
Jettiaoning tto amendments for 
now. possibly bv sending them to 
the Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees for later con- 
sideratim

Mansfield said he still expects 
the Senate to Kiprove the stand
by authority before quitting time 
tonight.

The meesure would permit 
President Kennedy to rail up 
150.000 members of the reedy re-

First Bale 
At Knatt
KNOTT -  Brute Parker. Knott 

farmer, brought in the first bale 
of cotton to the Guitar gin at 
Knott Thursday morning. Willard 
R ^ r s  is tho operator.

’Im  1,775 pounds of snap-cotton 
ginned out a 45-pound beile and 
775 pounds of seed. It was classed 
as one-inch middling and tto Gui
tar gin gave a 930 premium. ITie 
bale was not sold Ihursday morn
ing

Rogers said that if worms did 
not get too thick the farmers 
around Knott would average bet
ter than a half bait to tho acre.

serves without a declaration of a 
national emergency. Under pres
ent law, the Pre^lent can mobi
lize up to 1 million members of 
the ready reserve if he declares 
an emergency.

Administration sources said tto 
request (or tho autliority was 
prompted by the international sit- 
uatfon without singling out spe
cific areas. —

But indications were that tto 
President was more concerned 
with the Berlin sRuation than with 
the Communist flow of supplies 
and men to Cuba.

But It has been Ciiba—and So
viet threats over the Conwnunist 
outpost—that has attracted most 
of the fire in Congress.

Soviets Airlift 
3 Loads Of 
Technicians

W.4BHINGT0N < A P )-T to  So- 
vtot Uaioo hna made tbrse apodal 
airliner (lights to Cbto by sray of 
Gander, Nfld., to tto  past two 
months, poartily fsrryinc Soviet 
technietom.

Atansot flisaoltanooitoly today 
Canadton aovtos toro and Royol 
Canadian M r IW oa  handquartaii 
to Ottaora ooMhmad rspats, pnb- 
lishad to Canada, that the aporo- 
tton had baaa evrtod  oat Both 
said Soviet-speakhM RCAF par- 
soonel wers s t a l e d  to aid tha 
Soviet crews.

Aa RCAF spokoamao aaid ttw 
men wore aaaignod to oxpiato pra- 
ceduro a id  ragidBheni on the 
later stages of tho f l i ^  Ho add
ed that this is a naual oourta^r 
under the international d v il avia
tion organisation.

Tto spokesman said to casoo 
where Soviet aircraft fly via Brit
ain and Newfoundland to Otoa, 
the Rusaian-apeakinc Canadians 
board the planes at Prestwick. 
Scotland. This is the last nop be
fore the plane reacheo Caniahao 
territory.

T to  Soviet Unioo does not have 
a regular airline service to Ha
vana akhough suck a service doeo 
exist between Havana and 
Prague, tbe capital of Communist 
Caechoslovakia. Hie Caoch and 
Cuban airlines have boon flying 
transatlantic routes by way «  
Canadian airports for about a 
year.

So far as could be determined 
from Canadian Emboeey and 
State Department officials there 
had been no Washington com
plaints to Ottawa about tto Soviet 
flights.

Crash Of Private 
Plane Is Solved
WASHINGTON (.AP>—A down

ward pressiiM load ripped the 
right wing off tho company air
plane that crashed near Ravenna. 
Ohio. Sept. 4, kiiling 13 occupants, 
the Civil Aeronautics Board dls- 
closed today.
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Writer Test Rides
Hovercraft Service

By COLIN FROST
RHYL. Wales (A P )—From the 

i iu i^  k htoked like a diatort^d 
airliner, much too wide for its 
length.

Twenty-four passengers sat in 
four rows of six. All plainly suf
fered from takeoff nerves.

The steward's voice came from 
the speaker system; "Welcome 
aboard the world's first Hover- 
coach service. In a few momenta 
we shall be leaving for Wallasey. 
Your driver is Capt. Colquhoun—'

The engines revved up and the 
kids on the beach scattered. It 
wasn't raining but Les Colquhoun. 
42. test pilot and wartime Royal 
Air Force hero, switched on his 
windshield wipers.

He eased back the yellow throt
tle handle. The hovercraft, an 
ugly roaring beetle contending for 
a transport revolution, lifted its 
10 tons off the sand and slithered 
gently over the dunes toward the 
sea.

The hovercraft was the VAS 
one of a dozen under development 
here. It rides eight inches above 
land or sea on a cushion of air 
produced by two gas turbine en 
gines. Two more engines drive 
rear-mounted propellers to move 
It forward.

A shower of spray whipped past 
the windows as the VA2 moved 
onto the surf and swished up to 
SO miles per hour.

The noise was exactly that of 
a four-engine airliner. The motion 
was different.

0\'er the sand the ride was ice 
smooth.

Over the sea it developed a 
pitch, something like a plane in 
slight turbulence, punctuated by 
heaxy jolts as big waves slapped 
up against the bow.

Even then no seat belts were 
needed The pasaengers faced 
backwards The jolts just shoved 
them deeper in their seats.

Colquhoun headed his craft 
along the coast and into open wa
ter Wales slipped away and the 
English shore can>e through the 
spray

Twenty-fix’*  minutes after leav
ing. the VAS edged onto a con
crete slipway at Wallasey. 17 
miles across the Dee Estuary 
from Rhyl. By road it is 50 miles 
and m minutes.

The passengers trooped off. all 
feeling one-up on the watching 
crowds.

Fixe year* ago none of them

Dump Ground 
Turned Into 
Picnic Area

had heard of a hovercraft, then 
little more than an idea 4n toe 
brain of inventor Christopher 
Cockerell.

Cockerell built his first nnodel 
from two food cans. He showed 
it to the government's military 
advisers who put it on the secret 
list and did nothing more. It took 
Cockerell a year to get the idea 
declassified and under govern
ment-financed development. Now 
four major companies are pushing 
it hard.

BANQl'ETE OP-Th* sign and 
the eotrancrway to John J. Sab- 
laUira Park ju ti west of her* re
cently cost Nueces County three 
times as much as it paid for the 
lO f-ecr* park 15 years ago.

When Nueces County Commis-
sionerx wanted a dump pround in 
1K7 they paid tl.OW for the land
on Highway 44.

The high-arching aluminum sign 
and brick pillart erected this year 
and recorated with granite slabs 
and planting boxes cost an esti
mated S3.000

It all began when the superin
tendent of the trash dump began 
clearing the land John J. Sab- 
'.atura. after opening and closing 
three trash pits within a year, de
cided it would take long to fill the 
site

So when the superiidendent. in 
his spar* time, began to plant 
Spanish daggers and century 
plants to go with the live oaks, 
m e s ^ te  and pnckly pear Coun
ty Commissioner Sahlatura en
couraged him

A* It took shape, the commis
sioner decided portions of the 
filled land would make a good 
picnic ground, and gathered ma
terial for picnic tables and grills, 
using materials that he had or 
could get free The park was dedi
cated in 1K I

At the far edge of the recrea- 
tiopal area, ruhhage from Agua 
Duke and Banquet* is still being 
dumped, but visitors never know 
unless they hunt for the dump.

Man Convicted 
Of Wife Murder
CUERO <AP)— Arthur Baker, 

12. was convicted Wednesday of 
murdering his wife Aug 31. IM l. 
He was asaesaed a W-year prism 
aentence

The jury returned the guilty 
verdict abtrtly after 4-IS pm ., 
after being given the case at 11 
a.m.

The trial started Monday, with 
Dist Ju(^e A. R. Stout of Waxa- 
hachie sitting in place of the ill 
Judge Howard P. Green

Baker took the stand and testi
fied that his wife died after twice 
falling out of a panel truck. He 
also denied any knowledge of 
ever harming his wife. The latter 
w « i  in direct conflict with the tes
timony of three children who 
swore he had frequently mis
treated his wife for 22 >’Oars.

Mrs. Baker died in a Cuero hos- 
»ital after being taken there bypital I 
Baker.
* a.

Boyt Sought
WICHITA PAU iS <AP>-Ro*rch 

waa on tedoy for two Negro beys 
bcUovod lo kav* d r o w n e d  
WsAaoodoy in Honidojr Greek. 
TW y were Oregory Berrymaii,TBoy were Qrsgory 
II. mi Ronaln Yom

Two years ago a small hover
craft called the SRNl went from 
France to England. Last July the 
VAS started the Rhyl-Wallasey 
run. making eight return trips 
daily and always working at more 
than 90 per cent capacity.

The experiment — it is nothing 
more, not a serious transportation 
service — ends next week when 
Rhyl's holiday clients have re
turned to the factories of Man
chester and the English Mid
lands.

Even at |5M) a passenger the
service has l^ t  nwney. This was

CMexpected. Vickers Armstrong, the 
builders, and British United Air
ways, the operators, hope to reap 
their dividend later.

They have shown the hovercraft 
can operate over soft sand and 
shallows which no vehicle or boat 
can negotiate. The 17 miles from 
Rhyl to Wallasey are not far dif
ferent from the 20-odd miles of 
the English Channel and i»s rich 
tourist and commercial traffic.

The VA3 is about the slie of

three buses side by side, though 
it w e i^ s  less than one of them.

The channel craft will have to 
be bigger. Vickers is designing a 
prototype to carry 200 passengers 
and 14 vehicles' at 100 m.p.h.

Will it work?
*Tm  convinced it will,”  said 

Colquhoun.
"The craft we’re using here was 

on the drawing board less than 
two years ago. Now it's in opera
tion with a Ministry of Transport 
license as safe to carry passen
gers."

Ron Harfitt, British United's 
commercial manager, forecasts a 
channel hovercraft service within 
five years.

Some questions havh to be an
swered.

One is this: How do pro
tect the craft from a viciously 
corrosive apray of salt water and 
sand?

Another, and more difficult, is 
how to increase operating height 
and make it variable.

To tackle the channel in even 
moderate weather the hovercraft 
would have to float three feet or 
more above the waves. In calm 
weather and over land this height 
would waMe power — it need be 
only three inches above the sur
face.

Is the hovercraft a ship, an air
craft or what?

The .Ministry of Transport Just 
calls it s vehicle.

When the passenger at the end 
of the row grabbed for the little 
brown bag was she airsick or sea
sick?

Or both?

ACBOSS
1.Imbibe 
4. Told an 
unUuUi 

a. Decree 
n . Textile 

•crewpine 
12 Csddoaa 

Indian 
11. Hint 
14 Chemical 

clement 
16 Pledged 

solemnly 
I I  Gas of the 

air
II. SUrtIcd
20. Pinion
21. Ditdain 
23 Head cov

ering
23 Potsherd 
24. luL  river

26 Forward'
27. Affable 
21. Oriental 

weisbt 
21 Alarms
30. Proclivity
31. Contract^ 
33 Immature

insect
34. Uncanny
35. Colonize 
37. Have being 
31. Heroic
40. Fr. summer
41. Uegume 
42 Sports
. center 

43. Norse god 
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1. Bag
2. Persian

Solution of Yostorday’o Pusslo

2. Fsther or 
mother

4. WUd 
animal

5. Electric 
particle

6 Ens letter
7. Conten
tion
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• Fruit of 
the oak

a. Priest: Fr.
10. Manage
IS. Fen
17. Notch key
19 Reads 

metrically
20. What per

son
31 Swindler
23. Asperse
24 Retribu

tion
25 Worthleie 

scrap
2T. Convey
20 Com p^- 

lion for 
aeven 
voices

3t Cooked 
in fat

30 Sax-e
11. Trade: 

colloq.
32 Demigod
33 Quick 

kiss: col
loq

35 Vice
36 Ever: 

poet.
I t  Jumbled 
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By FRANK MANITZAS
BUENOS AIRES (A P I—Alvaro 

Carlos Alaogaray aita at an old 
wooden desk with 34 call buttons 
and 10 telephone lines. To a large 
extent be runs Argentina.

Alaogaray, as minister of econ
omy, has widespread control over 
the things Argentines can eat and 
do, the way they earn a living 
today and how they,may work in 
the future.

Few people are neutral about 
him.

“ After more than three months 
in office, he has distinguished 
himself by being completely in
effective,”  the xvidely circulated 
Economic Survey said. "This is 
seriously endangering the coun
try's recovery from its deep eco
nomic crisis.’ ’

"Now that he is at the helm 
of the treasury," a U.S. financial 
expert said, "w e are certain that 
Argentina will go forward."

Ready to listen but eager to 
talk. Alsogarey speaks to the 
people at length. His fireside 
chats sometimes last an hour and 
a half. He convinces foreign busi
ness men there is hope for doing 
business in and with Argentina. 
He irritates Argentina’s military 
men to the point of fighting.

Now 49 and pushing 200 pounds, 
he can never again be a sprint 
champion as he used to be in 
the Argentina air force, where 
he spent 17 years up to 1946. He 
still pilots a plan* occasionally.

His career began with training 
as an aeronautical engineer. He 
took no formal training as an 
economist, but schooled himself— 
and learns more eve ry 'd ay  by 
plowing through books, news
papers and magazines. Frwn his 
point of view, the best economist 
is an organiution man who can 
inspire confidence amid people 
who know economics.

He has polished the science of 
public relatioos. but whether this 
can reflect itself in a likely future 
politically is open to question. He 
seem* to be more respected 
abroad than in hi* own country— 
partly because he has imposed 
measures of austerity from time 
to time.

Hts program for economic sta
bilization began ui 1951. Eventu
ally he resigned, after a series of 
frustrations, from President Ar
turo Frondizi's cabinet. When 
Frondizl was ousted by the armed 
forces. President Jose Maria Gui
do opened the door to Alsogaray’s 
return.

•Msogaray demanded and ob
tained control of major agencies 
and departments, placing them 
under his command in a new 
machine he called Cm^S, Con- 
aejo Intre-Ministerial Council of 
Labor, Economy and Services.

Whipstock Bill Finds
His Business At A Halt

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAD
DALLAS. Tex. (A P i—Whipstock 

Bill James sat in the sweatbox 
of a courtroom. He looked worried 
but somehow he didn't seem to 
share the gloom of the others 
there.

There was a somberly intent .ex
pression in Whipstock Bill’s, face, 
weathered by 45 years iii the 
blistering sun. the rain and the 
cold of the oil fields.

His main concern appeared to 
be telling — in terms a layman 
could understand — how to sink 
a particular kind of oil well.

Bill is — or was — a driller 
hired to thrust holes in the ground 
at slant.

The frequent application of his 
skilled hands and others who 
know his trade set off one of the 
new, great scandals in Texas.

It involves more people than the 
Billie Sol Estes affair did.

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now

Associated With 

Dr, C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
2d2 Permian Bldg.

AM 4 -r i l
office hours by appointment

It is called slant-hole drilling, 
or crooked well drilling, or devi
ated drilling.

A crooked well is drilled so it 
will bottom under another oil
man’s lease. Thus the slant well 
owner can steal his neighbor’s oil.

Authorities claim oil worth 110 
million a year is stolen this way.

The state says it has found 
more than 125 illegally drilled 
wells. Sixty four were junked by 
the operators before crews could 
test them.

Whipstock Bill testified there 
may be as many as 300 to 350 
crooked wells in the East Texas 
field alone.

Asked how many he had drilled, 
he first said: "Whew. God only 
knows”  Later he estimated 100

Whipstock Bill said a driller 
with the proper skills can drill to 
beneath a point three-quarters of 
a mile away and not miss his 
mark a degree.

The driller gained his name 
from a device called a whipstock.

As Bill described the whipstock, 
it is a piece of pipe placed in 
the well. Us top is slanted at a 
pre-determined angle

Thus when a drilling bit is ro
tated in the well, the whipstock 
nudges the bit a little to one side, 
slating the hole.

Whipstock testifted in Dallas be
fore a Texas House investigating 
committee

Committee counsel David Witts 
explained that Whipstock Bill 
merely did the jobs laid out for 
him by others

Gloom clouded numerous faces 
in the hearing room because the

state accuses many of pumping 
oil from slated wells.
. The Texas Railroad Commission
wrhich regulates oil production,

Hhas ordered all wells on leases con
taining even one illegally slanted 
well cut off from pipelines. This 
means the oilmen have no teay 
to market even legally ptuRBod 
oil. Nearly 600 wells were cut'off 
at one time for this reason, al
though a few connections have 
since been restored.

Whipstock Bill also described

Nixon Comes 
Out Slugging
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P )-R lch - 

ard Nixon came out slugging In 
launching his fall campaign for 
governor.

"In  order to win,”  he said, "you 
have to fight hard and I'm  going 
to fight hard.”

He added, " I ’m going to fight 
clean.”

Nixon sounded a militant note 
in kickoff of speeches Wednesday 
at Pomona. San Diego, Sacra
mento and Oakland that brought 
the anti-communism issue to the 
forefront of the torrid guberna
torial race.

Under Democratic Edmund G. 
Brown, he said California ranks 
first in crime, first in spending 
and first in taxes. He said. Brown 
has failed to push through a sin
gle anti-communism measure.

"When 1 get to Sacramento, 
you'll see the biggest bouaeclean- 
ing since the days of Hiram 
Johnson." the state’s Republican 
reform governor who served from 
1911 to 1915, Nixon said.

In his opening swing. Nixon 
took on all of his leading critics.

He called Brown weak and 
ineffective and said "It 's  time the 
first state has a governor who is 
not an ignoramus on international 
affairs."

He offered an advance welcome 
to any Kennedy*, from the Presi
dent on down, who might come 
out to campaign for Brown, as
serting "We'U lick them all."

He shrugged off criticism by 
former President Harry S. Tru
man, saying "Every time Truman 
gets into a race with me I win.”

the plastic pipe trick.
Why, asked a questioner, use 

plastic pipe?
" It  was so you could carry oil 

and you couldn’t find It with a 
nugnetic," he said. He referred 
to min* detector-type devices.

The trick works this way: An 
oil operator orders a slanted well 
drilled on a lease that has no oil 
under it, as a number of dry holes 
testify.

He tells the Railroad Commis
sion he has found oil with his new 
well. The commission allots him a 
daily production allowable (quota) 
under the rigid control laws.

The operator then has plastic 
pipe laid to the dry holes and 
pumps oil from the slanted well 
into them. He claims he has re
stored production in these old 
wells. He obtains more aliowa- 
Ues.

Witnesses at the hearing said 
leases with zero production 
zoomed to an output of 1,000 bar
rels or more per month after 
crooked holes were drilled. At $3 
a barrel, a man could get back 
his investment in a year.

Railroad commiuioners say the 
slant wells could not have been 
possible without connivance of 
Railroad Commission employes, 
two of whom were fired.

In the glare of the public eye, 
what of the slant-well business?

“ It cam* to a squeaking halt.”  
testified Whipstock Bill.

No Uovo For Wall, 
Rod Looder Soys
BERLIN <AP) East German 

Communist ' leader Walter Ul- 
bricht says his regime is not "in  
love”  with the wall it haa built 
dividing Berlin. •

In a speech to a weekend labor 
conference in l^ ip z if. published 
today, Ulbricht told delegates at
tending from West Germany: 

“ Tha wall will stand until you 
hava reined in the militarista. So 
it depend! on you. No one ahould 
think we are in love with the 
wall. That is not the jeate.”

LOSE W EIGHT  
Tho Trimudox Way

TRIMUDEX with VITALON can 
be ebtalaed withrat prescription. 
Used by both mea and women It 
is completely safe. TRIMUDEX Is 
medically compounded to help you 
looc excessive weight and harm
ful fat. You caa have that flguro 
aad weight level you desire with
out unpleasant eiercise and strin- 
gent diets. TRIMUDEX with VI
TALON Is aa eas,v to take tablet. 
It acts fast ts depress the appetite. 
It aliowB you to cat seaslbly. If 
you have that overweight problem. 
TRIMUDEX caa help you lose 
weight lu more comfortable man- 
aer by auppresalag the desire for 
overeatiRg. TRIMUDEX with VI
TALON is fortified with vltamias 
to aeeeaaary to preveat toes of pep 
aad vigor. Sold for only I3.H with 
this guaraatee: If aat satisfied, re
turn umiaed partieu to your drug
gist far fall refnad. Said By: 

MORT DENTON PHARMACY 
laa Gregg ‘

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

LOST AND  
FOUND

Bf T. N. T*rS«l. sraaHMr 
Ck«r*k t l  CkrM. M S W nt ■ !* * • * »  S*

P.O. Bat laSl

"Lost, tomewhtro botwean aunriao ond 
sunset, two golden hours. No reward is

“ ”  . .  . And the truth Hiall make yeoffered, for they are gone forever”  
-Selected. "Walk in wisdom to
ward them that are without., re
deeming the time”  <Col. 4:5).

LOST- A soul: valued at more 
than all the world. Only Christ 
ran save it; and he only prominea 
salvation upon certain conditions. 
See Mat 16 36: Acts 4:12; Heb. 
5:9; Mark 16:18; Acts 2:38; Rex'. 
2:10

FOUND: The Pearl of Great 
Price; the truth that makes men 
free "Who. when he had found

free" (Jno. 1:32). "Seeing ye have 
purifiad your aouls in obe^ng the 
truth . . .’ ’ (I Pei 1:22>.

The truth is found through earn
estness and Bible study. " I f  any 
man willeth to do his will, he 
shall know of the teaching, wheth
er it be of God . . .’ ’ Uno. 7:171. 
We invite you to come and study 
with ua. .May you also be able to 
say;

FOUND ". . . We haxe found
one pearl of great price, went and | him. of whom Moses in the law.
sold all that he had. and bought 
i t ” (Mat 11:461. "Buy the truth 
and sell it not . . .”  (Prox. 23 23).

and the prophets, did write. Jesus 
of Nazareth, the son of Joseph”  
(Jno. 1:45). —A ir .

OPEN U N TIL 9:00 TON IGH T!

AM 4«371

ZALE'S W ILL BE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:00

ZALE’S GUARANTEES MORE CARAT
VALUE PER DIAMOND DOLLAR

V2 CARAT OF DIAMONDS $11
total weight. . .  your choice I I i

O. Eight diomondi total W corot in "New Romance”  bri
dal poir,14K . /

b . "Tree la rk ”  letling holds 5 diamonds totoling W coral 
in mon's ring.

C. Eleven diamonds total W carat in exclusivo 14K bridal 
pair.

d. Twelve diomonds total 'A corat in I4K  gold wedding 
ring.

* .  14K geld channel pair with 11 diamonds totaling W 
carat.

no m oney dow n # up to 1 y ea r  to pay

•GUARANTEED IN WRITING

(Year, compare your Zole diomond for 60 days . . .  your 
Ksoney back in full If you find a better dollar value 
onywhere.

Z A L E ’S
9rd At Main AM 4-6371
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By TEX EASI.EY
AP Sa««tol S*f« to«

WASHINGTON . k far cry 
from the usual congres nional com
mittee report is one being pre
pared by the Govemntent Opera
tions subcommittee headed by a 
Texas congressman, Rep. Jack 
Brooks of Beaumont.

It will be about the recent $1.S

mlllioa mail trudt robbery In 
Massachusetts.

"W e’O get it out as soon as 
possible.’ * said Brooks. "But right 
now we're tied up with the econo
my in government agencies hear
ings. Meanwhile, we have been 
assured by the Post Office De
partment that additional security 
measures, such as radio controls, 
are being estabiished to prevent 
a recurrence of this type n »bery .’*

Brooks’ group was in the midst 
o f 'a  series of hearings, in which 
cabinet members were being 
called hi ‘ to discuss how they 
could cut down on the cost 
their departments, when the Mas
sachusetts robbery took (dace.

Because his subcommittee is 
supposed to check up on the 
fiency or lack of efficiency of 
departments, the routine economy

probe was temporarily set aside. 
The two men who were held up, 
the mail truck driver and his 
helper, came down from Boston 
to testify.

Although the report and its 
recommendations are yet to be 
pubiished. Brooks, in closing the 
hearing, raised the question as to 
why a million dollars or more 
would be hauled about the 
countryside in a regular mall 
truck. It developed that money is 
being transported in similar fash- 
iop by mail trucks in many other 
places. ^

The report also may reflect the 
annoyance of Brooks and his col
leagues at postal officials from 
headquarters here who testified 
about the Boston situation but 
failed to volunteer die informa
tion that money in a mail bag

being transported by mail truck 
from Chicago to another Illinois 
city bad bMn stolen.

When the bag reached its des- 
Ungtloa and was opened, said 
Brooks, a bundle of old papers had 
replaced some $68,000 in currency. 
The department, days later, an
nounced the t h ^  os an inside J(^.

AROUND 'THE CAPITAL:
Two former Texas congressmen 

showed up as observers at a 
Senate Maritime subcommittee 
hearing. They are John L^le, who 
practices law in Corpus Christi 
and Houston, and Ben Guill, a 
Republican who won a special 
Paidiandle election a decade ago. 
After a few months in the House, 
he served as a high official at the 
Post Office Department and on the 
Maritime Board in the Eisenhower

administration. He is now in pri
vate business here.

Cecil Burney, Corpus Christi 
attorney and a close friend and 
backer of Lyle when the latter 
was in Congress, has been here 
doing businm at the Navy De
partment.

Ralph Marlatt, aide of DailM 
Congrassman Bruce Alger, writes 
in Hie Capitol Hill publication 
"Roll CaM’ * a description ^  an 
average days work in a law
maker's office. Reciting a varied 
list of chores that arise, such as 
obtaining quick permission for a 
constituent to fly abroad with a 
supply of rare-type blood needed 
by a loved one was stricken 
while on a vacation trip, he said:

"O f course, a congressman is 
limited by law and the Constitu
tion as to just how far he can 
go in handling a case, but in this

office every legal and ethical ef
fort is made to insure each con
stituent a fair and impartial 
bearing for any problem.'’

Fort Worth Rep. Jim Wright 
recently got a call from a con
stituent who asked help in having 
a youthful sailor flown home from 
a Pacific area to attend a funeral.

Contacting the Navy ia a rou
tine manner first, Wright ran into 
all kinds of red tape. He then 
asked to talk with Secretary of 
the Navy Fred Korth, former Fort
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To Fit Any Color Scheme

Worth b ^ e r .  In short tfane the 
servicoaian. Seaman Billy L. Van 
Zandt, was enroute home to

Grandbury. He had been iBOStod 
at see aboard the USB BevnHSaid 
off GnMB.
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MONTGOMERY WARD,
Wa*r« f^intino town rad with our,big| 90th An- 
niverfory cala|)rationl And rightly to, bacowca liica 
1172/ pricat ara low and guolity is high. G«t th« sam* 
••rvica and satislaction thot moda Words famousl

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT 

T I L  8:00

mink** hot sole
W H I U  Q U A N I T m S  L A S T — O N L Y

Words Annivertai'y sensation— 
newest mink millinery, many 
styles . . .  all mod!e from luxuri* 
ous mink sides, toils. Ranch,
Autumn Hozet, b'^pek-dyed.

H )« w.
A>r OhfM, UMW

:T»AOtMAtK MUTATION 
SUNK ISffOftS ASSOC) 
ATION Of AMtUCA

I ■

j Of no driro ctxKijê
■ ^ :K »d )" t  ports ond ■
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special How price!
W A R D S  S U P fB !  T V  V A L I N !  2 3 ' *  S C R I I N

Custom-croftod diossis for fine B  I B N K A A  
TV viewing. Tinteri safety gloss H  
for greater contrrist; automatic 
goin control for steady picture.
Rich mohogony finish.

MMT eow i
A nosm i

r \ r

w r r  'w . . - r  t r *^  I '' ^ .

C O M P L I H !  3 5 - P t .
Va '  d r i l l  o u T i r r
All you need for your 
home, shop, auto jobsl- 
Accessories power ed by

[ rugged 2.0-omp.imgo
( Powr-Kroft drill, -w

2 2 - p n a ,  V 2- 1N C H  
D R I V I  S O C K H  S I T
15 sockets from ^  to 
1%*, flex handle, bar, 
ratchet, spark-plug 
socket, exten- 1990
lions, cose.

r i

SA VE 208
L U X U R Y  S O F T  

C L A S S K  S W I A H R  

B U Y S

e Long-line ’’bey-leek" 
e Cardigans, pullevort 
e Matching colors

Proof again of Words 
90 years o f buying 
skill! Washable Orion* 
CKrylic. White, block, 
colors. 34-40.

FLABTIC  S C O O F  C N A IR  
Strong tt««| togs, Moidad 
poly plastic seat in 
6 colors. They stockl N

K M O - f i n n i A T T A U I
Tole roses enameled metal, 
broH-flnished steel 
legs. Folds flat. 9 v ^

FA SH IO N  FIN D !
S P t C U l  O N  T A H S T R T  S A e S

Here's more 90th Anniversary 
value from Words i . ; richly 
colored tapestry bogs, smart 
leother-like trim, oil in newest 

k shapes, for every foil costume.

J .

5.60 off! pro style!
7' POOL TABU WITH ALL ACUSSORIIS

t-'r

Another great Anniversary 
value from Words! Dual ball- 
channel, center-end return trap; 
odjustoblelegond bedlevelers; 
folding legs. Cocoa finish.

90
BE G IXARLY S4.M

' A. \

top value
BUPIMA T-SHIRT, 
BRIBFS FOR BOYS

for
■ lO . 3 lev 2.S9

e World’s Rnest 
combed cotton

e Shrink resistant

Deluxe Royal Oak Gold 
Label quality priced ex
tra low for Words Anni- 
venory. Reinforced for 
long wear. White. 4-14,

woDios poNST fonm

imaT

s i p x . V O *  I .

n e .  3 pn . LJ9  *1
e Neev " atey up** 

eleatto rib cull
e Combed cotton

Crodlo young feet in 
luxurious comfort of 
deep, absorbent terry 
...ot o low, low Anniver- 
tory price I White. 8-11.

j

ne*

(riTrue-Cold freezer special

I  )•

\

window shade sale!
W A S N A B U  4 - O A U O I  W N I T I  P L A S T IC

So attractive can*be used in any N K
room. Heavy embossed finish is
crock and mildew-resistont— 
won’t fade or teor. Easy to 

\ clean. 37V4' x 6’ long. ■ e « .L f «

ROCK-BOTTOM P R ia  FOR 
OUR 90TN ANNIVIRSARY

• Certified zero* food protection
• Hondy lift-out storage basket
• Tight lid seal locks-in cold

Wide and deep for ideal food stor- 
age—up to 455 pounds! Basket holds 
smoller items, lifts out for easy occess 
to lower oreo. "Flex-seor’ lid closes 
securely with magnetic gasket.

SAVE ON TEEN PILATS
Rrg. S.SS. Fringe-top ntyle in 
black leather. Q A  
5V10AA; 44- ^ t . ^ W

FULL-FIGURE BRA
Reg. I.M. Carol Brent bra. Cot
ton. R 34-M. 1 1 0  
C-D 34-46 cups. 1 • 1 T

SHEER DRESS NYLONS
Reg. 1 pr. t.M  seamier u. Four 
Days only sale. ^  *| Q A
Sixee $4-11. *P re r

WOMEN'S PANTIES
Reg. 4S« pr. Acetate, elastic- 
tog atyle 3  Q A g  
Whita. 22-40.

40.9S OFFI M '  SINK
Reg. .149.95. Deluxel AN- 
steeli fop-quolity $ | d | M  
(ittingsj roomy. . I W T r

iP O R T lR IZ ID  M A U B IR
G erm an-m odel 7.65 mm 
big-gome power. A A f O  
5-shot capacity.

BUPBR w m n  P A IN T
Reg. 5.69 gol. house point. 
Gol., cose o f 4 . . . .  AunA 
Single go l.. 4 .4 4  w

R IP fA T M O  B N O T6U N
6-shot pump— tokes 2 % ' 
reg., mag. 12.16, m m e n  
20, 410 -gouge. M

TAKE YOUR CH O ICE- 
ASSORTED HAND TOOLS
('hoo.<«c 7-piece screwdriver set,
pipe wrench, plier
or 8-Foot Rule 0 0 »

Earh

MODERN BENT GLASS 
FIXTURE—REG. 5.9B
Round. IS" milk-white shade: 
brass banding. A  Q A  
Usee 4 bulbe. w w

12/2 ROMEX C A B LE-
NOW ONLY 3W« FT.
4M< ft.: 14/2 .....................
7< ft.; 12/2 w/grd .............4toS
6e ft.; 14/2 w grd .............8 4 l

Va-HP ELECTRIC MOTOR
—REGULARLY 1S.9B
Split-phaae. Dtvriega l.T li rpm
-idea l fur .1 1  A d  
pewar toelt. •

EASY TO SAVE DURING WARDS 90th ANNIVERSARY-JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT’ !
r
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New VFW Home
Tk« sew keme W the V eteru * ef FaN l(B  W an. daaee SataNay aifht whaa the t in t  fa raa l aaaat* 
larate4 aa the Bay Scoot Camp Krooadt aaoth al lag Is held.
Big Spriag. will he the aceae et a barbecoe aad

a

VFW To Hold Barbecue And Dance
»

Saturday Night In Their New Home
ad OB proparty purcl 
CiW of Big a^ ing 

Tha baroacua will

VataraM of Foraifs W an 

will hold a barbacua aad daaca 

Saturday Bight la thalr aaw hema 

near tha Scout Camp Grounds, 
south of the Big Iprlag Couatry 
Oub road. The building was aract-

chased from the

i.m.
will be hald from 

on the grounds, ac- 
Gran-• P'ta Poat Oommandar

• to 
earding 
villa Millar.

**A westara danca wiU 
t  p.m. aad a big time is

bagin at 
aspect ed

whan wo hold our first big maat- 
iiW.’ * ha said. “ Wa will hava g good 
band from Midland and urge all 
members of tha poat aad tha auxil
iary to turn out. Evarybady aats 
whMher he dances or nM.“

Mrs. Miller is pra^daot of the 
auxiliary.

M iller Is R esto red  
To A g  Dept. Post

Fraenun’s statemeat—a conten- 
tian that tha Taxaa fiaaacier re- 
ceivad no favored trestmaat from 
the department in the handling of 
grain. This testimony paralleled 
that offered bafora a Senate In- 
sestigation subcommittee contend-

WASHLNGTON <AP) — iacre- 
tary of Agriculture Orville L  
Freeman announced today that a 
department official demoted in 
eaaaaction with the Billie Sol 
Estes grain storage operatiaas 
has been restored to his post.

Tha efncial is Carl J. MiUar. s 
career employe of 25 years. He 
was reinstated as chief ot the U S.
Warehouse Act branch of tha de-

Rrtment's asarhatlag sanlca. 
e post pays I I IJ M  a year.
Miller had approved bonds poW- 

ad by Estes. Pecos. Tex , finan
cier to protect tha dopartmonl 
against possible loss on surplus

fistBs shared ia his wsrshausaa.
e  siie of the hond-gTM Ooa- 

had been criticiMd by some mem
bers of Congress as being insuf
ficient and indicating favored 
treatment for EMes 

Freeman made his anaaunoa- 
sneot ui testmtony prepared for a 
hearing of the Intergovernmental 
Itelationt suboommittae of the 
House, headed by Rep. L. H 
FounUln. D-X C . which is inves
tigating the F.atas grain storage < oUsUnding men and women who

Burnett On 
Honor List
B’arron Burnett, SS, former dis

trict attorney of Ector County and 
j a defense attorney ia the murder 
I trial of John Edwin Myers, in- 
i dieted in Big Bprmg. was named 
this week by l i fe  Magarine to a 
list of 100 M the most important 
Americans under the age of 40.

In an issue devoted ta the “ take
over”  generatiaa. Life selected 100

operatMDS
The rainstatamant of MiUar uo 

derscored the major theme of

McCann Pleads 
Guilty To Charge

have assumed key roles in govern 
ment. business, science, religioii, 
education and tha arts.

I ing that Estes received no favored 
I treatmaat ia his coatrovarsisl cot
ton allotmaat oparstions.

“ Tha facts,”  Freenun ssk). 
“ completely refute sny chsrges 
that Estes received fsvoritism ia 
the determinstioa of the smouni 
of his bend, and any further 
charges that the bonding policy 
changed when this administration 
cam# into office ”

TeUiag af his actioa restoring 
Miller la his eld job. Freeman 
said Miller had bera asked last 
May 10 ta take another assign
ment “ In order that investigation 
of tha U.S. B ' a r a h a u s e  Act 
Branch might proceed from any 
possible or imagined influence by 
Ihoae whose acts are being inves
tigated and reviewad.“

Fraaman said Miller has given 
complete oooparation and "has 
performed most creditably la an
swering the iiuestions addieued 
to him by members of this com
mittee "

Freeman said It has become 
clear that the chaUenged Eales 
bond was based on the signed 
statement of a certified p u b l i c  
accountant who. he said, has since 
been removed from the practica 
of his profession because of the 
defectiveness of that statement.

Ronnie R McCann, charged 
arith falae swearing In an indict- 
maat pending against him, plead
ed guuty ia l lM i District Court 
Weooesday.

Ha was aUagad to hava made 
a falsa affidavit that a house was 
free front all biUa for material 
aad labor. Thia offeaae waa Oct. 
If. IWl.

The court pl>c«d McCaan on 
fire  years probation with I h • 
■tipulation that he must reim- 
b u i^  other partiea a fatal af t il.-  
710 W in the next four years.

McCaan laid tha eaurt ha could 
aad would repay the money.

WEATHER
reWTBAt. AKD mMTaXAST 

Pair *1)4 *arm indaT *fwi Pri. 
U«w UeUeSl TS •• 7S Mi»h Pnd»T is i-

Other Texans lacludad were Wil
liam Arrawsnitk, M. profasaor of 
classics at tha L'nivaraity of 
Texas; James C. Cleavar. 31. 
financial vice praaident of the 
Great Southwaat Oarporatioa; Ed- show PUns
haya: iehubert Ogden. 34. SMU | 
theologian and author of “ Christ 
WHhout Myth” : Uwson Ridge 
way. 37. founder and head of 
Centaaaial Caaatnictioa Co.. Dal
las: Mark Shepherd Jr., 3g. execu
tive vice president. Texas Instni- 
maots Inc.. Rohart H. Stewart.
31, president af the First Natiaaal' ested
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Woman Beaten, 
Hospitalized
Anna Baker. Narthwest Fourth 

and Timdas. waa found beaten by 
Big Ibring Poilca Patralmen Dal- 
bect-Denovan and Rudy Gonzales 
shortly after 1# p.m. Wadnaadsy 
The woman waa taken to the 
Howard County Uaapilal Founda
tion with seriaua h o^  wounds

ParaInMn want ta tha area at 
tha rear of HAS Oracary when a 
man told them a Nana nun was 
beating a womaa. I m  was Isrlng 
in the street whan they arrived. 
She told officara that she was 
beaten with a 2x4.

No charges had bean filed at 
noon T h u r^ y ,

Another liquor store was burg
larized Wednesday night and in- 
vestigating officers u id  Mary's 
Liquor Store, MM Ohio, was en
te r ^  after someone had taken a 
glass from s window.

Eighteen bottles of wine and 
whisky we|^ reported missing.

Scheduled Trial 
Passed For Term
A damage suit, slated far trial 

in Hath District Court today, was 
passed for the term. As a result 
there was no work far the jury 
panel to do and they were ex- 
cuaed from further duty by Judge 
Ralph Caton.

The case set for today was 
Gerald Hart against the TAP 
Railroad

No cases ware triad this weak. 
Another caaa, set far trial Tuaa- 
day tarminatad ia an agraemaal 
balaes lAa jury aould ha eaatad.

Club To Map

Big Spring Coin Hub will lay 
plans for its first snnuai show st 
lU regulsr meeting tonight. E. J. 
Vslanla. president. m M.

The club meets in the Elks 
Club in tha Crawford Haul buiM- 
ing at 7 31 B.m. AU persans inter- 

coinin coin callactiag are wel
come to sttond

The show is slated for three 
days-Gct U. 13 and U and will 
be in the Settles Hotel It will be 
open from t  a m. to 1« p m. Oct 
12 and IS and from • a m. ta I  
p m. Oct 14.

There will be displays of val
uable collectiaas, sales, auctions, 
special evaats aad other attrac
tions

The public is invited to attend.

A county court Jury Wednesday 
afternoon awarded owaara of a 
small tract of -land, located in 
northwest Big Spring., approx
imately IS,000 more man tha 
property wax valued by a'special 
commission last year.

Tha ease, atyltd E. W. Endtar 
at al vs. Stats of Texas, was an 
appeal from the findings of tha 
special commission on land taken 
from Endters for right ef way 
needs on IS 20 bypsu.

Endter and his ssaociates fait 
the $18,000 allocated by the com
mission was not enough. The jury 
agreed and set the ante $5,000 
higher—$23,000. It had been stip» 
ulated in the trial that property 
damage was $9,000. The jury waa 
concerned stdely with the value of 
the land.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
said the jury deliberated about an 
hour and a half in reaching their 
verdict.

Ha said two civil cases ha had 
docketed for tha court Friday 
failed to develop. One was an
nounced as ssttl^  and tha second 
could not be tried bacausa of tha 
lack of Important witnassas. The 
court a x c u ^  the jury panel from 
further duty.

Streets Are 
Being Repaired
Craws are still busy grading, re

pairing. and claaning Big S ^ n g  
streets follawiag tha floods of last 
weak.

Director of Public Works Bruce 
Dunn said Thuraday rooming that 
tha work waa moving along at a 
good pace and that meat streets 
would ha in good condition by the 
and of the week.

San Antonia Straat, south of West 
Fourth, waa tha want damaged 
of any dirt street, ha said, and 
would probably call for stahUlu- 
Uon as soon as poasibis.

Tbs city is dividsd lata acme 20 
districts and crews are working 
by tha district. Graders are wark- 
ing tha dirt streets in each dis- 
tiirt and, ia many caaaa, only 
light btadiag is necessary. Trucks 
are hauling in fill dirt and rock 
for washouts, picking up debris 
from paved streets, and patching 
holes in pavement.

A coimie of drain ditches on the 
Xorth side are being worked over 
ia aa attampl to channel water 
away from residences.

Square Dancers 
Meet For Business
Members ef the Big Spring 

Square Dancers Club, ia the home 
of Mr and Mrs Flby Henderson 
Wednesday evening, diacus.ved a 
-etular place of meeting 

Frank Thieme. presidant. urged 
an members to work on the club 
lAiikimg in the Silver Heels Ad
dition. Sunday afternoon.

The IS members present were 
told that the next square dance 
will be held at the old Howard 
County Junior College Student I'n- 
ion Building. Sept. 15, A 11 pm.

Mrs. Jones Hosts 
Knott HD Club
Mrs X A Jones was hostess 

Tuesday for tha Kaott Home Der.i- 
anstration Gub The devotion was 
read by Mrs Ruth Grantham, and 
a report on food management was 
given by the county agent, Mrs 
Delania Crawford

Tha dub's aczt meeting will be 
ia the home af Mrs O B Gav 
kins. Sept 25 at 2 p m.

Cotton Men Meet 
At Knott Fridoy
Cotton classers from Dallas. Abi

lene. Lamasa. Big Spring and 
Washington. D. C.. offices, will 
meet at tha Kaott school gymna
sium at 10 a m. Friday. The clats- 
ars will bo briafod on problems 
and ntathods of dassing cotton

General Urges Grads 
Toward Learning Habit
Thirty-three members of clau 

gS-B graduated from pilot training 
Wednesday aiglft ia ceremeaiet at 
the Webb A n  Chapel. ^

Leading dass in honors waa 
1st. U .  Wchard D. Gardner 
aamod dtatlaipdMiad graduate and 
also recipient of the ATC Com
mander's Trodiy. Col. Wilson H. 
Banks, S560th Pilot Training Wing 
commander, made the presenta
tion.

Guest speaker for the exercis
es was Brig. Gen. Neil D. Van 
S i c k l e ,  commander of Mather 
AFB, Calif., and its 3535th Navi
gator Training Wing.

Gen. Van Sickle spoke to tha 
graduates about their dutlai not 
only as officers and pilots but 
also as citizens and how the two 
together make one very important 
job.

” , . .  Your most important role,' 
he told them, “ is your role as 
men, complete men who can catch 
and field the bembardmant ef 
propaganda to which all Ameri
cans are constantly subjected.

“The most important single way 
in which you can axercisa initia
tive. and the most profitable way 
to realize your capabilities as dtl- 
zens in formulating an opinion, or 
an officer capable of seeing the 
whale while working obediently and 
excelling in his own slot,*is to 
form the habit of learning.”

Ha concluded by telling them to 
develop the capacity for obed
ience and also coostnictiva non
conformity and in this way become 
leaders.

Members of the graduating dass 
were 1st. Lts. Richard D. Gard
ner and Charles S. Gorton: 2nd 
Lta Richard W. Arnold, Robert 
E. Brickey, John W. Bruaky Jr.. 
Dario A. Collado, Robert E. 
Crane Jr., Lee C. Dixon, William

Honor Graduate
14. Richard D. Oardaar, dtsUngnlshed gradaata of Class $S-B, 
poses with Us wife and mother, followiag preseatatloa af tha Iradl- 
tloaal cap. From left: Brig. Gea. NtU D. Vaa Sickle. Mrs. J. C. 
Gardaor. aad Mrs. Gardner.

T. Flint Jr., and Martin E. Fricks.

AIm  Carl W. Grandberry, Don
ald E. Grant. Terry J. Guess, Da
vid W. Hainaa. Lawrence L. Hol-
lie, Eugene Q. How. Thomas K. 
Johnson Jr., Brice C. Jones. Max 
K. Jones and Wayne H. Jones.

Also Frank W. Kiszely, George 
W. Knebel. Hayden J. Lockhart 
Jr., Everett B. McCrary, George 
C. McNulty, Lao F. Rieselman Jr., 
Vincent D. Scott, Larry A. Shew-

\
maker, Robert H. Strauss Jr., and 
Teney K. TakahasM.

Also Richard A. Tbompaen, 
Jules L. Viquasaay and Larry J. 
Wright.

Col. Banks followed the gener
al's speech by presenting the 
awards to L t  Gardner. Then, with 
the aid of Cd. Harold C. Collins, 
commander of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Group, he presented the 
student officers with their pilot 
ratings.

Red Chinese Surround Indian 
Post But No Fight Reported

Opeii Schedule 
Slated A t"Y
Tha YM C A  has bean on aa open 

schedule this week while prepar
ing for t l «  atart of regular fall 
adult and youth clasaes.

The aciv tdule for today and Fri
day wUl include a fraa swim frOm 
4 to 5:30 p.m., awiro team work- ' 
out from R:30 to 7 p.m. and an
other free awiro from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday there will be a free 
swim and gyre all day up to 
9 p.re.

Y  offlcibla reminded that this 
week la tha time to enrdl fo r . 
elaaaas bagiiiiiiiig next week. They 
also repoitted that the Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y irogram s began Monday 
and Tuesr'Iay.

Organiziitioa of a new Y-Indian 
Guide trikie will be considered to
night at : i  Longbouse meeting at 
the YM CA building, 7:30 p.m. 
Sons and dads who were mem
bers of triM S last year are invited 
to attend along with fathers and 
sons wantiing to join for the first 
time.

In preparing tha fall achedule, 
tha oU ar youth committee wiO 
meat at noon' Friday. Wade 
Choate ia chairman ef the group.

Graduation of tha youth square 
daBM chtaa will be hald Friday 
evening.

Bible Class Fund 
Still Inches Ahead
The BOble Claaa Fund moved 

within $184 of aueeeaa today as 
$30 was a dded to the total, making 
$3,436.06 so far raised.

Includai) were North Side 
MetbodM Church $5; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecfl Bell, memory of Harry 
Hurt $5; Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. 
Underworld $10: Mr. and Mrs. 
GranviUa Hahn $10; Friendahip 
Gub $Mh

MARKETS

Big Sprit

NEW DELHI (A P )-T h e  Indian 
government said today Red Chi
nese troops hava “ appeared in the 
vicinity” of an Indian outpost on 
the disputed northeast frontier 
but said "there has been no 
clash "

Unofficial but reliable sources 
■aid an estunatad 300 Chinese 
■oldiars invaded Indian territory 
Tuaaday and surrounded a post 
a mile inside the Himalayan 
harder manned by 30 men of tha 
Assam Rifles.

There was no indication of any 
lighting. One uncoofirmad report 
from tha northeast said the Chi- 

oM sa disarmed the Indian troops 
aad advanced nine miles farther 
into India.

A spokesman for the foreign 
ministry announced:

“ Some Chinaaa forces hava ap
peared in tha vicinity ef one of 
our posts in tha aiwa of the tri- 
juncUon of Bhutan, the Northeast 
Frontier Agency a ^  Tibet. Thera 
has been no clash.”

Conflicting unofficial reports in
dicated the Chinese might be 
pressing toward Towang, an im
portant Buddhist monastery town 
15 miles inside the border. Three 
years age the Dalai Lama, fleeing 
from the Red Chinese across tlw 
14.210-mile-high pass from Tibet, 
made a stapevar at Towaag 

The Chiaesa Communists claim 
the Northeast Frontier Agency's 
34.600 square miles—a -mountain
ous. largely unsettled area—be
long to Tibrt. India maintains tha

border is tha McMahon line, 
drawn by tha Bntish along the 
peaks o i tha Himalayas.

Ih e  Chinese also claim 12,000 
■quare miles of l,adakh, a blaak 
and barren plateau near the

Mainsprings Hear 
Mrs, Horton Talk
Mrs. Louisa Horton was guest 

speaker at a Ikiaaday evening 
aoasion of tha Mainsprings Aux
iliary to the National Aasociation 
af Letter Carriera, held at the 
heme of Mrs. Don Tnipp.

Mrs. Hortoa urged all members 
to take part in voluntaar service 
at the VA Hospital.

It was announced that a tacky 
party will be held Sept. 25. at the 
home of Mrs Melvin Brown. The 
next regular session will be held 
Oct. 6. and the place of meeting, 
announced later.

OIL REPORT

western end of tha Chinese-Indiaa 
border. Thera hava bean at least 
four skirmishes there this sum
mer. Ladakh on Indian nups ia 
part of the state of Kashmir.

Chintaa troops hava antarad tha 
Northeast Frontier Agency seven 
times in the past six years but 
withdrawn each time. Three in
cursions were in the same area 
just east of the mountain state 
of Bhutan where the Chlneaa 
entered Tueaday.

Three Indian border guarda were 
killed in a Chinaaa attack on an 
Indian poat at Loogju. 125 mflas 
to the northaaat. in 1$69. This was 
the only rtportad instance ef 
fighting batwaan Indian and Chi
nese forces ia tha northeast aactor 
thus far.

Ills  only other casualties re- 
portsd in a Chinaaa-Indian clash 
wers in Ladakh. In IM i, Chinaaa 
ambushed an Indian patrol, killed 
nine Indians and captured 1$ eth
ers. Tha prisoners were rtlaasad 
later.
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Optimists Hear 
Art Discussion
Optimists got a briefing on art 

appreciation at a breakfast meet- 
lag Wednesday at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant. Tarry Patterson, guest

3leaker, diacusaad art and showed 
ides to tha group.
Baxter Moore, I5-year-old ion of 

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Mooro Jr., 
i who has been nominated for the 
Troy Post Award, District 7, spon
sored by the Optimist Hubs of 
Texas, wss presented to tha grotm- 
He will participate with other dis
trict winners in statewide compe
tition ,

Moore is an ” A”  atudent. a 
standout in athletics and a par
ticipant In numerous civic and lo- 
ciai organizations.

Lou Wolfson presided over the 
meeting. There were 23 members 
and 14 guests present.

State Officer Visits
Joha A. FahrlMp. presMeal of the Texas Elks Mate Aissrlalisa. 
( third fraoi lafti vIsMad wfth Members af the Big gprtag Elki 
Lodge Wedassdsy. Lseai sffietrs sees with him are. from left, 
BUI Ragsdale, slaSa ehalrmaa of the aew ladgei eammMlees W. D. 
Bany. ssaMad nMari hat Olaa Gala, vtaa naMdwd af tha West 
Texas INstrtri.
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Offset Is Staked 
To Garza Pool

r.7rtrkn 
MoUirkI Oki’•"la

Dkinot

A north offset has been filed to 
the two-well Garza, East (Glori- 
eta) Held in Garza County It is 
the Forest Oil Corp. No. 1 Ada 
Webb, about two miles northeast 
of Poat It ia slated for 4.000 
feet.

The Martin County portion of 
tha Sprabarry Trend also picked 
up a new aite in John L. Cox 
No. 2-A Wilkinaon, let for 7.600 
feat about 15 miles northeast of 
Stanton.

After getting poor results on 
tests of tlM Wolframp. Roden Oil 
and Cosden No. 1-E-l Reed is test
ing tha Wichita-Albany Onerator 
tasted one section of ^ is  Sterling 
County venture and ia preparing 
to test ether perforations

In Dawson County, Standard 
Na 1 O'Brien reported a trace 
of gold fluourescencc and porosi
ty In lime and shale core cut 
fram 6,r3-40S feat.

Dawson
Lario No. 1 IJndsey. C NW NW 

NW. aactiaii 7»-M. KLARR sur
vey, la making hole below 7,130 
feet In lime

Standard No. 1 O'brien ia bot
tomed at 8.405'x feet and a 2-V 
foot section of lime and shale 
was cut from hetvreen 8,373-405 
feet. O ^rator reported a trace 
of gold fluourescence and a trace 
of porosity. Location is C NF NE. 
section Kent C8L survey.

Gorio
Forest Oil Corp., Midland, No 

1 Ada Webb spots C 8E SW SW, 
section 1.241, HEAWT survey, 
about two miles northea.st of Post. 
It is a north, offset to the two- 
wall Garza. East (Gloriata) field, 
and la prejected to 4.000 feet.

HoWord
Pure No. 22 Chalk. C SE SW 

NE, lection 125-26. WANW sur
vey, ia digging in dolomite below 
2,935 feet.

Tenneco No. 1 Graham pumped 
30 barrels of load oil and 153 bar- 
rali of wator in 34 hours from 
Doan parfaratlans between 8.11V 
231 feat Loeatioa is C NW fW . 
sadiaa lOAMa. TAP lurvay.

Texaco No. 1 Guitar E ^ t a  Is

still shutin. This venture is C SW 
SW, section 12-A Bauer and Cock
rell survey.

Martin
Frankfort No. I Peters. C NW 

SE. section t-34-ls, TAP survey, 
is drilling below 9,110 feet ia 
lima, shale and chart.

Mobil No. 1 Don ham is still 
teatiag the Sprabarry through ptr- 
forationa betwoon 7,161-8.010 foot. 
In 24 hours the operator pump^ 
18 barrala of load oil and 52 bar
rels of water. Drillsite ia C NW 
NW. section 2S-$5-3n, TAP sur
vey.

Pan American Ne. 1 Humblo- 
Wolcott is digging below 4 .ia  

s 1,151feet. It spots l,iSl feet from the 
west and 808 feet from the nertk 
lines ^  league 250, Hartley CSL 
survey.

Tcxacc Ne. 1 DeKalb Agricul
tural Association, previously com
pleted as a Devonian dlacevery 
for S3 barrels of oil, is waiting 
on equipment. Operator also test- 
«*d oil from the Spraberry. Loca
tion is C SE SE. labor 12160, 
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
British American No. 1 Everett 

has been plugged and abandoned 
at 3.800 feet. Operator tested an 
unreporfed zone between I.66V717 
feet and recovcrrtl five feet of 
drilling mud, wKh no shms. in 
one hour. The hole is C NW NE. 
section 67-07, HATC survey, about 
10 milos north of Westbrook.
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Sterling
Roden Oil and-Cosden No. 1-E-l 

Reed acidized perforations be
tween 4.920-34 feet with 1.000 gal
lons and flowed five barrels ef 
load oil in SO minutes and diad. 
It was then swabbed 13 hours 
for IS barrels of load oil and 189 
harreli of salt water. A zone be
tween 4.86V84 feet was acidized 
with 1,000 gallons and the oper
ator ia preparing to test ft. Loca
tion i f  1,650 foot from tha oouth 
aad IM  foot from the wool llaoa 
of secUon S-IO, WANW nirvey.

H.MENTZ & CO.
Hambera, New York 

Stock Exebanga

r DIAL 
' AM 34600

m JNERAL NOTICE:

LOUISE MAE COLLINS. 6.5. 
passed away Tueaday. Services 
River Chapel 5 p m. Wadnaaday. 
Interm' ml Friday, Hope. Arkansas.

FUNER/1 NOTICE:
JIM GRANT. Services 1:60 
Friday at First BapUat. Church. 
Interm snt in Trinity Memoria’ 
Park.
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Teaching Goins Prestige 
According To Gallup Poll
AUSTIN—If a young man were 

to ask advice about which profes
sion he should enter—and assum
ing be was qualified for any of 
them—which would you recom
mend?
"  The American Institute, of Pub
lic Opinion asked that question in 
one of its recent surveys and found 
the tap three recommended were 
doctor, engineer, and teacher, in 
that order. Ranked belbw theac 
were clergymen, government ca
reer, lawyer, buainess executive, 
dentist and banker.

George Gallup, head of the in

stitute, reported teaching had 
gained in prestige since a similar 
poll was conducted in 1963. Only 
5 per cent of thoae questiooed in 
1953 recommended teaching, while 
12 per cent did in the current in
quiry.- Clerip'men. lawyers, busi
ness executives and d e is ts  (as 
well as doctors and engineers) 
ranked above teaching in the poll 
nine yeaihi ago, but now are 
ranked beiow it.

When a tally was made of re
sponses of peofde in the 21-29 age 
group, teaching moved up to sec
ond place, with 11 per cent reoom-

r,:' < ■ ■■■“ -
mending it. Doctors still led, with 
26 per cent recommending that 
profession. i

College educated persona, Gall
up reported, were n ^  .likely to 
recommend teaching* to t  young 
man. , .

The survey did not go into the 
question of motivation. Salaries of 
classroom t e a c h e r s ,  averag
ing $5,327 last year nntioaaliy, had 
risen 62 per cent since 1953, but 
income in other professions were 
higher, too.' The Texas average 
was $5,206.

Despite the status now enjoyed 
by the teaching profestion, ap
proximately 7,000 Texas' teachers 
were issued emergency permits to 
allow Hiem to teach. Tlie reason 
is that they do not qualify for
standard teaching certificates.. «

To teach the additional pupils en-

J ■■ ■* \

rolled required 3,100 adcHtioeal 
teachers. Also, 6,IBS new teachers 
were needed to replace an equal 
number who left the profession aft
er completing the 1901-62 school 
year, according to tha. Texas 
State Teachers Asaodation.

The employment of 10,100 new 
and additional teachers for 1962-6$ 
continues the need for recruiting 
at teaM , 10.000 n e w  teachers 
each year for Texas. Within the 
next five years. Texas wl!l need 
sn estim ate 46,396 new teachers.

News Conference
WASHINGTON IAP )-P res id en t 

Kennedy bolds s news conference 
at 6 p.m. EDT today. All national 
televisioa and radio networks will 
carry live broadcasts and tele
casts.

City's Stolen 
Truck Recovered
A 1962 model pickup- owned by 

the City of Big Spring—was re
covered in San Angelo Wednesday 
night. It was stolen Tuesday night. 
Two men were reported in tho 
pickup when it was driven away 
from the city barn.

San Angelo poliot arrested one 
man on a burglary charge and he 
hdd them where the truck was 
left. Both men were escapees 
from the Big Spring State Hospi
tal. One returned Wednesday 
and the other -will be. brought 
back today.

An inventory was made at 
Johnnie's Liquor Store, US 67 
south, Wednesday following a bur
glary, and the manager, James

Bryant, said liquors valued at 
$472.61 were missing.

A hole was broken in the 4x6- 
foot plate glaao window in the 
front of the store aome time 
Tuesday night wbfre ontry was 
nude. No arreots had been made 
Thuraday morning.

U.S. Rejects Red 
Chino U2 Chorges
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit

ed Statel has dismissed as propa
ganda Red China’s charges that 
Americaris "assumed direct com
mand" over Chinese . Nationalist 
U2 pianos flying over the Chinese 
mainland.
“ Just Chinese Communist propa
ganda," said Joaeph Reap. State 
Department preas o f  f i e e r, 
W^nesday. He declined further 
comment.

V "

OPEN TH U RSD A Y U N TIL 8 P.M.
Man's ond Bays' Fancies ond Solids Big Sovings on Populor T<{porad Too SiM Zr'xSO" Birdsoyo

PAJAMAS I  Ladies' Canvas Oxfords
Wosh fr Waor Cottons 

Now Suva 96c on 2 Poir

MEN'S
,A*B*C*D 2>'-»5

Blue Danins or Whita 
Machine Woshoble

Boy's 6 to 16_______ $2
Coot Stylo. Pont hot 

Elastic Waist with 
Grippor Snop Fostonort Cushion Insoles

Beoutiful Solid Color*Royon Plush Pile

ROOM SIZE 9 'x l2 ' 
RUGS

Viscose royon plush pile rug with cushion 
team bock, serged on oil four sides. 
Crvstol clear solid colors of rose biege, 
spice brown, turquoise. Evergreen, Fed
eral <3oid. Red

Men's Breodcloth

BOXER SHORTS

Solids or Fancies, Boxer Gripper 
Style. Full Cut. Sî et 2B to 44.

PAIR 50

Ledies' Royon

Hollywood Briefs

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Boys' and Girls

SOCKS
Sitot 4 to 8 * B'Y to 11 

Poly Baggod 
3 And 4 Pair

Tricot Knit, Expertly Made, 
White, Pink, Blue, Sixes 5-6-7

PAIR

Ledy Presco
B w iv rM f PAD & (OVER

' < n \

2^*

Eoiy Core Drip*Dry Finithet

: « .  e l

•  a

New Fall 
Cotton Fabrics

e Prints e Ginghams 

e So teem e Sport Fohrict

YDS.
Outstanding values, oil first quol* 
ity. Sow and Sovo with Anthony 
Fohrics.

Ironing Beard Bumpreef Pod 
and Cover

PAD ond
SILICONE COVER

Money Soving Low Price

SEAMLESS NYLONS

Ledies, 8V̂  to 11. Roinforcod too 
ond hool. Populor now thodes.

PAIR

TEA TOW ELS
$0* X 27* Birdseye tea towels. Snow white cot> 
ton, woven color border on each end. Exceptiow- 
ol volue at this low price.

4  F o r  8 8 <

Lovely (Sorleed Rose Domosk

LUNCHEON CLOTH & NAPKINS

La I

Fine combed yams. Floral pattern cotton 
and rayon damask matched luncheon sets, 
white. Pink, Topaz, Ivory, Yellow, Aqua,
Rit s*

Big 56"x76'* 
6-17"*n" Nopkint SET

WE DO N T W ANT 'EM 
YOU CAN HAVE 'EM 

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
In All Cotton Wash 

And Wear 
Values To 3.98 

* Choice

Solid Color Deop Tone Motched Eneemblee

CANNON TOWELS
Extro Quality Sole Priced

22a44 RATH TOWIL

2  FOR
l5a2S OUlST TOWIL

3  for ’ 1
12x12 WASH aO TH

STOCK UP NOW SAVI

■■ U!

M I,*-'.

s m a rtly  aheod 
fo r F a l l . . .

FELT HAT DAY IS FRIDAY

* •

Aden's PfoMocked

DRESS HAT

A  style that fits any man, pra« 
blockad pinch front with 2Vv-lnch 
brim, narrow motched binding  ̂
ivirrow motched bond. Fully lined, 
leather iweotbond. In foils’ most 
populor colors. Complete lelection 
of sizes.

Men's Pfohlecliod

DRESS HAT

Men's popu'ior prsMocked pinth 
front with 2Wi*lnch brim, norrwv 
matched bindine. medium matched 
bond Fully lined, leother sweat* 
bond. In foils' ntost populor colora.

5 .95

A ^

Man's Raw Edga 
WESTERN HATS

Real ha-man styling with 3-Inch 
brim rolled toward front. Hand* 
rreaaed. narrow band, raw-edge. 
Completely Uned. AH leather 
sweatband. Compare quality, 
compare price. youH save at 
Anthony's. Colorsi black and sil* 
ver.

Boys' Novelty Wool

DRESS HATS
New pirKh front shape, welt 
edge, coniervotive fashion knit 
bond To reolly top off his new’ 
foil outfit. Thrifty priced, loo.

POPULAR
COLORS

W lO tlti
C P  A  N T H  O  N V C O

• 4
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DEAR ABBY

Both Parents 
Are Needed

DEAR ABBY; Can you tell me 
what to do with a huabood who 
traveU? Ife comes home on week
ends, lays down all kinds o f laws 
and rules for me to enforce on 
the children, and then leaves town 
for a whole week.

I am about to lose my mind. 
The children are 7, », IS, 14 and 
IS. I tell my husband if he is go- 
ins to make laws he will have to 
stay home and see that they are 
carried out. Am I unreasonable?

UNNERVED
DEAR lIV N E R tTO : Really. 

BOW. n ee who travel for a Ihrkig 
raanet very well stay boBM to 
diaclalioe the chlMreo. If year 
hashaad insists m  laying dswa 
“ laws aad rules'* far the chll- 
Ores, be sbeoM de H with them 
nerseaally. explainiBg meanwhile 
that their mother mast have ca> 
operatloo In his absence. The en
forcement task mast he years. 
But yon are entitled to partlclpa- 
tioB and sapport from yonr hns- 
band.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am in love 

with a girl and want to marry 
her, but my family objects to her. 
My parents are rarely wrong and 
they are very much upset about 
my plana They say she is 
“ wrong”  for me. but I jiist don't 
fee4 that way. 1 am 11. Could I 
be wrong? 1 have the kindest 
mother and father in the world. 
And my sisters, who are also very 
good to me and want me to be 
happy, don't like her either. I

hate to hurt them by tnarryiiig a 
girl they don’t like. Please tell me { 
what to do. •

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED; WHY des 

year famBy object to this girl? 
n e y  could be wrong—and a 
could you. But unleas they tell 
you why they think she Is 
“ onoug”  for yon. do yen own
OihikiBg.

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u  
think of a young woman who, 
within M  minutes after being in
troduced to a young num. asks 
him his religion, whkher he be
lieves in a “ double standard" and 
if be thinks a wife should work?

WILLIAM
DEAR WILUA.M: The young 

man should reply, ‘T m  an athe
ist. the double standard Is staud- 
a N  epemtfaig procedure for me, 
and what else are wives good 
for?**

• • •
CONTIDENTIAL TO DOl'O: 

There IS safety In numbers, but 
he sure you don't get your num
bers mixed up.

Unload your problem on
For a personal reply, send 
addressed, stampwl envelope to 
ABBY, care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How Ito 

Have A Lovely Wedding.’* send 
50 cenU to ABBY. Box S365, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

SNUFFY SMITH

Cartoonist To Get 
Silver Lady Award

Moonshiners “ Barney Google 
and Snuffy Smith.** who appear 
in the Herald, are going to New 
York’s famous Waldorf • Astoria 
Hotel Nov. 1. At least their alter 
ego. cartoonist Fred LassweU. is, 
e%’en if Snuffy and Barney will 
actually only be there u  their pen 
and ink likenesses.

Lasswell has been selected as 
the ISth annual winner of the Sil
ver Lady Award by the Banshees, 
the New York luncheon club of 
men engaged in the newspaper.

Weevils May 
Be Doomed
COLLEGE STA'nON -  Cotton 

boll werntls will feed on almost 
anything that has been dipped 
in a newly discovered eztrnci of 
the cotton plant According to the 
L’SOA. the substance that makes 
the cotton stpiares appetuing to 
boll weevils was found in a water 
extract for the firat time by two 
U.S. DepartmuBt of Agriailturt 
CBtomoiogists.

The extract, when applied to 
cork stoppers, green beans, wood, 
and oth^ unlikdy substanoca. at
tracted the wee%-ils that normally 
feed on only cotton squaren and 
bolls The scientists call the sub
stance an “ arrestant’ ’ and say that 
though it will not draw weevils 
a kmg distance, they feed on any
thing cloae containing the extract.

Testa are now underway to see 
if the eubatance can induce the
weevils to feed and to lay their 
e g p  on plants other than cot
ton. If this can be done, it may be 
poasible to substantially reduce the 
boll weevil population, bnrmue 
wee^-iU have rarely been known 
to snrx'ive on any plant except cot
ton

Also. chemi.sts are carrying on 
researrh to identify the airestant 
rhemirally which might make it 
possible to produce a synthetic sub
stance or breed cotton which does 
not contain the substance

Scientists believe that this dis- 
co\ cry could lead to a new method 
of controlling this insect that an
nually adds five to sesen cents per 
pound tn the price of producing 
cotton. The number one peat of 
cotton, it has caused an estimated 
$10 billion worth of damage sinco 
It ftrst entered the U.S. in i m

magasine. book, radio, and TV 
fle to . Joining a cartoonist's elite 
who have won the award pre
viously.

The Sih’er Lady Award has been 
considered one of the most signifi
cant awards a cartoonist can earn. 
An added feature of the Silswr | 
Lady award will be the presenta
tion to LatswcII of an album of | 
testimonial letters from famous i 
friends and fans from all o\er the 
world. '

Lasawell's mythical mountain 
characters have literally become 
such an institutioo that many 
newspaper accounts of illegal 
moonidiine whiskey will allude to 
“ Snuffy Smith and B a r n e y  
Google.”

Lasswell has been irres-orably, 
except for a VW  II break with the 
Marines, tied up with his gently 
satirical mountain characters sinco 
1983 when Billy DeBeck. then 
drawing “ Barney Google.”  took 
on the 17-year-old cartoonist as hit 
assistant sight unseen on the basis 
of one poster he had done for a 
Florida golf tournament B'hen De- 
Beck died in 1942. King Features 
Syndkn^, which distributes the 
atrip to aome 471 papers, had 
no doubt that Lasswell had the 
talent and imagination to take o\-er 
from the old master and he's been 
proving them right ever since.

Boy Dies When Iron 
Lung Machine Foils
DAYTON. Ohio (A P -M ich a e l 

Myers. SI. a polio victim, died 
Tuesday when the iron lung on 
which he depended to breathe < 
failed.

His mother. Evangeline Myers. I 
said ttie went into hia room and 
realised the artifidal respirator's : 
motor wasn't pulsating properly, j 

She called a rescue squad . 
and administered mouth-to-mouth ' 
breathing, hut the rescue crew 
found him dead on arrival. { 

*1110 Myers kept an automatic i 
power generator in their garage j 
in event of a commercial power j I 
failure. But it was of no use in'| 
this instance—failure of the ma
chine

Michael was stricken three 
years ago.

L p i s t s ?
NOMI5«$TO9fS*IN0USTRKS

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Ysnr TV Tubes 

FREE At . . .
/

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 

IM I Gregg
Ne. 8 

UM E. 4fb

Drs. Couley and Smith
‘ Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Agsociation

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2H2
Glaaaef Fitted Lena Laboratory

Contact Laos Specialists On The Premises

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily‘9-9 
Except Sunday

All-Amoricon 
Official Size

Ufa Our Easy Tipio 
Paymant Plan On duns, 

Appliancos, Rocord Playors, 
Lawn Mowers, Etc.

Football

1 .9 5

or i >’■

98f SiM
BRYLCR8EM

Aoroeol Can49* I'A:.

1.35 Siza
NOXZEM A

Skin Cream

65* 'H i
99s Siza

LANOLIN PLUS
Cram# Rinse

55*

1.00 Size

Silvikrin
Shampoo

Complete Football
Pants •  Jersey #  Helmet #  Shoulder Pads

9 .9 5Gibson's Price Complete

•39 Size

Colgate
Toothpaste

m

1.09 Size

H a l o
Heir Spray

99s Size

Lanolin Plus
Hair Spray

H-Ft.*

Cotton
Socks

Plastic Lined For 
Double Wear

Gibson's Price

1.00 Size

Mennen
Baby Magic

5 7 '

Landers
Universal
Steam 
& Dry 
IRON

Stadium
Seats
Padded Seat

Padded Seat A Back 2.77

Lome Hot 'r (.olc 
1-Pt.

INSULATED
CONTAINER

7?< VilM

Gibson's Prico 47^
49< Sizo

Lustre Creme
Rinse Ivor

Johnson
"Cadet"

.22 PISTOL

2 6 .9 5 MOOfl SS-S

Modal 71MP1

feature for feature, COMPARE
a Quality tone arm with two-way stylus for standard 

and lon£-playing records 
e Speaker is "up f{ont’' where you want it 
e Sturdy metal turntable with foam rubber cushion 

plays 4 speeds—16,33, 45, 78 
e Serrate tone control
e Blue & white (72MP1) or broiue & white (72MP2) cabinet

Mod««804LS

New
W E S T IN G H O U S E

2787RADIO^CLOCK
ONLY

1.00 Value

Gibson^s Price . . . .
•99 Siza

VASELINE
Patreleum Jally

49*

Wastinghousa
Elactric

•99 Size
LAVORIS

Mouthwash

56*

Hair
Dryer

) Parfumas 
The Hair

Ne. A aS
499 Size

NORWICH
Atpirim lOV,

19*
OVEN

TOASTER

DC lu ii TWIN spcARiea roe awwo
iiSTCNiNe ncAsuec
•  Svntiliw AM rad>« witli S luStt i»eli»di»»9

•  With mttehlnt FM f»d t» « • « '
liataning to naw 'AM FM  tlaraopRontc 
WewOcoM*.

•  FMaelionally tlvlad taWnal thdri rully 
maidad for raal baavlir front ond ba«B.

d Twin 4 rrteft Aimed iwaofcar* (for room 
ftKinf aeund)

o Oporatat on AC or DC
•  *0 day faetdry Worronly on oarl* ••••*

1997

I Dry Nails 
Past

•  Easy To Dial
•  Whisper Quiat
•  Past Drying
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Fall Festival
Ticket M le i ’ for the Fourth 

Annual Fall Festival of the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Church 
■et for Saturday are brisk and 
sponsors are expecting an even 
bigger success than last year.

The Rev. Father Francis B. 
Beazley, pastor, and Bert Andries 
are the men in charge of arrange
ments.

As in years past, the main event 
of the festival will be tbs barbscue 
supper. The festival is to be 
staged on the school grounds 
southwest of town.

Prizes are to be given, including 
such items as a Polaroid camera, 
a typewriter, luuage. a bicycle, 
golf cart, trading ^ m p s  and 
other items.

Booths will be operated as spe
cial features. These will include 
a food booth, soft drink stand,

Cnny pitch, bottle throw, grab 
g. fish ponds and cake-walk. 
The country store will call homo 

canned foods, and handmade msr- 
chandise donated by the women 
of the church.

Festival officials say the 
grounds open at 4 p.m. teturday. 
The barbecue dinner will be from 
8 to 8 p.m. Tickets for the barbe
cue are 81 for adults and 80 oants 
for children. AdmissioQ to tbs 
carnival ground is free.

The public is invited.

White Sands 
Testing Due
EL PASO UTU.A Projsct Apollo 

official said Tuesday that space 
program will spend between 88 
and 88 million in testing at tbs 
White Sands Missile R a ^ .

The Apollo Project officer for 
the spacecraft’s conunand and 
een ice modules of Houston. J. 
Thomas Markley, that between ISO 
and 300 persons would be per
manently employed at the teat 
center once it is operational.

Addressing a group of Federal 
Businessmen's Association mem
bers. Markley outlined the role 
White Sands will have in the de
velopment of the Apollo Project, 
which is aimed at p^ting Ameri
cans on the moon.

White Sands was chosen over 
about 15 other areas for the tests 
because of four reasons, Markley 
said.

The reasons listed by Markley

1. Teat activity and scheduling 
Interforenoe wotdd be less than 
at tht Atlantic Missile Range at 
Cape Canaveral.

1. Both the initial missile pro
grams and energy system ground 
tests could be performed at one 
locality, eliminating two full serv
ice groups.

8. White fiands has a labor 
market of skilled personnel

4. The locatioo was remote 
enough for testing of high energy 
fuel yet easily accessible to El 
Paso. Houston and Los Angeles 
for travel

Russians Oversee 
Placing Of Mines 
In Cuban Waters
MEXICO CITY (A P »— Russian 

experts are s u p e r v i s i n g  the 
p lac in  of mines on waters near 
the A b an  ports of Matanzas, 
Cienfuegos. Mariel. Bahia Hondo. 
Cardonas. S a n t i a g o  and the 
Havana waterfront, a spokesman 
from an exiled Cuban | ^ p  said 
today.

The mines, made in Cuba, are 
taken out into the sea and anchor
ed at night, a member of the 
exiled Collego of Journalists 
of Cuba said.

Other Russian and Czech demo
lition experts are working inside 
the country, the Informer said, 
preparing roads, bridges and pub
lic buildings far demoUtion In 
In fears of an invasioa on the 
part of anti-Castro forces.

Red Cross Helps 
Tornado Victims
COLORADO CITY (8 0  — n ia  

Mitchell County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross roeoh-od 
81.700 from tho Nstionsl Rod 
Crooa orgsnizatioii far Loraine 
tornado suffarers, accordlag to 
Jock Walker, of Loraino. chair
man of tho Mitcholl County Qiap- 
ter.

The tornado struck the negro 
section of lioralne. July 14. 1882, 
Walker sak). and the Red Cross 
smisted with clothing, bedding 
a i^  building matwials.

"W e replaced three rooms that 
were sw i^  away in the storm,”  
he said. "We have virtually com
pleted the work hero.”

Mrs. Bonnie Burt, executive 
■ecreUry of the local organiza
tion, local members of the Red 
Cross, and Mrs. Haacl Beesley 
from the Red Cross office in SI 
Louis, assisted in processing tbs 
claims, Walker said

Reorganization
Set For Pack 10

(

A meeting win be held at 7:S8 
p.m. Thursday In the Felkmahtp 
hall of the First Baptist Church 
to reorganize Cub 8 c ^  Pack 18. 
Bill McRee, Scout oxocutivo, said 
parents of all Cub-ago boys art 
invited to ottand and balp got tho 
pack going again,

V . 1

‘A*

THIS IS OUR BIG DAY IN PENNEY'S YEAR OF THE BIG BARGAINS! WE'RE FULL OF SURPRISES . .  . SAVE

■ / f . V »■ * \ i
■ 'V.7'

special purchase! 
fashions from dallos

r:\

DARK COnONS
SAVE! CHARGE 
ALL YOUR 
FALL FASHIONS 
AT PENNEY'S!

Sizaa 
8 To 18

From Penney’s . . . beautiful fall-toned fashions incomparable in 

style, quality and value. Come in today. Choose from a tremendous 

selection of prints or solids in autumn’s most beautiful tones.

WOMEN'S 
DUSTER BUY!

Slaea 
U  Te M

144

\

/

e.i.*'.

Coxy cotton flannol fash*
ion dustors come out for 
fall in a harvest of chk, 
colorful prints. Cheery 
way to start the day, 
comfortable way to curl 
up ’n relax in front of 
the TV! Scoop several in 
your favorite colors at 
our special price!

■ n r

■\ \

A

SPECIAL 
SAVE ON PRINTED  
COTTON CORDUROY!
Fabulous price, and Penney’s fine first quality corduroy is machine 
washable! Not leftover remnants, but fresh, full holts in lovely pat
terns and eyecatching colors! Sew a shirtwaist dress with full pleated 
skirt for less than |6 . . . slacks for under $3! Hurry, save in Pen
ney’!  60th Anniversary!

FRIDAY 
IS OFFICIAL 
MARATHON 
FELT HAT DAY

i V  Wld«
'C

YOU'LL FIND 
YOUR FAVORITE 
STYLE AT  
FENNEYS

Frain

T*

Yard

C H A n E  IT , T A K E O F

OPEN T IL L  
8 P.M.
THURSDAYS!

'VAr-.

PENNEY'S 
GAYMODES 
REGULARLY 
9 8 ^ .. NOW

Pairs

Come pick from a raft 
of fashion-right versions! 
Twin-thread styles! Ac
tion sheers with two-way 
we l t s !  Service weights 
with cool cotton foot! 
Microroeth knits! Deml- 
toe and nude-foot styles 
to suit sandal and eve
ning wear! AND MORE 
. . . MORE L . . MORE 
. . . seamless and seam
ed nylons in up-to-the- 
minute colors, propor
tioned an d  contoured 
sizes for all!

>
m m
» •  »  

I  ■

■ «  S

a . •

4

TREMENDOUS BUY!

Boys' sport shirts

2leeg *  ehert etoeve M P

A hot coUectlon of real cool ahlrts —  cotton 
plaids and prints. His favorite colon and pol- 
tems. Machine wash, Uttle-or-notron.

■iii 1*^ It Y'l i-i
ilA L  S A V IN G S !  j

f y . '
' k
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The Schedule 
14 Plainview 

Sept. 2 8  Snyder 
Oct. 5 Wichita Falls

Sept.

WINSTON WRINKLE 
WITH GAME HIGHLIGHTS 

AND HALF-TIME COLOR

^Midland Lee 
Odessa High

c c •>/
*Abilene Cooper 
^Odessa Permian
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Midland High 
Abilene High 
San Angelo
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TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS INSURANCE CO. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
POLLARD CHEVROLET
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Plainview—Here's Looking At You

re
re
re
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re
re
re
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Here Is sm  cMBbtutlM cMch Dm  lUMtes e u  
flsM sKalast Ptaisrlsw wbM Um M f tpiiaf
Steers sfM tbclr IMS seasM Is Plalarlcw Fiilajr. 
atglit. Left U riglit. Uey are wlacbacli Erie ’ 
NIcMs, rs4 DeeBeby Garlssaa, Uckle Dick 
Iross. gsard TIai ■aattli, easier Hebert WIIsm . 
bsarierbaek RIekey Wlacser, gsaH Easier

Bsrses, tackle Walter Mlsier. ss4 EMy NcIsm , 
fallback Otek Spier aaS halfback Baxter Meere. 
The Steers wlaS as Srllls teSay far the la ra U M  
ef the PaahaaSlc. They'll he seea la acilM here 
far the Aral ttiM Sept. tS. at arhlch time they 
eppese SaySer.

Piainview Bulldogs 
Green Biit Willing
PLAINVIEW -Beaten. 9M. la 

their opaaiaf gaiM  last season 
by Bis Sprins. the Plaiaview Bull- 
doc* will try ta aveafs that less 
la a same here Friday nisht start- 
las at 7:30 p.m.

The loss le  Bis Spriai aras m s  
of ten ia a roar the BuOdess suf
fered last year. They yielded a to
tal ef 114 peints and scored teuch- 
doarns only asainst Littlefield. 
Bor ter aad Pampa

Hemua Smith is no lonser 
coach of the Plainviear teem He's 
near heipias coach the Bis Sprins 
team, as a matter of fact. Her- 
nua has boea succeeded by Don 
WilUanw. arho quit a )ob at Lit- 
tleflold to sucM od Smith hare

Seventy boys reported for work

outs under Williams and. althoush 
moot are ffoea  and youas. 
they've given WUliams soaftething 
to work with toward the future.

Williams had lauded the Bull
dogs' desire and hustle but ad
mits they still have a long way 
to go. He predicts his club will 
give a good account, of Itself la its 
opener against the Steers.

Plaiaview had sevM loUormen 
hack from last season sad four 
of those were startora They are 
Timmy Benefield, ouarterback; 
Larry Hayden, halloack; Ray 
Goniales. halfback; and Eddie 
Piercy. a defensive regular.

The starting bneup will prabo- 
bty lacluda B e n e fit .  IM, at 
quarterback, Hayden. IM. at loft

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi TOMMY HART

om « sesw (O'
niM wm prtetc««M« w 
*,*fe WreiicX Nm fw«MB

MPteMT
0 cr-wtu«M
SA Jalf-AM 
Ansr-OSMtA 
nort*rO Am  
l«Ma(M iAiis 
W PaUa-U  
x r  BAlAlr-nAaiM 
CM(i«r-M«eUi«T
0 1  Xrt-cr B«r| 
r  mir*-0«iaM 
CfA— -AIm a M m
o cey-r«»M
UtMlOrmlB 
Sa m * Br»c>
UttM-Oraval

OefeMAA-nAaSW
Ei«eS*»-Fer*#a
Br*«*T-Ia S e  
Pri v - r » «  
crtASfi-riA s
■>-«ArS-ClMa 
Cota S-a DM 
r>«T*«i» K»«H 
loAA S-OrM* 
DvbMM-LuOwr 
nith-n cuf*
T  Trae-MurrtT 
rrMkir-rural A>
Ore Wm VMI 
NSU-TMia 
La Croa-OI Hors 
Laai T-M*i 
WWt-Ua SAtm  
LMU-Wtrhna 
FBdlrT-Manh 
Mtai S*-T*aa TM 
Fttl-Mtaail 
Mu* Sm-Arl S 
Vfo-M m t m 
N M(|-NM M 
M DM-Vsaasil 
TTtab B-Saa Jam 
T neitr-w Tai 
Va T*«k-W k M

a  eaaal a( Tka Dallf n»ralS I* roans 
Oil* v**k • saa** Via akar* via a* m 
*eapa*e«

FtTRLS rooTxa M .MIlLtNaVTXB HkBT
M RS aa BS as
W*Uai WaUM O Cf O Cf Weom
as Jan «k l ABU Sk Jan BA Jan
Aaier Odaaa* Aaiar Amer Odtaaa
a Aas S *a4 S *a t S kas Bartat
Mid MM Mid MM MM
W FalU W FelM W Fall* W Fau* w FaO*
Faai»a BP Hal Famaa BF RH CF Hal
Hnm Mont MOAt M«IM Moat

Briar Rari Briar Brwr Xtum
F IWira P Dura P Dwa F Dura Duma*
MeMA Craaa MeAeA Momk Craxa
DCM* D CNr D CM* D CN* O C*T
Lktal Level L***l L***l Level
PWT^ Brerk Breek Rrtck •weet
Sravaf UUIat Rraval UMM B rw af

m *«*r aardar kaSrivi sadrav* IXfdar

Oaakaaia Raakla CXaHaata Coalraiaa Raakai
F«riaa Faroaa Faraaa Blovdlk* Far*aa
Rrad BraS Brad M s e Brad
an V FarNM an V Rr1 T FacMt
Fla a Fla S Fu a Fla s FU B
c w u exalt exau Ckati CAett

a Dak S Dak cua s Cdto S Catm ■
DarUa Brat Daflaa R*at Beat
lava s Ivva a leva ai lava S lava ■

Oakosa* Latkar DXkuaaa twlAer Luikar
Rick Rim Rim B Cara RNk
R Taaa Marra* R Taaa B Taaa Murrs*
FVraikB Farmaa Fariaaa Faraioa Furnaa
VMt Oaa W Ora W Ora W TMl
Tulaa ToDa Tulaa TuUa Talaa

ai. Rw ai Rar LkC* SI Nor LaCr

LkMkr T Uaiar T Maaica Laaiar T Laxar T

WolNrS WaltorS WMtard Wartnrd Walfard
WMkM WlckHa WlrhSa WfHllU WIcAMA
Marohall MarmaU Maroaan Ftadtar Mar*aall

Mtai at Mrai at Mtai ai M «b  St Mam at
MMail FlU FlU Mxail M Ual
MIM Sea MIt* Bau MX* Sou MX* Bau MX* Sou
Wye Maal ai Wye W»a W»e
NM at RM at R M«1 R Mas NM SI
R Dak H Oak H Oak R Oak H Dak
Diak ■ Dtak a niak a Ska Jaaa Baa Joaa
W Tki W T it W T *» W Tai W T»1
Va T»*k Vk Trail W B M Va T*rk Va T*m

half; Gonzales, 110. at right half; 
and Joe Dm  Ford, a 17b pound 
Junior letterman, at fullback.

End spots will likely go ta in- 
pound Jimlor. and letterman Da
vid Ritter, 14i. A couple of Juniors 
look like the starting tickles. 
They are letterman Trrat Jerdon. 
IW, and Gary Glidcwell. a SIO 
pounder with previous experience.

Guard will be completely in 
untried hands. At present a eou- 
ple of ISO pounders. Jmior Vance 
Bradford and senior GeiM Bass 
are the starters. Both played on 
the B-tMm last season. Piercy. 
IM. is the center.

B'illiams calls Piercy **a real 
tough boy." and he says his 
guards are hard-working boys, 
but "are Just too small." T h e  
tackles. Jordon and Glidcwell both 
have adequate site but are pretty 
slew.

As if he didn't have enough to 
contend with, two prospective 
starters. Russell Ethridge a n d  
Kenny Gordon, failed to pass ini
tial physicali.'bBd it looks like 
they WTM't play.

Williams keeps returning to his 
sophomores, and it appears wtth 
them rests Piainview s grid
ture

" I  Just hope some of them come 
along fast enough ta help us." ex
plained Williams

He's especially beaming about 
a sophomore quarterback named 
Tom Sawyer ihoM days. Saw
yer is a IS-year-oid ISO pounder. 
Williams calls him '̂a‘ very good 
prospect with a lot of potential. 
We hope he can halp ua a lot 
thw year."

DATA OV aiLLOOOa 
Duinrl 1 AAAA 
Calan Mm  mm4 WWIa 
NKkaaaM DuM m*

Dan wakaaM iTnaa T*ckl. 
h**4. Davartlla t w it  iTVaa* Tackt 0*r- 

n jjktf iAM m * Wnauta CaUMSi; 
^  Wran* laadara k#v Maatcvi. M*tS 
Miutt <W*at TaaM auM>.

Craw l«X JwiIm ; MO 
JiaiM IM kvuar. a wam aaclwrs Rm *. 
l »  MM y wra; Jatmmr Wm M* ISI mM-
•J M . D ^  aiOrr. i t T  MMk  Mter- 
MA. Jet Ftm Orass- 1«S. laMar. MaaO
TACXUU — Lraa Banav. IIS Hmtm 

a-laam; OanOUdevHI. Iia Ivatar. Rvk 
MS Caak in  w m m . R^raoi Rakart 

*.** 'WSiv III ;  Tt*m  iarsaa. 
ISS Jm igr iHWnnan 

OVAROe — uaa* Raa« | «. Malar. 
R^aam; Taata RraSfarS |«S fmtar. 
Riaam RKkr RtkraSsa MS MvkaMrri 
oarr VUkaM* Ma ermtm. Rtaam; Rai*. 
aM O mOm  in  (MWr MtmnAa 

CTWTSrRS -  R a ^  F lam  MA. Maim  
M larman; CMck WMlatr* IM )«Alar. R laav>

W'ARTFRRArXS — Tmr StVTrr. IJA 
awSranart Taimit RanrfHM IM aavlar 
WU^TnA" R«a» CATtkal 1ST MfiMr 

RaLFRACRS Dick Trlmkl* Itt maMt. 
R4raM: Rar OsasUm  Mi emtar m%ar

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Nick Skorich Spends Long 
Hours On Job As Mentor

im mvaii. Lam**DSkrraM!* JUpM

IM  kCWROI L .

SM  » - A t  RarWsrs 
Oci S—AmAnlla ic>
Or) IS-At LmMlalS 
Oa) IS Rarj tr iC>
Ori SS—Al PaV> Dura <0.
Ma*. S-Al LakkSck (Cl.
Rta ^Maatarr* IC>
R*». la -A l Favida *Ci .
Rk* tS-TA«oaaa Ici 
<C—OaiMMN Slitrlr |tan*i 
_  MSI RXA LTS
RM serins IS Flalanav t. Saa Aaaalo 

H. PlAinrM S. LmtanaM SS. F la M ^ v  
14 Amarillo 4t Flimriav s Rartar ss. 
Plamnav A. FaIa Dura 4B. PIAlATiav S;

• MoaUrar 41.
-----  I  Taa-

Ik)

RaTSOMAL I fA M I t
Waa bad Pa4. BaMaS

Lm  Aiw*4m  .... SB SI SU —
SAD Frakclaoa .. S4 SS M *  14k
ChMtaaaU ......M ' * »

9 8 :S? liij
MUvaukaa .... Tt TS .SIO SI
PMlaStllSllA ... T1 TS 4SS S$

g k«  8 S S
Warn Xsgt ■ SS ns Ml SS

WkDWnDATW RRSULTi 
Lh  Aa m Im  L Roisiia  S. liM t 
ClAfliMiitl 4. Baa Franm as I. aWM
snivauhaa X FWllaOMkIa X aisht
Oaly saaaa MkaSulaS 

T O M T I
snivaukM (Skav I X f a r  %iaka 14-IS) 

al FkUadaIpkU islan %€>. aIsM 
Sae Francltco iMeOarmlck XS> al Cla- 

ckinall lO'Taol* IS-ll). aWkl 
OalT samaa Kb*Suj»S

A M t t i r A  LXAOl'X
maa UiS Pti. SaAlaSli- iKIm-::;; a 8 S  i

MlniMtA . ...  SS SS SS4 S<k
Clucafo .........7T TS SM U
Datrall ...... ..  n  TS Mt l{W
Baltimara . . . .  TS TS .SIS IS
Clavrland ......Vt TS .M  ISH
Boaton .........TS T7 .M  if
Kaiuai CKF S4 SS 4SI
Waihlnflon >1 SS SU SI

WXDVESDAT'S REMITS 
Nav Tark X CIa«aland X .u«M 
CXIaaaa X Sftaaaaala I IS Ma in *. Bl(kt 
Eaaaa* CMr X Lm  AnsMat I. altki 
WaajU^laa X SallUnar* 1. tS Inoinf*.

RMIta SO. DalraM Of
T M A V 'I OAIIBB

Raataa iSmiW SO tas SMIli iU Ski al
Dairaii iliamlas 1S4 aad Faiil M i 

WaakAMtao (RuSaln M  ar .Itnklat M l 
Al BaRklwra rsatraes 1->Si AMki 

CXtcaao iRarlaa M  ar naarra U-tS> at 
Siinaaaau iKralltk ra-St 

Eaaaa* a ia  iFtUlar XISl at Lat An«alaa 
iRavanaM STt 

Okla (Mnaa trAaOiilaS
AMERSTAN ASSOCIATSOM 

Raat a « i Saaiinaala
LaalaallM X RMMneeeh* S. iMtavUla 

Mad* M
Daaaar X Otaka X DaaaM Wadi SS

Whiff Record 
Was Ancient

By GORDON HEARD 
AiiatlalaS Ffam Ssaala WtWaa

BALTIMORE <AP) -  Tom 
Cheoey often doesn't finish what 
he starts. But when be does, its 
spectacular.

Wfdaesday night was one of 
thoee occasknu. The Z7 year-old 
righthander of the Washington 
Senators srt a major league rec
ord by striking out 21 hatters in 
a IP-inning. I-I victary ovtrZthe 
Baltimore OiiaiM. I

It was Cheney's fourth complete 
game of tho season. In his earlier 
route- -going performancea he 
hurled shutouts

At (he end of the exhausting 
3 hour. M minute game. In which 
he made 22a pitrhM. Cheney had 
cracked a record which s to^  for 
71 years.

Charles Sweeney of Proviilence 
in the .National League and Hugh 
Dailey of Chicago in tha Uwen 
Association each struck out I f  
batters in f-inning games in IM4.

Since Ifoa, (our different pitch
ers had faiined I I  ia a game— 
Jack Coembs. Bob Feller, Warren 
Spahn and Sandy Koufax. Coombs 
aiid Koufax e a ^  reached the 
mark twice.

Koufax. LdM Angeles Dodgers 
left-hander, waa the last le tie 
the previeiM medem record. He 
struck out IS in nine innings on 
April 24.

Cheney struck out the side in 
the thii^ and fifth iMinga and 
at the end ef the regulatiM aine 
innings had recorded 13 strike
outs. Russ Snyder. Jim Gentile, 
Dave NirhoisM. Marv Breeding 
and Dick Hall whiffed thre ctimes 
apiece.

When Cheney struck out Hall 
le end the 14(h inning, it was 
strikeout Ne I f  and a new mod
em record. He was m v m  the ball 
a.s a memento and alao a standing 
ovation from tha crowd of 4.0M

Runnels Teams Launch 
Seasons Here Tonight
Runnels Junior High sends Hs 

two football teama late action here 
tonight in the old stadium at Tanth 
and etata atroata.

Both eontlagonta will be enter-

Tickef Sales 
Mount Slowly
Sale ef season football tickets at 

the local high school continues to 
mount—if over so slowly.

A total of 174 had been dis
tributed late Wednesday, still well 
under last year's aggregate. The 
tickets, good for five borne games, 
will remain on sale intil the Long- 
hems open et home the night of 
Sept. B  against Snyder.

Tickets for Friday night's game 
with Piainview, which will be 
played in Piainview. will he avail
able at the school husineu offico 
here until noon Friday—after 
which time they must be returned 
to Piainview.

Only I f  had been sold at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, They are priced at 
ft.SO aach. StudMt t lck ^ , avail
able at both the businese office 
and the high setiool. sell for five 
cerita esK̂ h.

Students waiting to purchase 
tickets until they arrive at the 
game site, will have to pay 7S 
cents for them at that time.

Piainview sent a total of fSO 
adult Uckets to Big Spring for dis
posal.

3-B CHART
<SIX-HAN)

BEAAOH STAXDIXOa 
Ttma «  L T Fta Ob
O finofA i .............. I • • »  IS :
r\ov*f o n rs  .............  s s i s s i
Wai#T T l ^  .............  • • • a S
v rm m  ... k I • M ss
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Mt •! Eoi«. cirrrlcO XT rain 
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Mmaaa: nUckacS at Ckfi*ioT«l. Rivh- 
laiM M FTe«»r Orer* Wat*r VaH*7 al 
Eola imakrav Iraa* Mat VMti

LukkMk SS. FlalavMv • MoaU 
rItiBTUv s. F aibm  PiAianav 
MAA SS. FlakiTlav i  (W«a X >m 4

Snyder became victim No. 30 
In the isth inning and Chaney 
completed his masterpieco by 
getting pinch hitter Dick WlUiama 
on a called strike to end the 
game.

6-B CHART
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Faraaa .............. 1 • S S4 I
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THB WERR S SnntD U U OtrM i C»T 
al W«tlmafi D*ll Dtr al OraiMiftn*. SUr- 
IMm a ty  M Laov- Fenan ai ElaodUr; 
Rumm VIma aaaa

BS Fisherwoman 
Gets Big Bass
Mrs. Robert (Bob) Cook of Big 
^ g  pulled in one ef the I 

bees ever caught at Lake

talniflg SwMtwater. The Eighth 
Graders play at 6 p.m., tha NiiRh 
Graders at 7:30 p.m.

The Runnels Ninth Graders, who 
have Dan Lewis as their bead 
eoach, will field a line averaging 
too pounds per man uid a b ^ -  
fleld weighing la at 144 pounds 
per man. Tha overall averaga Ur 
IM pounds.

The local Ninth Graders will ge 
with a line compoeed of Mel 
Daves, 140. and Bobby Baker, 133, 
at ends; Wesley Ballou. 100, and 
Troy Heoaer. 304. at tacklas: Ran- 
nle Smith, 141, and Ruben Marti
nez, 130, guards: and Freddie 
Stiehl. ISS. renter.

In the backfield, it will be Joe 
Jaure. 143. al quarterback; Tony 
Saracho, 140, and Rey Navaretta. 
ISO. at halfbacks; and Bobby 
Griffin. 137, at fullback.

Sammy Mims. 133, win alao sec

Tulsa Batters 
Austin, 9-4
TLXSA, OkU. (A P ) -  Tulsa's 

Oilars found tha rang# again 
Wednesday night and it paid off 
with a 0-4 vicisry and a squaring 
of the Texas Leagua playoff with 
Austin.

The aeries ia tied 1-1 with thiwe 
mere games scheduled here U R 
requires that many to asttla tho 
best of five. < i

Jeoir Long and Harry Watts 
cloutad home runs as the Mg 
blows of a IS-hit attack. Ray Go
mes and Barry Morgan of Austin 
alao hit homars. each with a man 
on base, but they didn't get help 
from anybody elae and theoa wtro 
the only niiM acered.

A six-run splurga in tha fifth 
inning sewed up the game fer 
Tulsa.

Hunkey Mauldin want tha reuta 
for Tulsa and natchad his aaeand 
victory in the playoff ahheugh 
suireiitlering 10 hits In tha Baaa- 
tors.

•  lot of action u  tha Yaarling 
quartarback.

The Ninth Graderi' achedula:

IS tvaMvaiar kata. T :li fjm. 
“  ■ 4P"*-

4 »  MX
8ST 4-Ai tvaMvalSr. T:SS sa i
Dal. tS-aas AasaSa Rdiaaa haaa. t a m  

laav ato4hMi>.
Oal. IS—i^ d a r  hamar Sara. T:|S s m
Ha*, i  aaySar 1Vs*la kaaa. T:M p m
Ra*. Is-A i aardar Tra*U. | S RX
Rav i x - ^  OoUad. T.U a a  . laav 

awdluaii.

The Eighth Graders will prob
ably use a Uoeup conaiating a f' 
J e m  ZapaU, 113, at oaotor; Beg 
Kemell, 145, and David Gpmaz,' 
ISO, at guards; Gilbert Ramirez. i 
17t, and Jamas Carver, 170. at i 
tackles; Kenneth PaUeraoo, 123. 
and Frank Salazar, 113, at ends; 
Gary Rogera, 141, quartarback; 
Renal# Andoroon, 140. aad Gary 
TumM-. 140, at halfbaeka; aad 
Aval Ramlret, 111, at fullback.

Tha Runaals coadws new have a 
total of about 70 hoys uadargeiag 
workouts.

Ltwts is aasiatad by Bob Zallara, 
Daa „BuMamaata aad Tommy 
Haiuy.

Goliad Visits 
Snyder Tonight
Goliad Junior High's two hot- 

ball loams visit Sayto this ovo- 
Blng for their e p e i^  gamea of 
the 1962 campaign.

Use Ninth Grade Mavericks, 
coached by R. B. Dedatw, Snyder 
Lamar play at 7:30 p.m. T h o  
Eighth Graders of the two schools 
open the entertainment with a 0 
p.m. contest.

The Goliad Ninth Graders wQl 
be idle next week but the Eighth 
Graders play at homo against Big 
Spring Lakeview. The c o n t a s i  
starts at 0 p.m. Thursday.
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Spring pulled in ene ef the

Thomas Tuesday 
The beauty weighted eight 

pounds and measured 21 inches in 
lenmh.

Mrs. Cook was fishing with her 
husband and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Ceok at the time.

PUn* PasSivol Aword Winner NorroSed by Burgess Meredith 

will bring you faca ta faca 

with the marvels of the heavens 

in a spectacular joumoy through space
Channel

2Tonight*. 8 :3 0 . KM ID.TV
Va«t a— rk* S4iawi»a*k Daalat k raw kau Iw NUi aaMeaClae Nla»lalka Saraan alar*.

fH ILADEIJ*HIA »AP ) -  The 
phone rang twice befoe Mrs. Nick 
Skorich answered shortly before 
midnight.

• 'll Coach Skoric bin?" the call
er asked " I f  he's sleeping don't 
bother him."

"N o ." said Mm. Skorich "H e’s 
working"

And so it goes with Nick 
Skorich. in his second year as 
head coach of the Philadelphia 
Eaglao. working into the late 
hours of the night preparing fer the 
National Football League epener 
here tenday against the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

" I  was looking at tome Card! 
nals' films." explained Skorich. 
"Studying their defensive team. 
Thay’ve got a real strong defta- 
aiva team They’r# a preUy hard 
club fer averyane la scor# oa.'*

Skariiih pointed out that the 
Eagles have a film exchange with 
the Cardinals and the films he 
was studying were frem last 
year's regular season games. He 
ai6 wrtvlougtp studM OloM ti Um

Cardinals' txhihitien games this 
year.

The Cardinals will be making 
their 1961 debut under a new 
coach, Wally Lemm.

ftorich said hia offensivt hack- 
field would line up with Sonny 
Jurgensen at quarterhnek, Tim 
Brown and Tommy McDonald at 
halfbacks and Garence Peaks at 
fullback.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford. HeUI BMg.

AM 4m71

Offers eceoemlcal traasporta- 
Rea aa IhroRgh aekadale le aft 
petaSa ia the United Itataa an 
the Bnver Eagle wMi air • eea- 
dManlag’ and rest roema. Mm 
special rates en expeoee-poM 
tesnw Intlndlag I b a Beattla 
WarMTs Fair.

BLUE
CHIP ^  
I N V E S T M E N T f

Iniurfd Savings Earn at current rate of

4 "
SAVINGS

KNOX CREATES BLACK MAGIC

Per Annum compound
ed twice o year.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your aavinga account 
la welcome in any amount.

A hat that spins the r.pecial magic of the 
University Look. The low crown and 
black band highlight its sophistication. 
The smart curl of the back brim 
lends distinction one of the 
season's favorites.

Black Wolnut, Atpen, Ibeny, 15.95

BIG SPRING
A

419 Main —  Cenvanient Perking

Member ef tbe Federal Savings A Lsan Is

ASS'N.
r..

109 E. 3rd
Carp.,

f f #
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Tom Cheney Shatters
Mark For Strikeouts

By MIKE RATHET
Xmrlam Fma Ipirti WrllM

A i th# American Leasue pen
nant acramMe reachca ita climax, 
the leant likely team yw 'd  expect 
ta hear from la Washington, but 
21 strikeouts by the Senators' Tom 
Cheney has grabbed the spotlight 
from the contenders.

Cheney, 27, a right-hander who 
has la h o ^  sporamcally and un- 
spectacularly in fiv*e previous ma
jor league campaigns, sent up his 
salute Wednesday night, striking 
out 21 batters in I t  innings for a 
major league one-game record en 
route to a 2-1 victory over Balti
more.

Meanwhile, It began to look like 
laps-blowing time for New York's 
pursuers in tbe pennant races The 
S'ankees balloon^ their bulge as 
Mickey Mantle hit a three-run 
homer and powered the defending 
world champions to a 5-2 decision 
o\er Cleveland.

The second-place Los Angeles 
Angels lost to Kansas City 4-1 and 
fell five games back while third- 
place Minnesota bowed to the Chi
cago White Sox 2-1 in 12 innings

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

and dropped lengths off the 
pace. (

That left the Yanks' magic 
pennant-clinching number at 10. 
Any combination of 10 New Ymic 
victories and-or Loa Angeles de
feats will give the Yankees their 
12th pennant in 14 years.

In the other AL games yester
day, Boston swept a doubleheader 
from Detroit 8-6 and 6-2.

Cheney, a slender 6-foot-2 hurl- 
er who started out in the St. Louis 
system, struck out the side in the 
third and fifth innings, wound up 
nine innings with 13 strikeouts, 
then continued his streak in extra
innings.

Cheney's performance topped 
the alltime mark of 19, set in 1884 
by Charles Sweeney of Providence 
in the National l.eague and Hugh 
Dailey of Chicago in the Union 
Association. It also betters the 
modem standard of 18 accom- 
plishod six times by four differ
ent pitchers.

Cheny brought his record to 6-8 
when Bud Zipfel hopiered off Dick 
Hall (64 ) for the game-winner in 
the 16th.

Mantle's homer off Pedro Ra
mos put the Yankees ahead 4-2 in 
the fifth inning after the Indians 
had moved out front on Chuck 
Essegian's two-run homer in the 
fourt.

The A's rude a four-hitter by Or
lando Pena <4-3( to their victory 
over the Angels. Los Angeles lone 
run coming when Lee Thomas 
homered in the ninth inning. Kan- 

I sas City tagged almost4eammate 
; Bo Belinsky i9-10> with the loss.

Sherm Ldlar stroked a two-out 
I single in the 12th. scoring AI 
I Smith with the winning run for 
I the White Sox as they handed the 
I Twins their fourth consecutive set- 
I iMck.
I Rocky Colavito hit homers nos.

M and SS and Norm Cash tagged 
his 3Sth for the Tigers in the 
opener, but the Red Sox won it 
for Dick Radats (6-5) on Ed Bres- 
soud's three-run homer in the 
ninth. A three-run homer by 
Frank Malxone provided the Red 
Sox with the nightcap triumph.

Kelso Won't Run 
In Turf 'Cap
ATIANTIC  c m ’ , N.J. (A P I— 

With Kelso out of the field, the 
$100,000 United Nations Turf 
Handicap at Atlantic City Saturday 
appears to be a wide open event.

Preston Madden's T. V. Lark, 
winner of the race two years ago. 
Milton Ritzenberg s Wise Ship and 
Ogden Phipps' Hitting Away, all 
sharing top weight of 123 pounds, 
appear to be the standouts in a 
probable field of 11.

A strong outsider, although he 
hasn't won this year, is last year's 
surprise victor, Jacnot 5>table's 
Oink. Carrying 116 pounds with 
Howard Grant in the saddle, this 
S-year-old bay gelding has been 
second in a number of stakes and 
appears to run well at Atlantic 
City

Kelso, horse of the year in 
1960 and 1961. was declared out 
Wednesday because of a lack 
lustre performance in a prep race 
here last Saturday. He ran a dis
appointing fourth against horses 
he figured to whip easily. Trainer 
Carl Hanford said, however, the 
S-year-old gelding would be kept 
in training.

ROBERT A L E X A N D R IA N  
U. S. Foo tbo ll P u ix lin g

French Soccer Player Is 
Baffled By U.S. Footboll

Emerson Is Rated 
Tops At Colonial

L.

NAhat the wcll-Jrcvvctl We>!erner will wear th ij year, 
f j r  hh hat jv con^cmcvl. in  w h it he has worn

; /or years pgsl the (.^veif Road. Its clean tines, narrow 
hexm have maUe m the bevt-scUing

e r f f r l i r n

: *■

FORT WORTH (AP>— Austra
lian Roy Kmerson and U S. Davis 
Cupper Chuck McKinley were 
seeded first and second today as 
the Colonial Tennis Tournament 
opened

•\ field of 16 is playing in Fort 
Worth's first tournament with an 
international flavor.

Mexico's Davis Cup captain. 
Poncho Contreras and Mexico's 
top players. Antonio Palafox and 
Rafael Osuna. were among the 
entries

Others included Fred Stole of 
Australia. Ham Richardson of 
Dallas, former Davis Cupper, and 
Jon Douglas of Santa Monica. 
Calif., ranked fourth in the nation

4’ ' Fern Bowlers Set 
Friday Meeting

r
•V

%

First meeting of the Rig Spring 
Women s Rowling association of 
the 1962-63 season wiU he held at 
7:30 p m Friday in Room 8 of 
the Science Wing at Howard 
County Junior College

Robert Alexandrian, a Sl-year- 
old Frenchman on a combined 
business and vacation trip in this 
country, u an ex-soccer player 
who doesn't comprehend Ameri- 
can-style football.

Alexandrian, who now resides in 
Paris with his wife, left here this 
morning on an expedition that will 
carry them into Mexico and even
tually to the Grand Canyon and 
possibly California.

Born in Marsailles of Armenian 
parents. Alexandrian played soc
cer until he ex p e r ien ^  a back 
injury several years ago.

He performed for the Finale du 
Champromat de France team, a 
non professional club, in Paris. 
Hr and .Mrs Alexandrian now re
side at 79 Rue du Commerce in 
the City of Light and he is em
ployed by the Foster Wheeler 
Company, an American-controlled 
concern, in Paris. He is a chemi
cal engineer and designs plants in 
all parts of the world for his em
ployers.

Alexandrian has seen films of 
American-style football in the 
movies and finds play intriguing 
but utterly baffling.

He says soccer players, who 
I wear little gear, are not allowed 
I to use their hands but do use an 
I oveasional brush-block on an op- 
' ponent
I His position in soccer usually 
iwas "avant-centre." a job which 
' called for him to do a lot of run
ning in pursuit of the ball Soccer 
scores are invariably low, he said, 
usually around 2-1, 3-0 and etc

England. Italy. Ireland. Ger-1 
many and France usually field the 

I finest soccer teams. Alexandrian

. Alexandrian has been in R i g ,

Spring to observe operations at 
the city's new Grace ammonia 
plant and has had occasion to 
m eet, many local residents. He 
was 'deeply impressed with the 
hospitality and friendliness of the 
area's citizens.

Howard Blast 
Sinks Colts
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P '- A  home 

run by Frank Howard and matrh- 
less relief pitching by Ed Roebuck 
beat the Houston Colts Wednesday 
night and helped the lois Angeks 
D ^gers increase their National 
League lead to 14 games over 
the San Francisco Giants

.A .single game record crowd of 
28.(i69 paid, including five of the 
nation's astronauts, turned out to 
watch the home team drop a 1-0 
cliff-hanger to the Dodgers.

The game had its thrills. Re
sides Howard's homer, sharp 
Houston pitching stopped Maui7 
Wills' assault on Ty Cobb's major 
league record for stolen bases md 
Tommy Davis' drive toward the 
batting and RBI titles.

Howard's blow, which spoiled 
Ken Johnson's bid for a no-hittcr 
aRer he had retired the first 13 
men in order, was the big Dodg
er's 27Th homer and his Kttrd 
RBI

Football Warfare 
Blossoms Friday

Br XlM Ah m UM  Ircti
A thunderous 343 games this 

week bring Texas schMlboy foot
ball action in every claas and on 
every front.

Class AAAA, the top division, 
opens the seaapn with 73 games 
headlined by the atari of defend
ing champion and favorite Wich
ita Falls. The Coyotes, boasting 
a 14-game winning streak, jour
ney to Lubbock Friday night.

Of probably more interest and 
surely a greater test of sectional 
strength is the clash of Corpus 
Christ! Ray and Houston Lamar, 
the No. 2 and No. 3 teams in 
the pre-season ratings.

Other standout games send San 
Antonio Jefferson, heralded power 
of the South, ta Abilene and Bay- 
town to Spring Branch.

Classes AAA, AA and A all 
started the season last week but 
several of the AAA teams didn't 
play. Among them was Dumas, 
the defending state champion, 
which waits until Saturday to bat
tle Amarillo I^alo Duro. Dumas 
will be opening against a Class 
AAAA team but will be favored 
to win.

Sweetwater will he at Brecken- 
ridge in a Class AAA headliner. 
This is a traditional battle match
ing a Sweetwater team rated 
among the top 10 against a Breck- 
enridge outfit that's slowly fight
ing back toward the prominence 
it once knew.

Class AAAA Sherman will be 
at Gainesville to test one of the 
top Class AAA teams of last fall.

Denver City, the favorite in 
Class AA. which opened the sea
son last week by licking AAA 
Seminole 20-6 plays another AAA 
team Friday, journeying to Pecos.

Donna, the defending AA cham
pion which had a rude opening as 
it dropped an 18-7 decision to AAA 
Mission, tries another AAA outfit 
—Rio Grande City.

Albany, twice c h a m p i o n  of

Mays Departs 
Giant Lineup; 
Joey Jay Hurt

UM
•krk

Delecafes to the Mate conven
tion vnll he elected during the 
•rssMMi

The invitation tournament spon
sored by the association will he 
discussed If plans jell for the 
tournament meet ^ficers will 
also be elected

Names Gives Grid 
Coach Problems

Wllln M 
Ollltain 2 Jk 
SnKier U 
T DkO* rf 
Sovsrd rl 
PkIriT Ik 
CamlUt c 
So«tkar» t 
Carey »  
SorrwlM W 
Slehari p 
RnakiKk p 

:l p

», is

U -  TM S n P E lL « Q A D L
111.95 To $100

In addition, committees will be 
named for the season at hand

Illinois Eleven 
Plays Tex. A&l

le e  Hanson
M EN ^  S T O R E

Big Spring

KINGS\'ILIJ: (A P j-A n  invad
er from the East will provide 

I Texas AAI with its opening oppo
sition Saturday night and all indi- 

' rations are toat it will he the 
toughest gridiron debut in tbe his
tory of the school 

.Southern Illinois University, one 
of the top NAIA teams in the na
tion brings speed depth and ex
perience The starling Salukis 
line averages 230 pounds to the 
man and the overall team aver
age hits the 2IS mark There are 
25 lettermen from a 73 season.

Texas A * I is the favorite in the 
Io>ne Star Conference

SEGI IN <APi — Coach Verl 
I Westergard of Texas loitheran 
has a name problem 

tVhen he calls for Billy any one 
of five hoys on his squad wilj re
spond If it's Don thWe may be 

■ three show up John is the saroe 
There are 21 players on the 

squad with similar first names 
In the case ot the Geralds, how
ever. it s a matter of spelling 
There are Gerald I.inton, Jeral 
Rams and Jarrell Magnuson 

Coach Westergard can handle 
this situatioo by spelling it out

TM«k 
■ WalkfO tar I 

out far JntirMii In 
ta «h  «
• h
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Rv MIKE ( Of HRAN
FORT WORTH. Tex l AP) — 

Texas Christian University Coach 
Abe Martin his Horned Frogs will 
he consistent this year—which is 
either very good or very bad 

If the unpredictable Frogs are 
good they are stunning, for which 
Texas and Ohio .State readily will 
vouch

If they are bad. they are very 
bad For this anyone can vouch.

The Frogs were in the rebuild
ing stage last year when they vvon 
only three games, although they 
listed among their scalps that of 
top - lanked Texas. They also 
pointed smugly to a tie with Ohio 
State, which climbed into second 
nationally at the season's end.

With Guy 'Sonny Gibbs. Hie 
nation's biggest if not finest quar- 
terharlf. on hand to direct the 
Purples. TCU urxloubtedly will be 
explosive

Consider this along with the ex- 
perirnce and confidence gained by 
m.my of the younger players dur
ing the building process, and it 
adds up to trouble for the topsy
turvy Southwest Conference 

Martin says he feels his team is 
Vanked about right in the confer- 
enf e. which is generally fourth or 
fifth In the same breathe he ad- 
miti. the Frogs are good, probably 
not great but capable of ascending 
tn the latter level if everything 
goes extremely well 

One thing for certain, Martin 
means business this year 

The amiable coach was ap
proached earlier by Gibbs, who 
a.sked him to crack down this fall 
on diariplinary offenders Alreatfy 
criticized in some quarters for his 
lieniency. Martin agreed 

"And if you say it. you got to 
do It." Martin declared.

OM m, Ifw nation'a No. 1 col

legiate cover hoy (four maga
zines). says he feels no pressure 
despite all the publicity. "I'm  
grateful for that cover-boy 
thing." he says, "but I wish that 
wasn't me on there now "

Gibbs will have an unspectacu
lar but unusually solid backfield 
to work from, and great things 
eventually are expected of junior 
fullback Tommy Crutcher A pow
erful runner and linebacker, the 
205-pound Crutcher is being com
pared favorably to former TCU 
great Jack Spikes.

Donny Smith snd Marvin Chip- 
man currently appear the lop 
halfbacks, but a quartet.of others 
are capable of nailing a starting 
berth.

The return of Lynn Morrison, 
idled by injury in 1961, gives 
strength to the end positions 
where veteran Ben Nix and Tom 
Magoffin, loom ns top pro.spects.

Martin must rely heavily on 
sophomores at left tackle where 
the only experience is confined to 
junior .foe Owens Senior Rudy 
Mathews a pleasant surprise to 
the coaches, may take the right 
tackle slot

Junior letterman Dave Rettig 
commands the center position 
with Ken Henson, biggest of the 
Frogs at 6-6 and 251, running sec
ond.

Steve Garnnon. an agile sopho
more. could land the left guard 
berth after recuperating from an 
ankle injury that left him side
lined last year. Bernard Rartek. 
■enior two-year letterman. and 
junior I.awrence McEiory will 
aolve the problem on the right 
aide.

Rv JIM HACKLE.MAN
A*m v I*I«* Frvta *0*rU Writer

The Los Angeles Dodgers won 
their game.

The San Francisco Giants lost 
their game—and Willie Mays

The Cincinnati Reds won their 
game—but lost Joey Jay.

That combmaUon may provide 
the Dodgers tbe opening for a 
breakthrough in the tension-filled 
NalMnal League race

A home run by Frank Howard 
and the tight r e M  pitching of un
beaten Ed Roebuck and Ron Per- 
ranuski lifted tbv Dodgers to a 
1-0 victory over Houston Wednes
day night and into a 14 gam« 
lead over runner-up San Francis
co The Giants were 41 losers to 
the third-ptooe Reds, still 54 be
hind. as Prank Robinson powered 
the way for the* winners with two 
homers

Mays and Jay were casualties 
at Cmannati. and any extended 
layoff bv either star performer 
could doom the title chances of 
his club

Mays, the majors' top home run 
hitler with 43 and the Giants' 
leader in their pennant drive, col
lapsed of what was described as 
an attack of indigestion in the 
third inning. The ^illiant cooler 
fielder was unconscious when he 
was earned off the field, hot re
vived before being taken to the 
hospital

Jay. a 21 game winning right
hander, was sent to the hospital 
a short time later after a batted 
ball struck the index finger of his 
pitching hand

In the only other NL game, 
Denver I^emastre threw a six- 
hitter as Milwaukee trounceo Phil
adelphia 9-0

The Dodgers managed three 
hits off Ken Johnson and Don 
McMahon, but the hig one hy 
Howard was enough for ih* Pete 
Richert • Roebuck - PerranoekI 
combine Richert held off the 
Colts through three inning.s. hut >n 
the fourth he gave up a single- to 
Roman Mejias and a hunt hit to 
Carl Warwick with none >>ut. Roe
buck then made his 53rd trip to 
the mound this season, and ^ ter 
a sacrifice and an intentional 
walk, Hal Smith hit into a double 
play

Another double play smoothed 
things for Roebuck in the seventh 
and the right-handed relief star 
had to get through another jam 
in the eighth. In the ninth, after 
a one-out walk to Smith. Perran- 
oski entered the act and rang 
down the curtain, saving Roe
buck's 10th straight victory.

.lohnson put down the first IS 
Dodgers in order before Howard's 
27th homer in the fifth.

San Francisco's left-hander Bil
ly Pierce got roughed up in the 
first inning at Cincinnati Eddie 
Kasko opened with a single and 
two outs later, Robinson and 
Wally Post homored in succession. 
Kohinsun .socked No. 36 in the 
sixth, also off Pierce. The two 
hits in four tries boosted Robin
son into the league batting lead 
at 340.

Jay held the Giants without a 
hit until the fourth inning, but 
ran into misfortune in the fifth. 
Jose Pagan singled and Chuck 
Hiller's sharp hit to the mound 
rappbd Jay on the hand, forcing 
him out of the game and into the 
hospital.

San Francisco manager Alvin 
Dark announced in the fifth in
ning that he was playing the 
game under protest, after charging 
Jay with using an improper pitch
ing motion.

The Rraves supported Lemas- 
ter's ehutout pitching with a 14hit 
attack.

Class A which alao lost its opener 
last week to OIney snd thus a 
29-game winning streak was halt
ed, plays in its own class Friday, 
ta k i^  OB Merksl. Olaey ia an AA 
outfit.

There arc 78 games in AAA. 
131 in AA and 137 in A but when 
duplications between the classes 
are taken out of the total of the 
four divisions that play to state 
championships is 343 games.

There are even some confer
ence games this week. District 6 
—Dallae—of C l a s s  AAAA has 
Hiree. It's the earliest start ever 
in the championship race.

Raiders Lose 
Ace Tackle

By Tli« AtMcUtotf

Texas Tech's Red Raiders liave 
a new worry—photographers.

. They already had given great 
^ th ou ^  to the opposition that’s 
coming up this fall but Wednes
day tackle Sonny Armstrong got 
hurt a lot worse by his efforts 
in behalf of a photographer than 
he ever did from another football 
team.

He was diving at the behest of 
the man with the cannera and 
landed so hard he separated his 
left shoulder. Armstrong will be 
sideliQed for several days.

Texas Christian alao had '̂ an in
jury but it came in the regular 
order of events on the practice 
field. S oph o i^e  fullback Bobby 
Barker reinjured an ankle and 
will probably miss the Frogs' 
opening game with Kansas.

The S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
teams appeared to be easing up 
all the way around. Texas A4M. 
for instance, had two light work
outs. Coach Hank FolcHMrg was 
rewarding the Aggies for their 
touch scrimmage Tuesday night.

Coach Darrell Royal gave Tex
as some passing and running but 
didn't do any contzKrt work. He 
moved sophomore Pete Lammons 
up to the varsity as replacement 
for senior end Tommy York, out 
(or the season with an injured 
knee.

Baylor had only one workout 
Wednesday but it was just to be 
sure all ^ a r s  are in good shape 
for Thursday night's Green and 
White Intra-aquad game

Rice worked only once Wednes
day but it was bKauae of Presi
dent Kennedy's speech in Rice 
Stadium, and coadi Jeu  Neely 
called for two-a-day drills to be 
resumed Thursday.

Neely liked the «a y  Preston 
Johnson, a sophomore, was kick- 

I ing the extra points "Johnson is 
by far the beat on tbe squad." the 
coach commented.

Southern Methodist had a con
trolled scrimmage with the Mus
tang Club, a b o ^ e r  organization, 
watching The squad alao was 
guest at a b a rb e d  Only Gene 
Penney, a fullback. »a s  out with 
injuries.

Arkansas coach Frank Broyles 
was able to name his three-deep 
lineups (or the opening game with 
Oklahoma State Sept. 22 He 
called on 39 players, listing two 
men at several positions
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ilgned
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LEGAL NOTICE

Yanks Toiling 
For Cup Race
NEWPORT, R 1 (API  -  With 

two days of prscticp left befort 
the opening yacht race ((n  the 
America's Cup Saturday, the dif
ference in mood between the 
American and Australian contin
gents is becoming increasingly 
clear

Wednesday morning, while tbe 
Austrslisns waited in port for a 
spare boom to arrive to replace 
the one broken in half by Gretel 
in Tuesday's practice session, 
American helmsman Emil *Bus) 
Mosbacher and the crew of 
Weatherly were out in the rough
est water they could find off 
Point Judith, hitting the big 12- 
meter's equipment as tf H were 
impossible anything could break.

Mosbacher, evidently dissatiF 
fled with the time it toiok to bring 
the Genoa jib about, had the 
Americana coming about once 
every two minutes for the better 
part of two hours. Following a 
45 minute break for sandwiches 
in the boat, the Americans prac
ticed reaches and jibes for four 
more hours.

When Gretel finally appeared 
outside of Narragansett Bay in 
midaftemoon. her workout was 
confined to a brief spinnaker run 
with her trial horse. Vim, a few 
minutes of tacking on an impro
vised starting line and a long 
beat up the western approach of 
Narragansett Ray.

Gretel's workout w as  held In 
lighter winds in more sheltered 
waters, and with noticeably less 
strain on her recently-damaged 
equipment.

It was an interesting day for 
the trial horses in the waters off 
Newport. When Weatherly had 
her one bad moment and took 45 
seconds to break out a spinnaker 
which /ouied around the forestay, 
her trial horse Easterner, with 
two women and several teen-agers 
abMrd, broke out a spinnaker 
and had it drawing in eight sec
onds flat.

On a long port tack in the 
western approach Gretel's trial 
horse Vim pointed higher utd 
fooled faster for about ten min
utes. Then Grstei's skipper Jock 
Sturrock misunderstood an order 
and started to turn back down 
the bay. By the time the mistake 
was corrected. Vim had pulled 
away and wae
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llO.lOi. Law aoulty. tSS aioBth.

$8,800 Total
raom. plua danbU larsta. ISM asaa 

aiava in.

Lot for 12.000
ptiu

L'nkiue Brick
at s bartabi pnee AE alertrle ktlcbaih

Yard Is Lovely—Fenced 
PMariar la toad. 4 badmaata. 1 Ian 
batha MM caab k aaava lb. OH lar 
•H IM .

Business Lot and Building
dual oM Oretf SU.4M

Lm  WRb Aa Alert Brobet 
m iA Lease

VIRGIN IA  DAVIS
lasurance — AB Kinda

McDonald
AM 4 ^ 7

McCleskey
on Msin

AM AA227  
AM 4^ 15

F *fgy  Marahall
Bobby McDooald

wa aacuaa lo a e s
We Neve Ernula

sea ooa BBAimroL aouas
AND LOTB IN OOEONAOO EUXa

1 batbe ea 1NICK 1 
scree

I  EEnnOOlia DININO ra»<a den IS  
batha Oa t acrea •verleokpia Iba bUa. 
aertabi

EKAn-nPOL DCPLUL tnod lafatlaa.

Crfecl eawdiUaa RIaelv tarwabad. 
aba feed mtmmm aad baaia.

M ACNEt Itaar Ommirf CMb.
garOROOM NOME Cnnwr M  In Park- 

MU Addhiaa Vacant How.
n ic e  h o m e  WRb fueal booas U rasr 

aa IHiaiid M7M Oaad laraa.
a rs tm P T 'L  l-bedrnoai bsme t 

«a Martleaa. Carpatad. drbpaa. le 
rard

cad

L a r o b  anaiRKRS l o t  aa om  b m  
Aaaele Hlehwar

BKACTiriTL HOME na Alabama. 1 bad 
reanw. 1 batba. carpatad. faacad raM. 
■mall down pafineat.

HMI4S PT. LOT. Career alaaa bi oa Riap 
aela

S Acaaa Wru located la CHr Unas 
ea pavement.

E. Cb Smith Better-Built Homes!
3-BEDROOM. BRICK TRIM HOUSE

WE FURNISH
Air Cemlitiontr, •  C«ntrsl Hm I
Ffnced Yard •  All Wool Carpet

FHA AND O l FINANCING^ NO PAYM ENT UNTIL OCT. 1

I V Q I S  Appraa. Mo. Paymeata. lacladlag 
F  7  iBSEraace. lEterest. Taxea. PrlEcipal

EQUITY AS LOW AS W  MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — BENTALS AM 44811. AM 8-4438 

PEEMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PAKEWAY

A-8

. LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

*Tha Boras el Bettar Iditbua’*

AM 3'2450 800 Lancaster
VirginiE Da3if AM 8-3098

WBl Move Y m  tato , 
A  Spad dui 3-BedrMm, 
^Ba(h. All-Brick Homo 
Located la Eichnlvo 

EENTWOOO ADDITION

m  Acres 
Choice locsUoa with levely view. S 
bedrooraa k den ar 1 bedroorae. Spa-

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality

cKhM E ete  roam wMb carpal bad 
drapaa. OnTr M.SW — tarau.

1 bath hoMd for

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Washiagtoa

Heat home Just off boulevsrd Bed- 
rooma itilS  and Uall. Carpatad. 
draped, new ceatrol beat bad eosUr. 
Lav aduEr.

Opon Daily
HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Edwards Heights
Attractive 4 bedroom, den. home. Two 
compicta baEia. U4t kHchen. bwlll- 
bi aurfacs raafs. lavely faaeed yard. 
Uaa tbaa Ml.SM.

CONCRETE WORK
College—Pink Brick

Bice, rleaa boms. Some tarpet. 
fenced yard tl.SH buya S3.1M a««Ry, 
paymenU MS

Carb aad Gatter, Storm Cellara. 
Sidewalks. Tile Feaec. Redwood 
Feacc. CaU AM 4-1188

$360 Buys Equity
M nira, clean 1 bedroom brick. Hear 
aeboola auUt-la kMcbaa. aduEy.

Y8A MENDOZA

1 bedraam. I  bath banie M-ft  ̂ Uvkst
‘ an

3842aL. 10-Tear 
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
$ «.M

P. Y . TATE 
1888 Waet A M

paneled den. Ureplsce. laaaSrv roam, 
rorpaiad aad rustam draped. Urge

•  MQVE IN NQW •
•  FIRST PAYMENT •

•  DEC. 1 •
•  ND DDWN •
•  PAYMENT •  '

THATB atoirr—Nc Dews Psymenl 
ea Ible S bedreaa. 1 bsib hams ba 

palar Molr Eetfbta. Bsa oMoab- 
ed fa ro ft sad brieb trim. Beal bay 
la Bif Sprbif. l•Pft QI. Can AM 
M i l l  or AM S-M41. WILL TBAOE.

TWQ STORY 
COLONIAL

HEW. S badraaoi. S baW. ole ooadl. 
Maaad. aleeirte bMebea. earpeted. 
paneled dea. paaeied dbtlnf raem 
plae a Urge ceeriellea raem that 
ta lists ft, Tbta baaalMttl bama aa 
Bebarea baa sear SSM ad- ft- and 
bsa been prised ta aaU. Ws wbl 
Trade. Can AH M U I at AM S44U.

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK 

Soporato Don, Low Equity

saraoits balba Taka trade.

Sensational Buy
Larya baaas with tacaaia piwpariy 
nett dear. Cbolre Ineallaa tm carper 
loi t l  SM buys tall cdulty. Esata taka 
care of peymeau.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POB SALE A-8

$40.00 MOVE IN

•ecr urn Bd. Ft. la Ibis aE briek 
name aa Caelas Eriye. Carpeled

daeted ole. Tclal price ea Nila bsme 
la SI4.laS. Wbera slaa M Big 
Bpriag aaa yaa bay Ma aasrb 
baaaa ter aaab a law griaa. CsB 
AM M M I. WILL TBAEE.
Alaa bare SdaNr aa eataar by Cab 
tags *  Ib applag Caaler.

Two For Price of One
k  amly MtM imat—1 tort# Mc« bad-
raoma Euaev kNchen vttb eattaa araa 
Ideal gwaat bauaa vEb bb#)—aa back 
af M

90 Days Free Living 
on this rusioiii. lU brick home In 
reetrictod -MarshaU FieMa EaUtew !

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$58 Por Month

Featuring: 3 Urge bedrooms. 2: 
full batlu. paneled family room, 
heautiful kitchen cabinets, central 
heating and air eooditioiung. vinyl 
floors Ihroughout. decorator wall
paper. Attached garage.

NO MONKT d o w n  aa Ibla S bed- 
ream bsme tseeled aa West tide. 
Alsa bare e new t bedreem fee Ml 
per ntaaEl. CaB AM E 4 I« ee 
AM S4MS.

l/ow PaymenU of $93 00 
You Must Soo Thia Truly Different 
Home.

Call:
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM S-448S

For laforasetiM, Call: Jamei. 

Glea ar Paal at AM 34111. 

AM 3-3443. A.M 3U878 — ANY- 

HM E. Night pbeae. AM 3-8111.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MoJUpIo listing Realtor

CORTESE-MILCH

408 MAIN

AM 4478S 
AM 3-2S21

Real Estete—Loans—Insurance 
Off. A ll S-3S04 Rea. AM 3-3618 
Juanita Conway. Salea—A.M 4-2244

CaastracUaa Campaay

1118 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 

iU ND AY AFTER.NOONS

b Large S bedreem. aka larsthm. STM
Inr fall adaSy. MS 7t bMotbly pay
ments.

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR .
NEW 

HOME '
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wo8t On Wasson 
Rood Prom Sntroneo 

To City Pork, 
Post Morey School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our‘Lorgo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
RCASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINGl

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salos By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3^31

M ATERULS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOME.^. INC. 

BLILDERS

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immedlato O ^ p a a cy  

la
Collogo Park Estidos

Or WiU Build To Year 
Plaas aad Spectflcatioas

FHA and Gi
9-Bedroam. Brich Trim Homos

Soton PUco Addition
PayateaU from fXI.S8 

(Na Payments Uatil Oct. Isl)

Field Salea Office 
888 Bayler AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) .COLLIER, 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
n m  BALB—I badream banae. full car- 
palBf. --

dworda. AMS7SM ■a bins
Bsaalloat Iwiatlna IM

TWO BEOaOOM bonia. oomar lat. I l l  
Northwast Mb. OutbaOdlnsa. iaaaad 
yarda. SMH aaab. AM l-UM
rOR EAUi-la AmoriNo 1 bedroom heuee 
and den. WsU Uadacaped. AM 4-71M ba- 
fora l:M

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HF.ARN ST.. 3 bedroom brit>k 
trim. 2 baths, fence. G l er FHA 
loan.

S3M DOWN—3 bedraoma. bka lacatlao. 
Itmcf. air, paymanla Sk3.
HEW Ol k FHA Laan. PaymanM atari 
at Md
I  BKOKOOM. 3tk batha. olr, aamar. 
Sll.MO. wtu trada
VERT NICB t  badraom. eomtr. potla. 
tanre. paor lltb Plaea Hweplng Canter.
3 BEOnooM aaiCK, patio, faort. Dodg- 
laaa Addhiaa WOl aaU ar trada lor 
bouaa in Southaael.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44088

FRANK S. SABBATO 
REAL ESTATE - LNSURANCE 

214U Runnels — AM 4-8812 
AM 4-7167

a Cboica buaiaasa romar. • roam modem 
bouse. Prked lev

* Helel doO^ eafellent boilMsa. Lorated
W. Rwy gp-B lf Sprmg With laparata 
3 badroom homo — rltitag M aa- 
ralleah aaadlikm. WlU trada. 

a Oaoaral atora vttb aarriaa atoUan. 
Oeod building. Inehided vhb 3 badroom 
home, rent bmue aad cnUlynted arm. 
age Will sell camplate ar eeparate.
Located ta farmist community near 
“ ■ ■ ■ “  ■ ■ ■ a. wB eonald-

GREAT AMERICAN ROMES 
By

NASH. PHILLIPS^'OPl'S
he# IMa lotartw deaaratrd faratabed 
model bsme al trig Lyaa
A oaiaae aB-brick roelam beam

Ifteird ‘IkrMaU Ftald F.aWlaa. I  
badrosoas. t fall bolbi. famhr ream, 
aauebed garage, eeairal beat sad air 

........  Sia.aa mosaa yaa la.

FBA ar Ol Laoat. Hantbly Faymaati

TOMMY ANDERSON 
A M 3-4488

Big Bpiibg. Oood baatoaaa, 
ar trada

•  Now modem 3 bedfoam oa ttt oert. 
aosi ml Big dpmie, gaad water well,
storm cellar

* Mucco 3 bedraam. prked M sen
Give Frank Sabbato Your Listing!

3 Badraom Brkk, l*« Bathe. Hardwood
FMora. LIM aauitv Take ap parmeaw. 

All 3-34W
17M Otion

Marie Rawland
Thelma AM

Moatgomery S-8S91
AM 3-2071

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

HeaUag A Air CbagUiMiag 
(Mace 1831 

488 SAN JACINTO 
A.M 3-4123

LABOB 1 aaOBOOM. t bolke. 
fenced, dust e)r eoadhh

rage Pnll eaallv SI IH  Vacaat
r I a i -----------AL BABOAIN 4 Ndlet t l  dowalswn. 
1 ttrdmnai 1 batbe. earpeted. |t* acres, 
goad water well, larva traaa, deaMs ga
rage. fldJH fuB prke 
HEW 3 beWaeia. 3 baOw. eleririe khch- 

:e. daobls sarege. priced

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
■ALB BT Owns) • bedraam. 3-itary Oae 
> ev  oM 3 orr-t Uad AM A13SE

^p ad o

d Hoadr ErbaM W attaa 3 badroomt. 
oaly ITIM. Uaa I13W FHA toaa avail- 
abia.

a 3 Par I aak-3 badraamt aad 1 bad- 
raooi aa tame lot Coavealont la 
aebaala Toura lar

VACANT HOW—3 badroom brkk. ^Panaed 
yard Monlbly paymmu f l  
paymaai. Roar Callaga Partt

41 ACEKA of tiTtgaled laad-U RhiaraJa 
go. Owner vUI fmanca koa.

LnvELT aaiCK Hama. 1 kegraaaii 1 
batbs. faneod yard, aiectita kBaboa. aar 
pat. draped. Lav anally. Piaelaii Ad«L 

BKAnripcL aatca aosna -  canaea 
Pork 1 bedrooma 3 batha. dee, dii- 
inc mom. douala tamga. faacad yard, 
aprlnkler avitam

BEAimPOLLT DRAPED, aorpalad. ak 
eoadnioned. 3 kadtaama. Patio. LMa 
paw MaMa and awl

I  OR I ACBba—Larta kriak I
madam (krougbouL

BTOBT AND BALF—I bedraam. 1 bath 
bama. Den and woodbumkan tkeplaea. 

lia  ACaas on aighnay m  tw aemmee 
clol ohea.

BEAdTiFUL aaiCB hima ti Wgrcb Pool- 
#r Addltloa

tld-lld p o o r  LfTT — Claa# M, tamof 
lat on Orogg Btroal

Call De Per Eicellanl Buya 
aaORT J -ACHE Traria. 
y  ACREa aeutb of oty .

BUYING  
OR SELllN G

Nica $-room housa, lo t |V00. $100 
down. $40 month.
3-bedronm houaa. 2 Urga lots. 
Only $2100.

If It's For Sale. Wa Hava It 
l i l t  With Us To Sail or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-2688 1188 Gragg

A BETTER EQUHY

I aea af Big Bpribg-a addtUoM.
'uat ovar ono yanr aM. Ik li bama can 

atllMed aa 3 or I  badroom«. 3 full
Iba, bireh panalad klkhan and dea. 

alecirls buUt-tna. rsrpried llvlag room 
k  boll Thu all brick bpaaa la ready lot
leimadlata occupancy.

Days - AM M182 
Evenings - AM 4-4281

bouaa TO b# mayod la year M. I  Bad 
laanw. lip im tt (Latag roam. bU atant-

Km BMlaWi aad aaraana Can ba 
aaoa^ up la WVnMOab.

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houae 4183 Parkway Rd.

3-Bedroom, 2 Baths. Homea 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 3 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homee in Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-5878 
AM 34470

naST STBESI aari of load aprbma. 
Baautful 3 badraom brick, largo dan 
wlib nriafari. all tor SII.MI Ray
man. All 41331 /
SALE BT Ovnar—3 badraom, aaraatad 
ibnaMiint aad drapad. AM IdTW ar 
AM feSH.
Rooaa FOR mla ar trada tor acraega

I lem
WONDMaPTTL RBIORaoaaoOD tor ohU- 
draa t  btdratm baaaa. aamar laabilaa 
ta Parkbin AdMUoa. Small down pay- 
moat. low ctaabM aaal Par tolarmatlaa 
coO AM leaik

_  n.. 1
badfauui Carpeted. dnu>>u carafe, cavered 
polio, goad well Lat lldflta. Worth Pee 
er Additlan Very rmsenobM. AM 4-33S4-3333

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR KALE A4

LARGE a BEDRCXIM

BepamM dtakif roam A aUBtv taem. 
IuUt mrpeiad aad draped, pear kea

H

CeUer aad alameatory 
Daap freeee aad eleetrte etwva larlal-
ed rN  aayiMau tmaO dawn paymenk—
tabs sMa ‘  -----  ----
■lad lam.

■sM U cradM Justinae. UU

AM 4 S(MS after 5:00 p.m.
OWNER TBANaFSIUlFT) — 1 badraom
brick SIW mimr^jNiymews Ml mealb.
J7M Calria
1 BEDBOOM BRICK bordwaed ftanra.

?erage. Im iid lea lir w d yard- FBA. 
IM Ataboma AM I-7W1 _____________

S A C R I F I C E
OH '̂NER BEING transferred-H- 

Bcre. Good well and pump. I  bed

room brick house, all utiliUrs. On 

paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $800 cash and aasume bal

ance.

Also, 3 bedroom and den on H-acre. 

Well and pomp. $1000 down and bs- 

aume loan. Payments only $78 

month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

MR. BREGER
3 HOUSES TO be movod tram Mb and 
Or*H. AtPir SW WeVt Ttb.

*^d^RSmtooStaB^SSnR97iSBi

\ \ \

P A T E N T

ATTORNEY

\

9-iS

lous and immeculatel I I I 
Truly a fine honw. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den, fireplact. 

ill top beauty — cute, too! { 
3 faedrooma, deluse carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 

Belter look. 1104 Doug-

Equitv bargain! ! 3 bedrooms, 
1>4 baths, fenced yard, ea- 
taMiahed G.I loan, $500 full 
equity. 1010 Bayler.

Parkhill area—3 bedrooms, good 
condition Urge established 
loan Total tio  sne

Payments only |67. |Sm is total 
move-iB price. I.argc. 2 bed- 
room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A  lot of bouse! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. !*• baths, 
large family room, huilt-ins 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage. Will take trade, 

nepotsesaed Urge 3 bedroom. 2 
batbs. built-in range and diih- 
wa.sher. FHA down payment 
only $500. No closing coats. 
2B09 Lynn.

Don’t miss this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo S bedrooms. 
baths, built in range. $4.vi 
down, no closing cost. 2111 
Cindy.

“SET'
3 BKOnOOM. earpeteg. faaeag yarC ta- 
rag*, comer 3>e gaw pawn
I  >agim OM  tS  bathe. «an. Ttreptaca. 
corpeiM. bauble rarpert Tabs trobe 
3 BOOMS, targe alber heme 1 tail, trull 
tree*, feaeeb. oU fee MMb. IM BeU. 
HEW 3 Bebreea i -a:Jb Deaa ______

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Available To Servicemen 
$63-$69 PAYS ALL

Non-.SenHce Peraonael
$66.50-$72 50

loquira

CORTESE-MILCH
1118 Gregg AM 34181
3 nKOapOM. 3 b atn a . tsoa n easy 
•pare, large kwebea boa cacablnaitan. 
(irrpiaae. csyereb ' palla. beable garage, 
rorpetab tbflbgbiat, Rlgklaab Paato. AM

A4

RENTALS B| Big Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Thur«., Stpt. 13, 1962 11-A
FURNISHED APTB.

RANC!H INN 
, APARTMENTS 

Nice clean 8, 4 or 5-r«om fumiahed 
apartmenU, All utilities paid. 
Laundry faciliUet.

AM 4-7119
Nest to Robcta Ino Plata Bouaa 

op Watt Hoy. M
-nrTHE  

• CARLTON  
. - HOUSE

' Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  (Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient LoMtion

“ Modem Living 
In A Cokmial Atawsphere”

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

THREE ROOMS and bath, upalatn. 
Coupit ably- M i maath, utlUttea poM.
AM 3-4IM.
3 ROOhU. PRIVa t b  balk, air taobitiaa- 
eb BUU polb. AM 44m7.
ONE. TWO tab tbraa room btmlakab 
apartmanU All prlyaia, aunttot poM. Ak 
eooblUoned King Apanmapta._1M Jnbnaaii.
3 ROOM FURKISHEb apartineol. raal 
ntoa. Praltr Air Fore# por«aaatl. WouM 
laoaa one year or langtr AM 4-73U. MS
Boat 17U)
3 BEDROOM FURHiaHSO apartmaal. 
gVBga. MUa palb. Lacatob M W  lllk 
Place, -----AH 1-7031
ATTRACnva OARAOK apartmaal. ak
candlUened. ctaoa ta. Prafer Air Poroa 
partanael. tH  Bnnnala. AM 1-7331
3 ROOMS AND boUl. blllt paid Dowa- 
town. Bargota to aaupta ar oMrrty lady. 
AM I-7SU

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished Sc Unfurnished

RiNTALS
UNFUEN18BED HOUSES'
C U uili" a BEDROOM koiiaa

fS- rSTTraT
FOR lunrr-1  bad-oeo. tonaad 
Hear CoUaga actgkU Oailad Stkoal. 
4-71M

yard.

NICE 1 BEDROOM, ftaar furnoea. 
• I. lepr 

I-Mll
oaoditlQ^. fepetd backyarb. u ri 
17«h a W I-----
NICB a bedroo m . IMt Haiaa. 
month: mi.Baat Mlfc. Mb awnth. Rh 
a m  l-MSk.

era

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM, 3603 HamiHon, $118; 
3 BEDROOM, 3708 Hamilton, $115; 
3 BEDROOM. 1503 Bluebird. $110.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 
________  AM 4-2991
bica I  boom  uafumtiRab haute vtthln 
walking bUtanca of town. Apply SM 
•eurry.
BMALL 3 kiOROOM unfuraMtob 
IM Btonth Ipr Waat Snd.
•a a  TUB bouM. Unfumlebad I  n 
ta lk  aorpart. (enca. AM 3a«|  ar 
1-iiie.

FOR/RENT 
Or W ill SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
( ^ t  — Clean 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
Uonticello Addition.

Bladunon 4  Aseoe., Ine.
AM 4-2584

3 BROROOM b o u se , cainart. aWBy 
raem. 3M wiring, central hit*, ftacad 
b ^ a r d  Naar boat. M i month. AM

1 BEDROOM HOUaa at IMS Sta«twi) 
AM ia il3
TWO BBDROOM tmfurauiMd haata M 
II^D tn ley. AM flT t i bayt: AM bSHS

RBOMOOBATED I  ROOMB aoi balk. SIS
nrntb Old Baa Angala Blghvay. AM

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 (H ^ g  — AM S4181

THREE BEDROOM-Ncar C ollege 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths. Muir 
Street.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
nun.RR aPACTB ktok and dry. h  n 
runtirr*. ta ll pnllot. efty--------- ---- towaraga. Comp
Ball Weat Rwy AM 44141

Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room. 
Custom Kitchen with built-ia 
oven, range and refrigerator. 
Heated Swimming Pool k  
Cabana
Wall-to-wall Carpeting 
Draperies fumistied 
Private wailed patio for each 
apartment
Wabher and Dryers on premisee 
All apartments ground level 
Three-car parking per occupant | 
lAKBted in fU t Siking's moat i 
restricted rca id ^ ia l area I 
PerMoal garden in each paUo 
Managemcat maintains ground 
and gardens.
Maid service avallablo 
Additional storage prot-ided 
for e a ^  occupant.

700 Morey Drive

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central Heat. A ir (Tooditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

WELL LOCATBD tawtoaia taillL. 
abta Ine raat Saptomber lat. 
Jabn Daria Food Btora.
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Ptotoe Lodge Ha. MS A P 
aad A M erery lad aad 
kb Thunday algkta. SM  

Mainbara nrgad to b^
ytakora watraaaa.

f  Daatlaaa Ward. WIC.
Lea Parur. aec.

STATED CONCLAV
tortna Commaadery
■LTTMaa . Oct. a. t l i  p PI.

Comer of West over 
Across From Stite Ptrk

CALL AM 3-6091
CklK AMD a kadraaan imarttoaata, pri- 
eato baPu. ptanaig at VIS aaikly IM 
mopOk Daaart Matal. tSit Oaorry, AMaem.

Ray WkBa, EC. 
Ladd Pmbii.

CALLED MEriTNO Big 
a  A iT

Big $prlnf*8 Oem 
RUBBIR STAMP

FACTORY
1-Day fttrrtee lattofatlk 

Gaaraalsgi. AM M U I
1 Mi. Nortfc Lmimm Hi

BUSINRSS SERVICIS

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravel 
Aspbak Paving 
AM 4-S142 '

RjcMova T u n iA  cimh up W " 
cat tobt alorapa iMPaa. AM »8 B :

cmr oMLiramr-
furnttura.
type t l  Bcbt baollta Ckaepea n  aenta

"  ta AM 3-tlM.to M l
APPLUMC8 PROBLEMBt Coma bg IMS
Waal Dilrd-g...................  ' 'i-Opaclaltatag to vatbar-Myer 

Hordtaon AbpUoaca Sarvttta AM

DAT'S FOMPmo SarTlet. 
tta taaka, graata trap 
obri. asib Wool MM

fora I  M
BAT’S PUMPWO sarvtaa. laiapaalb,

i-TsTi.tic tanks, graaaa tanka. AM 
BILLT JOB Murgky ttUt top tML o f

grgyal and tortUtoar. caB AM B4Ma,

Haw aad Rakallt Tkok-typa aad OpaWhS 
Ctoobert. Bug Waihert opd Ptaor Pritoh.
art. Barvlca and Buppitoa. Autbaribad 
Btaetrahix Rapreunioilva.

BILL LAND. AM 3-tMT
w a r  PAT maraf Boya hak aaC t l  bk kat- 
Ut toad pop (Toa Meaa SI-IE ttba Bar- 
bar lkap.^H Weal 3rd
PAUmNCv-PAPERINO Bit
FOR PAIN-TINO ted papar kan|to». 
D. M. MUJer. l i l t  DIxto. AM b -lm
POR PA1HT1NO.
la p ^  and Uxtoeikig 'Fra5T*3ikep^^A6 
1-EM. 3M7 baui^ etraat.

PHOTOGRAPHERS EI2
LET MB Fkarngrapb Mol wedding, baby 

or ftaatly giw 9 Call KaiM McMRlta.
AM 4-433# for appntntment

Chaptor n t _____
Mawdar. aapt IT. T M pm.
Wteb la Caoncll Dagraat. 

BaOto aayblB. R P.
______Ervin Donlal. Pac

RADIO-TV SERVICE Its
BOXBB TV and Eadto ropntr. 
piMact repair Coll day or 
4-4441. Ilbb Hardtob

iS S f  aK

CARPET CLEANING 118
CARFVr. AHO Dokatotory bb 
re-ttollBf. Fro* aafimtbaa. Itbd 
aenTW . M Braoki. AM EBM

EMPLQYMENT F

■E LP  WANTED. Malp F-1
CAB D W R a a  Wtabbd -  IkMl hpot Ckf 
Ferwdl. fgply Orwykawbd l m  Doptl

SPECIAL TYPE  ROUTE WORK

88 Slope dklly. Married, car n d  
good refcreacee. Average ever $128 
weekly to Btart Apply to 1888 Weit 
Shendoo Ave.. Mitflaad. Texsi. 
Mondsy, Ttiaaday or Thuraday, 
7:38 p.m.
HELP WANTED. Pcaule P 4

RESTLESS?

STATED MEETTNO Big 
Sprtlib Ladga Mo. I3M A P  
bPd A M. arerv |al tad 3rd

1 ROOM FVRNtaMBD apiriaiin griyato 
balhb. Tngidakea «U to paM. Ctaaa to.
Mb Mata _AM t-Om  ___ _____ _________
I  aiioMa AND balk. Bvl^ 
a r i d  kiirktaetle.AM 34MT

Btllt

FUamaiED APARTMEHTg. 3 raaano. 
kma pte. E t  Tata. Mta Waat Bknraay
UNFI RNISBED APTS. » 4
TWt) BEDROOM 
bmoM im p btack af Tlrghun

LOTS FOR SALE
j,AROK CORHEB tat. *7 1 M9 R . ■

tele AM t-T17b or AM l-O lL
SUBURBAN A4
FOR eALB -iaa im  toot tato. g nntra 
eaal *i dawn, balaact maaBUy Basincv 
ed. am  1-330
FARM k  RANCHES A-S
Mb Acaa FARM-earn t l  Leaarok CaE 
Jttnmt Banare OL P3M7
FAATUBE LAVD-FVr tata One mile 
eoel ef Latker btora AM t4aH

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

on .: AM 3-2504 Rea.: AM 34616

a We Make Farm end Roach Leant
a 3*3 ACRES la Mertai Co Fart at 

mbtorole go atth sals flM  acre, 
a IM Acre Form Bear Lotoax. I  

email Irrtgottaa walto. Averodt lm%
praremeau. t» M incralx._________

nW ~EALB^4 acrea of load en Otil 
Kaad. Impraveiwewu -fenobd. water well 
pump. born, bit ft. 3 kwk kriganan 
pt^e^ead I  epraktara. AM blFM or AM

MISC. REAL ESTa A A-18

bill sheppartd & co.
Multiple Listing Resltoriph

Reii Estate k  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2KM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scarry
CtibTOM BUn.T Brick. 3
kweben-den. electric bum ta e y e iw ^ ri
1*4 ceramic batba. rompletety 
and drpped. well ntAMIobed lawns, patto.

BUH.DINUS FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

One 10 Ft. a 80 Ft.
One 23 Ft. X 44 Ft.
One 75 Fl X 225 Ft. 

Excellent condition. Reasonably 
priced.

CootBct: W. W, Teer 
Box 3306. OdeEBE. Tex. AM 43656

RINTALS B

BIB SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Store and new refrigera
tor. Vcotrd heat and air cundi- 
tioning. g a r a g e  and storafe. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated laeide 
and out.

Tbaradnjr. T M pm. 
erkcoL laMrweuce or an 
work every Moaday. 
p to. TkPert wetoooM.

P. D. Awmas. WM. 
O O Bugbee. Bee

.SPECIAL NOTICES C4
W A J o H N S T O H -y m ^  AMtaM Be-
parter Neat CaU Ak

n o t ic e '

BMt woatod by Olaiaeaek CaaMV toe 
Utooa I  eykader kwrttt 3 cbori wkeel- 
taue trurk« I laag wheelbase irwcfc — 
»bi*pad wEk SttaSk. M ply uros aad 
tube# on rear wbeate. • 3SsM. IP plv 
Urea aad table ea frowl Heavy doty 
rimt. heavy doty eprlaae. heavy daty 
general ar Itoavy date iwdiaMr. betev 
duty rvaatea Win have lae IPM CItoe- 
raM trwrki tor tradata Trwrkt way bt 

■;t rtaereea
right la retort any or oil Mde Btda ar- 

‘ ■ npHI ■

1187 Syratnorp AM

repted nptfl Popt. 31. IPdl Bkto WW bt 
opened lb M s ■  beat It IbM Bubaill 
btoe to Otaeararg Caaaly Coarl Ban PT. 
Oarden Cky TOtoe

VERT ATTRACrnrB boptn notr Oottad 
Bnb«. ktorboa. oat bed- 

batb ABor t M b to. can AM
0717T

HOUSE OF CllARM
1507 Scurry  ̂ AM 3-3840

n 'RNISHED HOUSFJI B4
I  BBOHOOM FVRHMMRD 
pretorred MbI Mala. AM 44
CLRAH I BEDROOM fanditatd boaot 
BOar Airbeot Aaplv 7M LtrtUa altar 4 M 
am  Pre4rr c-mptc
H1CELT FVKNUBEO I IH 
paM. t4b Mnib AM 430P4.

w. belt

3 BKDROOM 1 BATH* near ttrmontnry 
atbeal tad ■••#. 04. kto'Brt 07 Crttdn- 
Mk. AM 44440
BMAIX 4 BOOM furaMItod hoi 
ctaghnona. toputr* Earl RoM 
Otahnona LTrir 4 H4I

BM Ml

3 ROOMK HICK, eleon. 
IBI no bdU bold. LacoMd 
AM 4 4lta

fenoad
1441 J

ONE AND Iwe kiitiaani htaatt. fur- 
)il#hed. rawiedeled. mir tonduioaad Ckfld- 
ran wetrome Xiichanettea far berttoinra. 
MOS Wetl Highway M. A. C. Boy. AM 
3-3b»
Ft'RNtSHKD 3 ROOM cottage. oB Milt 
pok) bM wionUi AM 4aHT or AM 
4atll.
FCBNISinCD CLRAN 3 raom boaoe. targb 
woIk-lB ctaaot. lawn, tbi-ibt Acoopt Hfaa4 
-aa  peU^AppIv bM WMa _ _ _ _ _ _
I ’NFl'RNISHED HOI .SF.S B4
3 RBPnOOM ROME butti-ta rontt. car
pel. tir randltlaaad. central beat. l*o 
batht garage, waaberdrrsr 
Ibta Wtltaae tioa tnoalb

double carperl tl*.S(M 
in.L

BEDROOMS
PARK Hn.L bCHOOI-—eoenplelelr fwr- 
nleitod brick. 4 bedroom*, den. I>« batbe. 
ballt-Ma la kllcbea. double eorport, targe 
M . tISM down
WAERIHOTON SCHOOI-—nleo 3

BEDROCMS  ̂-M M  TTBEK. 
Htoe and tieoa AM 47Mb

NICB t BROROOM bouee. oBoy oa-ropee. 
Fenced yard, plutnbad for wacher. AM
^ I b  ________________________________
3 BEDROOM BOUBB. IH  badto M  
mnnUi. AM 43347. apply Mtyor mOHm 
Lodge. Weal 3rd ______ _
3'BRbnobM BOUBB. caraer lol noar
ocbool. Mb bouili Aylferd. tl3 monik. 
am  3ai4b.

Obmpletely carpeted, tpoclout llvtna—dm- 
taw proa, large eorner tat. dotaobed

WYOMIMO HOTEL, dean eomfortablt 
rottna. 0 .M  woek aad up. TV. pitaly frot 
porklot O A. MeCalEttor.

laroge. gl.bM down. Low mcathly pay-
ilenU
P rice  S bedraoma. !•• bathe, nlrt tiaed 
Et I ^  room. »mall dtntag room. 3M wtr 
tag. radwaod fowetd. carport-aMrago. MM

UOIBT. romfartoMa raoona. MM  
week. Men only, ptooae. bit KMt 3rd 
AM 347bt

3 EEDBOOm -COLUKIC  Pork, fsaasd 
backyard. 3M wirtag . waMierdrybr esto
neetloae. tlM mentk AM 4B1M___ ___
n ^ M  UHPUBinsnED tames. MT BeR.
AM 41

NICKLT PURHIbaBD bedroam Privtlb 
ouUtde eotrbate UM Laacotter.

3 ¥ bOBOOM UkrUBNIPTIKn hauee bet 
ot I3bb tomset Al%4 43b4

BEDROOM HODKE. blumbed

BUBUBBAN briek 3 bedroom, kllohon- 
dea. fkopleoo. gpbrlmi* llvmf roam, 
eerpet. 3 eergwde belh«. em er^  potto, 
doiiole carport, water well. flS 3*4_____

BY OWNER

BPCaAL WBKKLT roteo Dawotown Mo
tel on 0 . S  btork north of RIpliway M

woaber Fenced backyard, toroge. lb 
Riul ITQi AM 43344

a ir  COirDITtOHBD badroom*. h*vo *to- 
tl* tod doubto raom*. 1144 Pturry, AM

3 BOOM UNFUBNIEKBD hnueo btork 
Cedar Croat beb^ bM monih. Ttb Ayl-

taort

Furnuthpd or Unfurnixhfd 
Nice 3 bedroom brick trim home. 
Separate dining room. Den with 
fireplace, attached garage. Fenced 
yard irith large outside storage. 
Call AM 44811 or AM 3-4.513 for 
ERpointiTienl.

ROOM k  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nlca plaea la iiyt 
Mr*. B*n r*t. Ibbt Ooltad. AM 44344

fenl_*gplV_ew_A7l»<wd_ am  1-3073
NTTE. cL r a N 3 badfooin Fewr*d book- 
yard, tear ocbonl and atrkoae No bOtt 
paid. BUM meoth. 11b Utah Road. A3I 
43ait

FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOMS. BATH, furatabod. A«r e«ev 
dlltoced 5M-A lllb Ptact. Ibdutra 3M 
nth Place

NICB THREE bedroom unfdmiabed hooeo, 
washer eonneettop*. 14bl Moan. Oei key M 
I4M Mesa

VERY NICE

MAEB AH 
fam ir raop 
AM 4470.

Offrr -3 bedroom*. 3 nolbv, 
raom. toU of extra* 3344 Atabamo.

3 ROOMS HBWLT fomubad. unetalr* 
apartmeed. Never raotrd before. Privele
Ceuple ar with unall baby only, 
rraier. AM 4bMI. I3M Sewrry

PrtrUraBy m w  hnma ta Bent wood Ad
dition. birrh paneled kttchetMlen wRk

t  BEDROOM. CORNRR tot. pltsnkad tor 
washer, 3M wktnt. leneed backyard. Will 
trade egultv for late model car. IlbS 
PIrkeat. AM 34171

1 ROOM APARTMENT. AIT oondllNaied. 
panel ray beet AdulU anly. Apply 4M 
West bth

■bnet M even end rtpge, 1 batbe. rarpel-
ed livtng mom and hall. Available tar 
Hnmedlaia eeeupanry — will coouMsr

SACRIFICE-JOB TRANSFER 
Wen-carad-for 4i newly painted S 
bedroom and den. Wool carpeted

SMALL rUBNIBBEO apartmenl. verv 
comfortable Carpeted, sir eondMIoafd. 
well healod. ullIttMa^wid^ Alt 44134:

Day* — AM 31143 
Evonlng* — AM 4-41b

am  4 4 »I Waakday*
NICE 1 ROOM 4<iala* MS ownib. water 
pnt^_Ha pet* iel4 Neton. AM 4M71

ItvtBg room-hail. Fenced k  pUuil-
hooi anded yards, patio. NM r sch 

sho^ng. $$50 6  Basumo 180 pay- 
menta.
HOT Madiun AM 4-7H0

lAROB HICBLT funilabbd duplex, ttr 
cendNMwed. garage Alas 4 roam fur-
idebed AM 4bb»7, AM 4-M13__________
3 ROOM FUTOeiEifPb  ogarliiignl. Cbnpto
enlr. coll AM 47704

3 BOOM DHPUBNtBMBD banot. bnOt. 
stortda. woober tonneettont. wottr uald. 
HN JDinWy. AM 44174.

SI  RBOROOM. I  FULL 
gortga. tones 
mnnib ar tIM  ewtoty. AM
gortga. ton t^  Biiabllibad^jgrC TsBii

TT IB n EBDnOOM krtok. 
Fenrat backyard.wad backyard. Ulb 

bdi. CbR AM 4b4taonly, coll AM 4T704 _______________ - ______________________
PUwAailiD I ikiOM eortga laaiTipiai. {ROOM ROtTEB and I iwam homo. 48b>
111 RaM Mih, AM k f m  or M rii M  BnUby. AM 4B14k u T  i S K

IJ7T A PROFESSIO.NAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

Wp Have A Special 
$7J8 Up.

An Wavet Guaranteed— 
Operators:

Jo Kimble EBrliao Clanloa
Sue Lemifig

Mancuriat: Peggy Rogers
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST- BLACK Mtd wbMe hnlldag. '-Rmcn 
to a manBta aid. wogrlbg tod ooBar. tool
frani IMP Lloyt. Rennrd. .3M IBSSB
PERSONAL
rrBliaolUtL LOANS, eanyenitat term*. 
Working girU. hnnarwlToe. CaB ItMt Tnto. 
AM 30M  Air Farm partonnel nHoaiiii.

BU$INESS SERVICi$ E
TOP SOa and nn~Maid Cp8 A U  

y i Bonry. at am  4lEb4 AM 44143
YARD DIRT red cotetaw taad. nH-ta dirt, 
barnyard lariBitag. Montor. AM 4147b. 
AM 47311

AirrOMATIC Ljobtay. 413 Ayltard.
ttotbe« ttoaa M M mtouMa. Fl'let 

dotra woobera
TOP BOIL, rod oalctow toad, tnltaha. 
driveway grneal dePeared. LoM loaitod. 
ptowvd Cbartot Ray. AM 470B.

Looking for a aew iatereBt? Rtp- 
rBBcatiRg Avon Cotanetlcs can open 
B wbeie aew world to you . .  . and 
be prentahle. too. Write Bote 4141, 
Mkfiand. Texje.

W A im O  Utonoad VocMIanal Honoa 
aad F ftattonl mrsoa tor amptotWMnt ta 

V Modern Han  tan Bom# koW hoON 
on panet to Bnot Mama rial BtopMal ol

__________ srsa
furnlobtaei Audio-rieuni roR *y*|gn**. Ip- 
tow bodL contml rrirtoeeatad cooltot and 
kaatkig, no gnu nad kaakarnond mnate. 
Opoaing eoto Hn-ember loL IMS Bneervn-

aeUvn
vWWWV ■■■ VMM ITHMHMn. 191
yonr* er elder, wnh toiereei ta eldarty 
neople proto nod Iba nmna of ikta ppra- 
lap hoatto win ka dto Bant VnOey p M

•na fk ggl** L. Bol. _ .  ____
HstpPnI. Cotomdg Cky. Tttn*

N E E D
Experienced WaltreiaeB

No Phone Calli 
Apply IB Person

MOJ-ER'S PIG STAND 
510 East Third

HELP WANTED. M W . P-l

W A N T E D
Mew an4 Woman tar oAtoswarh to Eie 
Spring area Ton need noto Hto akBNv 
to meet tad talk wnb penpto neat am 
pearanre and rar gesenttol. Hn eepar*- 
enre nerotanry aa wa trnta ran. W r Ota 
potmaiawl roll

AM 4-8998
From 9:00 To 5:00

BIG SPRING  

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
______  FEkULM
BTTIN3 At# 31-34

MALE
OIL FIELD Ktaelrtekin A 

ago to 04 ................. to base
Many otaor Jabo. Flonon
row. Ho akUppUan All 
donttnl. For nddltioanl 
AM 4-3SM nfltr B.lb ppi.

884 PERMIAN B lltb iN O  
DIAL AM 4-2538

GRIN AND BEAR IT

%  
^  2 -

#..T

A4ay6e 2  and RartfoMr* H i
i t  $ 0 M  if coNMf aid M Q fi M b  6  «■ M l

.1

A
Ji*

r i t a i r i i im m ibi . ,1



DENNIS THE MENACE

A am  WAV TO ois' Sswesocy
COULD SN£AK UPM^OCTTJ^^ONg/*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

AO Tke Beat O f The New FaU TV SIm w i With A Haakap Ta 
Tha TV CaMe. S-ChaaaH SeWtlaa aad Better ReeepttM 

Far OiUy IS.H P k  Maath.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-6302
THUBSDAT TV LOO

m m -T V .  CHANNEL t  — hUDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

».-aa-Mi>« BMW Ik
rmSStl ■oOrv**
« : ia —Oacl* 0 «a rt«
« : « a - ^  T. Bnab »:#-#•«¥* mrnm 

"•••
i:aa—Itov* 
e : ia - e w a  K a iM  
e :» -W e a k e r
i : ia  O lla w i
T:3a-Or. KlMaia 
a-ja-TiM uvviT
a AMOfloiSW'

ia:ia-Wrs« T llM  
Bepeils

la.aa-Tcawx

00U:
raiDAT 
• :ia—D*ToUoaalI.m—Ta*v 
i :W -a a f WBm  
•:Ja - n a i  r«a r 

M ;«a -rn e*  U ~ 
l# : ia - c w e * t t s l l *  
ll:aa-Tear P tm  

iBprMsIaa 
U:»->TniU i ar

CoaMaoaaaaa
l l ' ia —Mawa
U :ia—Leva Thai Boa 
U »-B a ra a  a  AUaa 
t:«a -Jaa Marra?
I : »  LaratU Tooiw 
a-ia-D r Milaaa 
a la -O w  i  Dauaktan

l:ta —Uaka Boos 
ear Daaar 

a:aa- a a w t  r «a a a
«:oa-DlBaaatoaa 
4;ja-Btrtbdar Part? 
4 'ia—Ko b Ic Eanlval 
» : l t  BaaaB a  Cacti 
• :ia-llacUa a  Jackla 
>:tl Bapaat 
a:M WMii . Waaiaar 
a: I I  aiiBlr llarkal 
l : »  ahe« TiBa 
T J^Dataettaaf
I  ja-Baal M cOm  

Thraa iaaa• M—Mr
• M—Rapert 

I I  aa—Mawa. Waatbar
n  i l —Tooiaht Mb *
u  w - a i o  o a

NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.0Q-$50.00 60c

(Larger Laaaa—Laager TerwM ArailaMe)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

t u  Rearry AM S-SMl
Air Farre Penaaael WeleaaM

EWAB-TW CHANNEL 4—BIG SPBINi;—CABLE CHANNEL 4

M i l a< MMM
■a

-M laaa l

I la—K tv i  
I M—Braca FtaBar 
1:1»-Waaar Craoklla

PRIDIT 
4 M M O  Oa
I  M—Barm Para 1: 
a 
I:

I
I  )a—1 Laaa Laay 

I I  la-PardIct b  T(
I I  H-Brtcbtar Oar 
I l .t l-R a v a  
11 aa-Lara o f Uto 
I I H —Taaaaaaaa BrnB 
O H -B a a a  WaaBaa 
U :»-C a ra a t 
U:ja-WaaM 
1:11 Pa iaa trl

fT l Boapa Paitr
a ja—To Tati tha TniB 
a;l l  Bacrat aiocB 

af RiaM
4 aa-Biafe 
4 .a»-M  fc a  
I H —Oarloa 
I  la—Tana NMa 
I  M—Broca Prastar 
a M-WaBar GreaUli 
a:lB-BaQBIda

«n,
I  31 Palar Ouam 
U ea -| la «a  Wi 
IIJB -La la  Ibota:ra oa

EOSA-TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA —  CABLE CHAIVNEL I

I  la—MaaaUma 
l.- ia -U a  LBa

Watlrr CraaUB 
I I  aaaru U—M̂ a. '

AccaM
T la—Proaurr Ortm
$ m  Braan r  
• aa l aaa Otar 
a aa-caa Baporu
t : r  -W:i W::
Mr:

aa—Bratact T 
B  Baai 
B -Tasaa TPdap

•wta

r«»AT 
t:aa—Oparauaa 

AIpbabat

a.ta-Jack 
• aa-I Laaa M 

la
U la -Lara  Of11 St

-Blab Baoe
U: la I U
1-1 
Iraa-i
a » - T a n  Tba TraB 
a B —Baaa

PMavprI
Party

a.'(
a B  Btaa af n m b
4 B-MortaUBa 
I  4|-Uia la b  
• :4A—Wallar CraB lli 
I  B  B ifla  
4:ia—Haaa. Aaatbar 
a aa-BaaBMa

tB -T w lU cM  Zona 
• :ia—PraaooB Uptr.

apana
M la-Tasaa T ^ y  
ia:it aparti 
W aa-Waa«bar
le aa—CbrnBAeri
II a a -A w a r i^ a lrp

KCBD-TV'. CHANNEL 11 — Ll'BBOCE — CABLE CHANNEL t

» -m  Mika Boom 4m rniDhT iS t -O r  M i l * i  
3:3t-Oar S naaebtoraDaaiy T:S»-ToSay

SJ I Baria Battnool 
S : * —N « « t  an a apart

7 44—Narot Rapart 3 : *  Maka Boa* tar
7 3S-Waath*r Dossy

lee-ChtM -i worM 7 l»-TodaT 3:3t—Raia'i BauyvaoS
1:31—Sat Prvaum • as-oa? Wbaa 4 •t-ChU r* WmM
S aa—Cartooea t  3g-nay Tom RaacQ 4:34—Bet Nroalaa
• :3»-a'barrT HoaaS M :t»-en aa  to Rigbl a 44-Carlaaat
S4a-Natrt, Woa*m It W C * B t r a f l * S:34—Baaay *  Orra
S:tt Itoaarl 11 4t-Plrat la r r u iM t a i4 -R a «a  Wmmm
4:31—Saa HoM U.3t-Tnilb  m S: 34—lataraatMatl
t : *  atROord Coaeoeseae* Shatrttaa
T:3»-Dr. EUdora n n t-N otta T:34-Oatactlvas
i:3 l—Tha U tvIt Ob* U at-Wrattwr a 34-Stary of Win
• SI-MMcb MUbt U lS-Com anaRy Roctrt

• 38 -T lftt tu rnW l » - N t « i Cboaat
M :3»-T«algM  Sbov U.lt-Oraacha Mara 14 44-Nawa
U : *  taaa Off l:4 t-Jaa Morrar 

1 :*  tarana Tom s
U:34-TBalgM *w w  
13:* BMa O *

EPAB-T\'. CHANNEL U  — 8WEETWATEB

acrat aiorB 
a aa-sdea a  h m m

4'S-M^1«im4
• :B —Canooaa 
a :ia -M a«t. Waatbar 
I ;  U—Wallar Crookjta 
l:ia-«BrtaMa Ma 
T B  PaeBall 
• :a a -u w  a  Mr. aow 
a;aa-t7ataacbablai 

W ta- Baara BaaMr 
B :ia -LaaB An 
II :B —Plooaart

a;aa-"M" aquU

rmiDAf 
4 B am Oa 
4 14—Par B Para

l'4a—Cay4. Kaafarap 
I ' 41-Bsarctaa^nth 

Dabblt Oraka 
• ta—Calaalar 
l : ia —I Laaa Laay 

It aa-Tarllct b  Toara 
14:3a—Bllaatar Day 
II l a  Lara Of Ufa 
II:aa -T tpatia ii Erala
I aB-Nawi

13 ta—Ltfa U m  
U  B  Oarata 
utaa-worM
I I

Party 
lira

Ta TaB Tha TrBh 
I aiorB 
M N lfB

I: 
l:(
S:
a.
a;aa-Baaa 
4:B  BBaa 
4 aa-M N a a l 
I  oa-Cartoaat 
4 :B—Nava. Waatbar 
a U-WaMar CraakBa 
taa-Raam da 
1 aa-Ro«ta B  
I  aa-T7 atmaal atrip 
t  aa-TBA 
ita a —Hava.

II Off

ELBE-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

a g g  ^ « fat aioTB 
S iB -S a ra  af RMM
4:B  atpa WyBaa 
4 ;B -M  appal
•:B—nrtooaa 
l : B  Wbwi. Waatbar 
a:t4-Wpltar CroakUa 
a # - « v f i i d a  an 
TrW—PaotbeB 
$:aa—Law a  Mr jt 
a :I^Optapehablaa 
•  B  Nawa WaaBa
ia;aa-^wBi

, tl:tP-Ptoaeai 
U:aa-‘*M” I

ra
aqoal
Oft

PTOAT 
I  B  ana Oa 
l:M —ParB Para
1:B—Cartoow 
1:01—Oapt KaafP 
|:4A—Ei areba Witb 

DaPbb Draba
I  B  Cabadar 
1:31-1 Lora Laay

ll:B -V a n te t b  Ti 
11:31—Brlablar Day
II B -  Lora Ot LMa
11 ;1P—Taaoaaaaa Bm b 
U-W-Rawa Waalhor 
U 31-Coraar 
U H -W orM  
1:0I-Paaaw<

Potty

S:l(V-To Ton Tbo Tmta 
:00—iocrot Motb 

l : l l  Riga m ataPi 
4 :B —Jaaa Wyaao 
t  u —M apaol 
• :B —Canooat 
l : I^ R a «a ,  Waatbar 
irU^WaHar Crookaa 
l-.ai-ltawlitia 
T JP-RoaU B 
I  a i-n  luaaat atrip 
• 31- Patar Oaiu 

I f  OP Nova 
ll;M -L oto  
U:B Br> on

PM  HADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG S P R IN G -- M .t MCS.

•aw
PMoMty 

l < l  haapar C M

f;«> -K lfP B  Moalc Cpn 
tMoalc Roll coa'ti 

I  :W-Waatbar Copaato
l ;B —Caaeatt 

l l 'B —Tba h it*  R om

ll:B-WapMMr
l l  Ol-Oulat Jo
U :B -«aa  on

For Best Results 
Use Classifie(d A(ds

EMPLOYMENT
POemON WANTED. SL PS
m LPW AĴ  ROtiaB aarrtoa ■Marprtaaa.
mn raady B 4a Boat oay lob aa a 
tnbtala'a natba. Win weak aa' hoar ar 
maatti AM a^m . AM y u u .

INSTRUCTION
Men— Women Needed 

To Train For.
I B M

MACHINE OPERATION
Wa trote Baa aod voaaa. 1441, at
IBM Baotraole aiochbia ooaratora pal 
tachalclaaa. Pnll or port tlBO trotabic.
Hlyh aeboel odoeotkB pot oocoooory. 
Hlib ooralacO' KnroU bow tor inakpoa- 
alro ootirao. Proo OBptoyBoB oorrleo. 
Par fun iBtorBotlaa wttbaat obUcottaa,,

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS
(Automation Division)

Box B-128, care of Herald. G iv« 
^ e ,  Rddresi, phone and occupa
tion.

HIOK aCHOOL AT BOMB

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
HMe-A-Bed Uphalttarad

0 $79.50
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A DELIVERY
Bank Rata Piaaaciag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
•«Q«o4 Wotfe D a a n t 

It P a n "

AM 3-4544
MIO W. Highway M

12-A °fitg Spring (Texas) Heraldi Thurs., Sept. 13/ 1962

DURING POLLARD'S BIG . . .
'62 CLO SEO U T SA LE

SA V b

S A V E

atATt wharo yoa latt on. Tait tarabh- 
od. dlplamo owordad; low moathly poy- 
Baata. Por fraa bookltt. wrtta: Amar- 
leoo SchooL Da^. BH, Boa 1M3, 

EMr

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

OdoMO. Toaot. IrraoB Mlia.
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
POR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

OARAOB DOOR with 4 rlaat poMli. earn- 
Plato with bardwart. Bargabt. 14B Prtaeo- 
too. AM 4BB.

S P E C I A L S
Wo proparo Man and Womta. Aaaa 
“  —  OralRo taparbaet aaeataary. OroBraor 
ochoel adaeatteo uavally aafflelaiit. Par- 
Baaaot }obt. no layotta. abort houri. 
Rlyb pay, adyaaeamant. Sand iiaBt. 
boiM addratt, phoot aumbar aad Uma 
boma. Wrtta Box B-IOM. Caro of Tbo 
HtraM.

Interior & Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. 13 9S

Men— Women Needed 
To Train For 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION •

Wo trata womoa, IT-H aa latartor Da- 
roratora. Pull or port Urao tratatat- 
HJ(h School adueaUoo aot nacoaaary.
Oao of tba blgbaat paid profaaalooa 

■xpaatiTt couraa — PBDE 
PLOTMEItT SERTICE.. Per tttU

EM-Biort BaxpaatlTt couraa 
PLOTMEItT SERTICE., Po 
lorBatloa without obUgtUaa.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box B-127, care of Herald. Give 
age. address, phone and occupa
tion.

1x6 Redwood Fencing ....... $13.00

Paint Thinner ................  GaL 7S|

USG Joint Cement 3S Ibi. .. $1.8S

S-ft. Picket Fence, SO f t  .. $10.90

S-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. 11.38 
We Have A  CtHnplete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 West Srd AM 8-3773

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H3
MIUTARY PEBSOWlfBL Laoaa 111 tm. 
Quick Laaa Sarrlea. 3B Btamoli , AM 
a-aMi. ____________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORVALESCENT HOME Raan tar uoa 
ar two. Bimortaacad oaro. UlS Mata.
Mra. J. L7rn «rr. __________________
COSMETICS
BEAUTY COUN8BLOB—cuaMoi fKtod
eoanMttea 'TYy Bafora You Buy." Own-

K la atock. aa waiuu. Laotrtea Bwtoa. 
Eoat laih AM 1-Hta

LUZIEB S PDfE Coamatlca AM 4-TaiA. 
Ml Eaat 17th. OdattA Morria.__________

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubbw base wall
paint .............  ..........  3-gal. $4.7S
2 8x8.8 Exterior Door
Unit .................................  $27.71
USG Joint cement. 2S tb. .. $1.88 
No. 8—Sx4'e—3x8'e. Sq. ft. .. |9 7t
No. 8 - lx T e  S4S ..............  0^1
1x6 redwood

fencing ............... Sq. ft. IIS.SO
All wool carpet Inatalled with 

40-oz. pad .. Sq yd. $6.96 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. CJurley Lbr. Co.

1607 El 4th AM 4 «4 3

1962 CHEVROLET

BISCAYNE
FOR JUST

*2175

Stock No. 7-790. Two •door todan. 
Two-ton* paint, h*at*r, h*avy duty 
radiator, tint*d wlndshiold, whit* 
tir*a, *qu* trim.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' 1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

WESTINGHOUSE
ResMentlal A CenuBcrelal 

Bellt-la AppUaacet 
El*ctric*l Wiring 
Tally Elactric Co.

AM 4-5128 887 B. 8w

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
31 INCH SIOHATtTIIS ta i raaxa. S i
eM. OTOB olM Uebt. AM 3-3US

etba

Poa  A toraUar you. aoa Sapfamkar Mc
Call tar LaMar'i "Macte-Haar."
Baamt. AM 4-3TU.

CHILD CARE J3

3-3171
BABT sirnwo—M^ botna. Spaclal rotaa

BLtTHMS HURAERT — Day or 
IM 3-3MS

Btolbarf.

cara 117 Baal IRb AM
RABT srr
4-7I4S. m a baoM. Day • al«bl AM

LUMBER SALE
2 x 4  ........................  7Hc Bd. P t
2 x 8  ........................  7Hc Bd. F t
1 X 13 ..................... 74c Bd. F t
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LLndBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 3-3118

RIOREST CASH prleaa for uaad hgalbwi, 
Waaaao Uaad Punittura, AM A-TME IS4 
Waal Srd
■EE THE Haw Pan Mtowa aa tba AH 
Haw OB TVa. OB Tabla Modala aa lew 
oa SMI.n artlb trade. McOlauo’ i HUbura 
Aypllaaao. 314 Oregg. AM 4-UtI_______
CARPETS CLEAR aaalar wttb tha Blue 
Luatra Elactric gbampoear only gl oar 
day. Rtf Sprlag Rardwara. ___________

LICBMgBO cn L O  cara B  wot baoia. IIM 
Wood. AM 4SM7

DOGS, PETS. BTC. U

31 INCH WBSTIHOHOUSB TV. 
uUa inedal. makaa good ptetura-gMM. 
McOloun’a Rllbuni AppUeaco. 3M Oraag. 
AM 443II

gALB-3 MALE Iby Tamar raaetaa; I
MRg MOROAN-g Ruraery, weak ar day. 
AM 347A1

r a maloa aod 3 faaaaba. ragtatarad; 
a UiQpta, ba§-Tarrtar. Pricod bidl-

WANTED TC Buy-Otad tomtturo aad ap-

KUaeaa Ctty Aucllaa. AM 3-4tlL J. B 
ugbaa, gti Laataaa HIgkway.___________

ytduaUy or aB tar SI37 M. AM 44333
BABT g im N O —daytmia wiy bamt. I l l  
Owaaa AM 34WT.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
moiibio. MT hoota

J5

BEAOLB AND DachWOBd eopa. ABC. 
Nona betkar Alao law eooa daoi M. R. 
Tala. Inydir Highway. AM 44111

WK BUT goad, oaad taraitura. BlMtaal 
pneaa tar atorr- aod rafrtgaratara. 
W h^ft. 3M Waat 3rd. AM 4-3M4._______

443M tl3 Waal lU
11 31

DACHIHUND POPPIE I. ABC. 1 mab. 1 
taoBto. I3M Paapiylyaata_____________

tRONINO WANTED, ptek 
34334Mra Tucker. AM

BEAUnPUL gMALL type ABC ChbaalMa 
popplaa AM 3-4333

mOMINO WANTED-aallatacthn auarao- 
laad m  Wait 4lh. AM 44431

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

a tO K m O -m  ACURNT. by WhUa-t a4ora. 
Paal aaritca. AM 4-7MI.
DO n O N lN O -e i«  Bdxad 
apDattaary. AM 4-W .

Pbk

n 0 N » 0  WANTED Pickup Aad 
baory. CaB AM 3-4M1.
rnoNDiO DONE Hj i  ailxad deoatT 
Tucaoa AM 34141 ________

1313

SEWING
ALTERATIOHE I fE ir i  aad woman'E AL 
Ba Riggv AM 3-311V WI RaatBto.
■BWtNO. ALTElUTIOin. Mra. C L. 
Paador. AM 4-MM ____________________
WILL DO aawtad aad 
obU AM 34131

3-Pc. Used Bedroom Saifs. Ses-
foam Mahogany..................  879.50
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser. Bookcase Bed
*  Chest—Walnut ...........  89 55 Mo.
80 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice .......................... $89.95
Rebuilt ft Recok'ered Sofa Beds— 
Real Value 859 96
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Payments 88 04 Mo. 
2-Pr. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suit* ...........  889.96

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tdob • Ouao - TTa • Hoaaoa 
Boob - Molora Tralbrt • Aaythbig Taa 

Waal Taw OoUar Per
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 34131 MSI B. M

Bole Eaary Tb a iliy  - 7:31 p .B___

MISCELLANEOUS S&H Green Stamps
CUfDERELLA PARTY Ptaa. eonsatlea. 
boaaabaW Hama Naada daobra. maaotaf. 
Moaay book goaraalaad prodocta Na B- 
aaobnaal Cot Daeaaaary. Brarcb Maa- 
iBar AMbaa RaoeafaU. Raacaa. Taaaa.

FARh^R'S COLUMN
F ^ .M  SERVICE

Good HouseLeeiaqg

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
iLate model. 6 tnos. warranty.
Just .................................  $129 85
KENMORE Automatic Washer.

' Late model. Lint filter. 6 moi. war
ranty..................................  $129.96
KELVINATOR 12 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Repossessed, take up pay-
meats. Balance o f ...........  6149.50
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ............................. 650.96
RCA TabW Model TV  21” . good
condition ............................. 149.96
Hot Water Heater, 30-gal. used for 
only 8 mos. glass lined ___ 639.50

AAIES a n d  oamea aa Roda-Myrra-Aar-
Baaar pumwa aad Aarmotar wBdniiia. 
Uaad kbKmnii carraO

•hop
AND AFPLIANCES

___________ Chain WaO karr-
SprBga. Tataa. LTrb 44*8.

MfRCHANDISE 907 Johnsoo AM 4-3833

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmen- 

s k »  Lmbr. AD ^ 7 ^ 4 5
lengths. .. 

•  2.8x8 8 Two-
Bar Screen Doors $5.45

•  Aluminum C 9 0  O C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x13 $7.45
Fir Sheathing.

• $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga

£ r ’ * “ * ‘ . _ K . $ 9 . 9 5

6  4x8x%
Per 
Sheet

•  215-Ib. No. 3
Composition ^  ^
shingles sq ^ ^ o A J

V EA Z EY

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT AutomaUc Washer.
Good condition..................... 969 50
RCA IT ' TV. Table model with
new picture tube.................  985.00
BENDIX Automatic washer. Looks
nice, runs good ................  150.50

l i r -  EMERSON TaUe Model TV.
Real nice conditioti..........  $SB.50

; Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21”  Console. Real

inice. Just .......................... $75.00
: WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
I 21” . Good cooditioo................$50.50

Terms Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5288

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM 4-5324 213 Main

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 8- 
way water temperature control. 
Nice appearance and good w(tfk- 
ing condition. 80-day war
ranty .................................. 874.30
WESTINGHOUSE Apt. siie refrig
erator. Real nice, fits 'in  a space 
34”  wide and S8H”  high. SOnUy
warranty ...........................  IS8.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Waaber and Dryw 
Pair. All porcelain, 8 months war
ranty ................................  $229.96

VERT REASONABLE RENTAL
3UITBS ON RANOES. WASUERB 

AND RETRIOERATORa.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

490 E. 3rd AM V7478

Four Rooms * 
of

NEW FURNITURE
11 • Ft. Refrigerator. 36”  G a s  
Range. 6-Pc. Dinette, 3-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat- 
treai. 9-Pc. Li\'ing Room Group. 

Payments as low as 822.00

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
l i lk f i jo l i

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S

PIANOS U
HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Madab Oa Dbpby
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
SabeWoa *  Baya Oa P taa*

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
or Odessa

209 Eaat Sth FE 3-8861
Pat aNarBotMa ar Saratao

Can AM 4-7g03
3 PtAMOS.

Win aaU 01 
IS4. Cw « af Rarsb

orgoo B

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY

SPEHALS
1800 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianoa k  Baldwin 

Orgnaonic Organs 
Low Aa 8896—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs R ecced  
Practice Pianoa—Low As |8S

Dale Whit* Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 34037

MERCHANDISE
WEARING APPAREL LIO
SALE—VVLL bnsth EolbMky tor eoot. 
n u  Sbaa 14-ll-U. aooaoaobly ptiead. AM 
44*1. _____
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
SALE-CLOTHESLINE Pofat. golboga 
roekf. barbacua plla. AM 44*1.______
SUCKEE worn tar aab. lataralala P *a  
aad Supply. AM 3-3TM Aadrawa Hlsbway.
OOINO OVERSEAS Mail 440 aat Aniail- 
eana Bneyebpadb. axcalbol eaaditloa; 
raeuum ebanar and inbcallanaoui Itaou. 
AM 4-S347 or AM 44IH.

WANTED TO BUY U4
WANTED TO Buy-Tap 
tor uMd furakura aod 
trao apptaloQb caB AM

oaoh prba aiM 
appaaoeas. r *

34ns.
CAU. AM 344M H yao baaa a
uprighi or ebaal typa fraaaar-prtaad

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M3
IMl LAMBBETTA 133. S h-P With buMy 
oral. BMTa. antidomi4ar. a1ad*lal4. 
3373 4|« Canaaky. AM 3-33W

AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

800 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
~MS

IM  COUlNtAL * *  FOOT, goad oaRSI- 
M b. fute aquboad. gts*. l3tS4 FrTiab 
roam. IM . llU O n aa lly . AM ------

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Homes 
For Immediste Sale

Low Rate Financing—Up To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE THEY LAST

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
VACATION TRAVEL TTklbn far raat. 
Saa R B Haaaar. UU ~  ~

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

30i to 45« P «  Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 8-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34508
nag. Waf TRAILEB. 43* EQUITT. Uka 
m  baa balsnca al * l  maatti. S *  at 
^ b n aaad Trallar Caurt AM 4^71. 
AM 3-»44.

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 14 HOURS DAT

*57 PLYMOUTH S-Dm f  . .  1596 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. .. 1595 
’55 FORD H-Tm  Plekap ..6496 
’56 OLDSMOBILE Sedan . IBBS
’aa VAUXHALL .............  9495
'55 PONTIAC ^dr. Hardtep laas 
’59 PLYMOUTH 4-4oar .. IBM 
’5* FORD t-dMT ...........  9995

CACTUS FARTS CO., tnc.
48M W. Hwy. 96 AM 8-4232

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS
M A M  BT Saartan, «2x
/--a fgr aseeeilaiea4-AM

43x11 Vida tralbr.

NEW 10x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing— 
7 years pay

We Buy • Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 2:00 — S:00 p.tn.

D&C SALES
AM 34337. W. Hwy. 60. AM 3450S
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
I960 FORD Pickup. Clean.
Cox Easy Ride 8-horac. side by 
side Deluxe Trailer. Brand new. 
1968 CHEVROLET %-To* Wreck
er. Good coodiUon.

AM 4-4791 NighU. AM 4-2706

AUTOA
X lTO S  1

AUTOS FOR SALE M16 •59 FX)R1 

Radii

V O L K S W A G H E N  
C A B S •T R U C K S  

AsMoffse^ SMm  • Sendw

USED CARS
'61 Volkswagen sedan ........ 61999
'57 Volkswagen sedan ........  t  796

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4827

Big Spring

608 Ea

B

’82 COM 
’57 VOLI 
•52 CHR’

AC 
2 Ml

Gypsum WaOboard.

$1.29

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 8B813

SNYDER. TEXAS

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8343
Curley Lumber Co.

S P E C I A L
48”  X 48" Steel Gate, $12.50 value 

$8.95

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER & PAINT

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 44251

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
Ail Aluminum Screens 

Coftqiare (Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimates—No (JbligatioB

Merrell A lum inum  Shop 
1407 E. 14thAM M7M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8231

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular 109.95 Now only .159.98

9 X 13 Linoleum .................. M 96

Electric Ironer .................. $89.50

3 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite .. $30.10

Used Ranges .............  829.50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suita ..829.50

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed ...  800.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Apfdlances, Bedroom Suita 
Jring Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
110 08 DOWN

3-Nc Hattb Eaow autU
RE-COVBNBD 3-V 
OoM
RE-OOVERBD 3 ^ .  
Salb

SoeUooal 

LlTbii'Raaia

ONLY ONE

Used Rafrigerstor. Good condi
tion ..................................... $59.96
Used Automatic Washer .. 824.88

nRESTONE STORES 
807 E. 8rd Big Spring

CLASSIFliDS O iT  RESULTS 
fH lY  WILL DO THE JOt
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u TH E '63 FORDS W ILL  BE HERE BY O CT. FIRST!"

OPEN 'TIL 9 :00 P.M. BUT OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

SH A STA  FORD SA LES HAS 5 7  NEW 1962  
FORDS T H A T  MUST BE S O LD ! !

BUY A  N EW '62 FORD A T A USED CAR PRICE W ITH  THE FULL 12,000-MILE OR 12-MONTHS 
W ARRANTY!! SAVE TH A T FIRST YEAR DEPRECIATION!!

CH ECK TH ESE M ONEY SAVING EX A M PLES!!!

THE SALE OF SALES ON HALF-TON '62 FORD PICKUPS!

f  FORD F-lOO Pickup. 4-cylinder, long wheel base, Stylesidc, heater and turn signals. C l  T O C  
®  A  stock No. 5012............................................................................  ..............................................  ^  I /  T D

FORD F-lOO V-8 Flareside Vi-Ton Pickup. Heater, turn signals. C I Q / I C
Stock No. 5167............................................................................................................................. #  l 0 4 d

FORD F-lOO V-8. Styleside. custom cab. heater, Turn Signals. C I O A  C
W X  stock No 5037........... .............................................  .................................................................

1962 NEW FORD PICKUP
, AS LOW AS

$1695
•-ryUader H Taa  PIckap. Stack Na. 
MM. Eqalppcd with healer aad tara 
■Igaala.

SAVE ON GALAXIES, FAIRLANES, 
FA LC O N S!! BUY N O W ! !

’•2 FORD FALCON 4-door. Heater and turn 

signals. Stock No. 5319.

'M FORD FAiRLANE 2-door. 4<ylinder. 
heater, radio, turn signals, tinted wind
shield Stock No. 4881.

‘M FORD GALAXIE 2-door. 4<ylinder with 

heater and turn signals. Stock No. 5008.

$1895

’«  FORD GALAXIE 4-door. 8<yUnder, ra-1 
dio, heater, turn signals, tinted wind
shield. whitewall Urea. Stock No. S2M.

$2045 $2095 $2195
WE HAVE THREE NEW T-BIRDS A T SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

SH ASTA A L E S » AM 4-7424 
500 W. 4th

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
(••iKt fin rL-

IHf ^ 0  FAMlfY OF FINE CARS

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES M

Mie
'59 FORD 2-Doar. Overdrive, 

Radio, Heater—SOLID

AUTOS FOR SALE M l*

BOS East 4th Dial AM 442M

BID Tune Used Cars

'42 COMET 4-door 82I9S ‘
*57 VOLKSWAGEN ConM. . 8 450 
'52 CHRYSLER 4-door ......  $ 165

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM 34424

IMS DOOOB 4-DOOR §t4m  AulomXIa 
iraBMitlMloa. Power ilMrlaa Pint tSH. 
^  ■< M  JotHwan. apt IS a(wr •
IMs'pOirnAC BONIfKVaUE~S.<kmr~Ni^ 
eaype IT.MS trlln All power oml air. 
Pereanal tar AM 457M _______________

EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR

1954 Ford Customline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, whitewalls, dual ex
haust. and Holley 4-bbl. carbure
tor. 8350 cash or terms. See at 802 
Dallas after 5 p.m. — AM 4-8554.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS & PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM 34027

WATSON'S
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSION
307 N. WEATHERFORD — Midlartd — MU 21939 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 4,000 Mi. Or 90 Days 

POWER-GLIDE, DYNAFLOW, FORDOMATIC, 
POWERFLITE — All $95.00 

All Jat-Away And Torquoflita — |125.(X)
We Belaat Ta ArTOMATfT TRAMBMIAAIOK AiAOr 

Tear taaraalee r * ^  hi all al Iheae eNlee AhSewe. AaiarSla. Carywe 
CSrHU. Lahbwek. OAlaheaia THt . Dallai. Aaa Aalawle. Teisrksaa. MMiaaS.

ALL SEAL JOBS — S2S.00

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

THIS IS THE LAST OF THE GREAT '62$!

'62 CLOSEOUT SALE
A BRAND NEW '62

CH EV Y
JUST

$

Real Nice New Cor Trade-Int
/ X A  MORRIS MINOR Real nke. Good e X Q E  

economical transportation...............

8 C Q  CHEVROLET V 4  ImpaU 4-door. Radio, heater, 
^  '  automatic transmission, power steeriug. two- 

tone paint, while tires. C 1 . A O C
Real sharp .................................

Royal 4-door Hardtop V4. radio, boat- 
er. automatic transmission, whitewall tires, two

...................... $795
/ C X  FORD V 4  Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto- 

matic transmission, two-tone C A O C
paint, whitewall tires.....................

8 C X  CHRYSLER V 4  2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
v W  automatic transmission, power C i L O K

steering, white tires ......................
6

# C  C  PONTIAC V 4  4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmiasion, power brakes, two-tone C  C Q C
paint, white tires. Real sharp .........  ^  J  J

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Gregg AM 44181

Four-Door Sodan. Stock No. 8-795. Fawn trim, tintod 
windthiold, froth air hoator, whito tiras.

HURRY! HURRY!
JUST A FEW LEFT!

POLLARD (HEVROLEl
"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 I. 4th AM 4-7421

TODAY'S SPECIALS
/ r o  CADILIAC ‘62’ 2-door Hardtop Fully equipped, two- 

tone paint. This car is truly immaculate. $2095
/ X A  VALIANT 4-door. Air conditioned, radio, C 1 A Q C  

O V  heater. Very clean. Just ............^ ......... 4 » I V T J

/ C X  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. PowergUde, power stcer- 
ing and brakes. Palomino and C A A R
while, ................................. .........................

VAN HOOSE-KING 
v j /  PONTIAC, Inc. ^

' ‘Ham* or CLEAN Used Cars"

3M Blaek GsUad AM 4-5538

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

COMET station 
Wagon. Air.

FALCON sedan. 
Air cmditioned.

COMET Sedan. 
Damonatrator.
FALCON 2-door. 
Standard shift.

CONTINENTAL 
4-dr, Power, Air

COMET 2-door 
deluxe.

MERCURY sedan. 
Power and air.

CONTINENTAL 
conv. 44oor. Air

VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon '

LINCOLN 44oor. 
Air cond., power.

COMET SUtlon 
Wagon.

MERCURY station 
wagon. A ir.

f o r d  Fairlane. 
Air cooditiwied.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditiwied.

CHEVROLET V-B. 
Air conditkned.

CHRYSLER 
4-door Hardtop.

FORD 2-door. 
Stick shift.

MERCURY sedu. 
Air and posrtr.

CHEVROLET 
4-door sedhn.

DESOTO Mioor 
hardtop.

FORD 2-door. 
Standard Shift

FORD
2-door.

JEEP 4-wheel 
drive. _

CONTINENTAL 4-

X S 1 9 8 5
PONT.
sedan

MERC.
wagon

$285
$385

^  $285

iriiiiia ii .loiu\s iMolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RuniMls Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

SfudtbGktr*Rambl«r 
SoIgi ond SGnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
----------- WTXCTCW----------- Tl WUP sLaUea wkgai—

RadU. beater. 4-deer air ciadlUiaii. staadard

$ 1 2 9 5 ‘“ $ 5 9 5 ”

'84 8TUDEBARER 'M FORD Stallee WagM.
rbamptea. l-deer 8-Paaseager

$ 2 9 5 $ 3 2 5

'80 FORD RetracteMe 
baNtep. Air tiedltliBii

'54 WILLIS sedaa

8 2 4 58 7 5 0

tNber goad esed cars at difftreat aukes aad nisdeia

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsen AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
X ^  CHEVY II 4doer Sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans
o m  mlaaion. factory air cooditioaed. C 0 1 0 K

14,000 actual miles .................................

C A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory air coodi-
V  '  tloned. Cruise Control, automatic trunk $3095
'C  A  BUICK LeSabrs 4-door sedan. Factory air conditionad. 

power steering, power C I Q O C
brakes. . . . ; ........................................ .......^  I O T D

C A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This Is a C 1 X A E
^ ^  very clean Mack beauty ........................

C T T  OLDSMOBILF. Fiesta station wagon. Automatie trana-
v /  mission, radio, heater, power steering. C O O K  

power brakes ...... .......................................

C X  MERCURY 4-door Sedan. SUndard trans- C C O K  
mission, radio, heater. A  good work car. ..

e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmissien. 
factory air conditioned. $ K O K

FORD station wagon. Nine-passenger, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering. K A O  K
Very, very nice .........................................

'54

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
' BUICK -> CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

403 8. Senrry AM 44184

AUTOMOBILES 
AUT08 f 6r a n r

M
no

iS r iB ia B L  TP A d w p fc l iSSir f i >sa, 
low Ihlfias*. W flM lM . AM S-4m ^
kMLL 6m IMS Cfetmtlft tsniUMart (■!■». Sir MfhM. aUhilTS iBn.mss. AM MStS.
iin ■A' rOMO.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MM
ron '"quick ••i^ - ims
IMS Pfrmo*«k. »kr mMI
caakSMtan AM «-W4A
ISM AOiTW MULT SprIM. Mj- 

CbSm m MG. All aSm s AM

J .1 '‘ G.
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Kennedy Back 
From Tour Of 
Space Sites
WASHINGTON (AP i-Presiden t 

Kennedy ha« returned from a two- 
day tour of major space installa
tions. determined the United 
States will be first in space and 
have a man on the moon by 1970.

The President also made clear 
during the exhaustive inspection 
tour ending late Wednesday at the 
McDonnell Aircraft plant in St. 
Louis, that he intends to press his 
challenge to Russia to reserve 
outer space for peaceful purposes.

At the plant Kennedy got a 
close-up view of the work being 
done on Gemini spacecraft de
signed to orbit two men up to 
two weeks in space in another 
year or so.

Possibly the highlight of the 
tour came earlier in the day at 
Houston where five of the seven 
astronauts, along with scientists, 
briefed him on the spa^ships de
signed to take an American to the 
moon and back. He chose the city, 
site of the manned spacecraft 
center, for his only formal speech.

Speaking to SO.OOO people under 
a boiling sun in Rice University 
Stadium, the President c*eclared:

‘ The eyes of the world and its 
restless millions now look up and 
out to space, to the moon and the 
planets beyond. And we have 
vowed that thev shall not see it 
governed by a hostile flag of con
quest. but by a banner of peace."

Promising that outer space will 
not be filled with weapons of 
mass destruction. Kennedy said, 
“ The vows of this nation can only 
be fulfilled if we in this nation 
arc first—and therefore wa Intend 
to be first."

Of this nation's lunar ambitions. 
Kennedy said; "We choose to ^  
to the moon in this decade "  This, 
said Kennedy, is a challenge "we 
intend to w ^ ."

Kennedy also gave short talks 
to officers and employes at the 
spacecraft center, again at St. 
Louis and Tuesday at the Army 
and spare agency installations at 
Huntsville, Ala , and Cape Canav- 

I. Fla
Those were his occasions to 

speak The rest of the time he 
spent listening, seldom comment
ing. to go%ernment and industry 
rocketry specialists

Kennedy not only received their 
analyses and advice but got the 
feel of bow it is to nde a space 
capsule by climbing into a three- 
man Apollo model at the Houston

I. Doctor chooses fluid erepe to sum up elegance for 

several aaaaons. Softly tailored jacket over a slender, sheer 

lace-yoked dress. Rayon and acetate crepe in black, 

nautica] blue, or taupe. Sizes 14 to 44. 124 to 244.

69.95

DiHerence Of Opinion
President Kennedy aits on the speaker's stand at Rice University 
stadinm In Honstea nnmiadfnl of a sign hanging frem the npper 
tier of the stadinm preelaiming aaether rbeice far 19M. The sign 
was removed before the President delivered his address.'

t

Republican Campaigner 
Here For Rotary Meeting
0. W. (BUI) Hayes, Belton Ro- 

tarian, spoke to Big Spring Ro- 
tarians Tuesday. He is a candi
date for Ueutenant governor of 
Texas on the Republican ticket.

"T ile United States did not grow 
to b ^ m e  big because of a cen
t r a l is t  government." he said. 
"We have grown through faith in 
to' our. communities, states, and 
nation. We have grown through 
the courage of our convictioM, 
that we s h t ld  handle our own af
fairs. We have not grown because 
id a welfare state.

when he rose to the floor; specta
tors, in the senate gallery, can 
see and hear a member vote at 
10 a.m. but they can’t see him go 
to the clerk five or six hours later, 
after he has been with others, and 
request that his vote be changed 
‘because I didn’t fully understand 
what we were voting on.’ "

’The speaker was introduced by 
Ralph McLaughlin.

"When we become compromis
ers we breed immorality. We can
not make clear-cut decisions,”  he 
continued. “ We find businesemen 
who are afraid to sound off their 
convictions because of the lack of 
courage. Many have not been wUl- 
ing to stand up and be counted 
and have failed to recognize the 
fact that the decisions about the fu
ture of our nation is up to each 
individual. The old words, ‘charac
ter and patriotism.’ are out of a 
lot of vocabularies."

Hayes is the son of a Czecho
slovakian who c h o s e  exile in 
America rather than the Commu
nist hand in Europe. ’Three days 
after the ’ take-over”  the rest of 
his family was shot.

“ I think you should know that 
the office of lieutenant governor 
is the most important legislative 
office in the state," he said. “ By 
these facts you should judge, 
without considering my attitude; 
closed door senate hearings on 
appointees is a breeding place for 
political corruption; refusal, on 
32 separate occasions, of recogni
tion of a senator's right to speak

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Visit Your Neighborhood

IDL DRUG STORE

center with astronaut Donald I 
iDeke) Slayton.

The purpose of Kennedy's sur-1 
vey was to familiarize hunaelf . 
with operations in the space pro
gram and to gather fundamental 
information in advance of prepar
ing his space budget p r o p e l  for 
1963-64 He has said that tpace 
expenditures are bound to rise 
above the current budget of ^  4 
billion.

9 Men Die
In Plane Crash
SEAL BEACH. Calif (A P )— A 

Navy P2V Neptune patrol bomber 
skinuned over rooftops of a heav
ily populated residenlial area 
Wednnday night, then crashed in 
flames at the naval ammunition 
and ne4 depot here. The Navy 
said all nine aboard were killed.

The dead were reservLsts from 
Georgia, the Na>-y said. Ideatifica- 
tkm was withheld pending notifi
cation of relatives.

The plane took off from Los 
Alamrtos Naval Air Station, about 
three miles north of the depot, 
and crashed a short lime later in 
a vacant field used for storing 
empty ammunition crates .soma 
distance from ammunition depot* 
iU

Several witnesses said they saw 
the plane, trailing a long ribbon 
of flame, veer to the northeast in 
what appeared to be an attempt 
by the pilot to keep aloft until the 
bomber cleared the residnitial 
area

The edpot at Seal Beach. 2t  
miles southeast of Los Angeles, re- 
plemshet the fleet stationed at the 
Southern California bases of San 
Diego and Long Beach The am- 
mumtjon is kept underground

TH AT BUSTER
Coming on Hie Mule Troin. Ye-How!

5 Ham Salad s.«iwiche. 1 Buck
5 Chicken Saladg.̂ (̂̂ ,̂ 1 Buck
6 Chipped B-cue »..dw,cbe. 1 Buck
8 Chili Dogs ...............1 Buck
8 Chili Burgers ........... 1 Buck
6 Kountry Burgers ..... 1 Buck
8 Hot Dogs ..................1 Buck
2 Plain Pizza Pies 1 Buck

Try Our LuncHetl You May Got A Surprisol 
For Fast Servico — Call Your Ordor In, AM 4-S701 

And Got on That Mulo Troin With Us!

DONALD'S DRIVE-IN

HEADING FOR 
BIG SPRING

W arm  Weather 
Until Weekend

Thursday, Sept. 20
MATINEE 3:15 P.M. EVENING 1:15 

School Will Dismiu At 2:45
TIm A«»#rtel#e

Mid-summer temperatures are 
forecast for Texas st lesst until 
the weekend, with autumn only 
10 days away

Forecasts called for fair skies 
over all the stale except for some 
patchy cloudiness over South Tex-

RODEO ARENA
43 BIG

ACTS 2 FULL
HOURS

as
Temperatures in the 90s were 

expected through Friday with 
overnight lows generally in the 
70s

The long range forecast said the 
whole state can expect tempera
tures 3 to 6 degrees above normal 
through Monday.

CHILDREN 50< ADULTS $1.00 
Tax Included
Sponsored By

Suez Temple

OPEN T ILL  9 
Monday thru Soturdoy

Smart Hats For The 
Smart Man This Fall
You'll look your host in any on# 
of our ntw felt hots— four hend- 
tome styles, wanted colors end 
fell weights to choose frem.

3 .9 9
W . T . O R A N T

eaiitot eee t oA9t t og i a i » « » p «  wcetiet m « » m 9 ST NAges

COLLIGI PARK SHOPPING CENTIR

SPECIAL PURCHASE VALUES!
•  Gillette Super Blue Blades, IS’s .....................................79<

•  St. Regis Fold Travel Syringe, Reg. $2.M ...................  $1.77

•  Helene Cnrtls
Lanolin Creme Shampoo. IS-Os., Reg. $1.89 ................  $1.39

•  Dn Pare Babble Bath Oil, If-Oi., Reg. $2.M ................ 98<

•  Right Gnard Deodorant. Reg. 79s .................................  344

•  Unbreakable Coffee Caps. Reg. tSg ..................... 2 For t » i

•  Breek Creme Rinse, Reg. $1.73 ................................... $1.19

•  McKesson And Robbins Twin Aspirin, 19S't ........  2 Far 39s

•  Hndnnt Fashion Qnirk
Home Permanent — Special 3*4 Off, Reg. $2.M ........ $1.3*

•  .Modart "Style" Hair .Spray. 19-Os., $1.49 Size .............  S84

•  St. Regli Bobby Pins
Tipped Black And Brown. Reg. 234 Per Card .. . .  2 Far 234

•  Twin Park FUsblights. Reg. 994 (Lest Batteries) 2 For $1.99

•  Lydia Gray Facial Tissaet, 499's, Reg. 344 Each. 3 Far 994

SKG'o 
O t lH
BUBBLE 

BATH

Regularly 
160 BATHS

$ 1 . 0 0
In Large Beedt

NOW
77‘

l t d , DROO STORKS
^UNNOUNCE BI8GER SAVINBS WITR
■  .K fr/ Q J^ Lfhaimacy vitamins

_  e n A N O

H ere 's a rare opportunity to get your viUm ina 
and miDeraN...in the most wanted formulations 

. . .  at unheard o f prices as much as 54% below- com
parable quality vitamin products o f similar potency.

There are no finer vitamins made than National 
Pharmacy Brand! Top quality, potency and purity. 
Money back i f  not completely satisfied. Sold only at 
ID L  Drug Stores! Hurry, stock up now, save plenty!

su m  NI6N rOTENCY 
MUITI-VITAMIIIS 
$10 MIREiaiS 

Fsr$4nbi

$3 1 ?
S4«E M l!'

A powrr (Nil krd formula—19 
vitsmin* and Irata minrralit 
Yea, potent quanlitiea of 10 
vitamina, 9 minerala! Why 
pay $7 wr* ALro 40 Capaulea 
tor 91 so

MuiTimaMiN
CAPSULES

MAINTENANCE
FORMULA

iSTi

$ | M
SAVE l l i i -

What a form ula! W hat a 
price! You gat "A " . .. Niarina- 
m id a . . . C ' . . . 'D " . . . " B l '*

all for $1 .19

MULTI fITAMWS 
AM MIREIALS
MAINTENANCE 

FORMULA CAfSUUS 
fsa-t

SAVE 89c*
!/• to

Here's your anataar— 18 vita- 
mina and trara minerala An 
eirellent formula at a low, 
low prira . . .  82 49.

MULTI-fITAMIN 
YUMMY FRUIT FUVORER 

CNEWAILES 
Far Ckilina

its-i

SAVE BU*
Oanarous quantitias of tan 
vitamina from "A "  to “E " ara 
enneaniratad into dalicioua 
rhawablaat Childron lova ’am!

E L IIII-  A VITAMIN A IRON TONIC 
Rscsmntsniia4 far Qansirics

$ ii§
SAVE tigs*

A delirious Tron 
Tonirl Availahia 
a( a low, low prira. 
12 ounrea.

VITAMINS AND MINENALS
Ssristric Fsnnufi

$312
SAVE S32f*

An aicailant B 
Compl ax  wi th 
Iron Why pay up 
to 87 for thia'*

NIQN POTENCY 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

$22$
SAVE I2 !Z *

Why pay $5 00 or 
•6.9A (or this? 
Hara's tha sama
thing for 92.98.

MULTIPLE VITAMIN CAPSULES 
Fsr ChiMrts

Ito i So t i ny  avan a
A M  AWQ torfdlar ran awal-
9 1 J T  low tham. Amas-

ingvaluaat$l.ae*.

The ledependent I.D.L. drug

gist in your nelghborbaod haa 

more of the things ynn nae a 

drag storo for. His aingla 

parpooe Is to provide all your 

drag store needs. His repa- 

latloa la ballt on your coafl- 

deaee. Visit him soou.

J
A'A AA  ■ t o i  ^ 'A

 ̂ -----------J
’ ’  I I t i l l  KSH I I ’

• FTkaa aampsrad (a at Aar fosftfg vitamfii produett s/ t imUar  potaaapf

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Cunningham A Philipe Drugs

SECTK
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Right Idea
Two-yrar-oM Denala Duck, soa of Mr. aa4 Mrs. 
Dan Dusek of Tyler, is caaflit “ taklaf It eaay*’ 
la the Hveatock bam at the East Texas Fair at 
Tyler. The week-oM Hereford calf aenrlaf as a

yillow for Deaals' beloags to the yaaacster’s' 
grandfather. W. L. Todd af Tylor. a Uvestock 
oxhibitor In the area’s 47th aaanal fair.

Abilene Men Describe
Civic Improvements
Had they not had concrete and 

steel to back it up. the story three 
Abilene men told here Wednesday 
would have sounded like a fairy 
tale.

At the request of the Big Spring 
Downtown De\'elopment Commit
tee. Robert J. Tiffany. Hook Davis 
and the Rev. Francis D. Benton 
told how Abilene “ put a new 
heart in an $l-yaar-old body.”

The Abilene downtosm resurrec
tion had made that city one of 
the 12 finalists in the natioo in 
city improvement competition.

One thing leads to another, the 
speakers agreed

INFORMAL
An informal association of down

town merchaats tO(A the bull by 
the horns. incorporMed. and went 
to work to sfhip deteriorating 
physical conditions. The result 
was a ti.eoo.ooe o\erhaul of the 
streeU. storm sewers, water 
mains, and sidewalks 

“ Why not do something about
the buildings, too.”  asked Claude 
Stewart, a former .Nazarene 
preacher who had become en
thused about the program while 
visiting his parents in Abilene. He 
stayed to spark a develofiment 
which now has resulted in crea
tion of Downtown Markets. Inc., a 
one-Mock shopping unit in the 
heart of tiw city with an tncloaed. 
air-conditionrd mall and rooftop 
parking

And that's not all. Downtown 
Market's Inr.. No. 2 is about to 
get going on another one-block 
development to be linked by an 
over-street traffic bridge

All has not been peaches and 
cream, warned Tiffany. Some of 
the tenants in the new shopping 
stnicture vacated other downtown 
property For the most part. M's 
still vacant, and it likely uill re
main vacant unless and until own
ers decide to bring the antiquated 
buildings up to dale. Tiffany pre
dicted

OWN EFFO R TS
Improxements which have cost 

upwards of $.1 million to date were 
all arromplished through Abilene 
efforts—no outside help, no federal 
funds The planning, financing and 
execution was strictly homegrown.

A weight of public opinion be
hind the daring modernization was 
credited by the speakers with 
helping make it possible. In ad
dition. the Rev. Benton said, 
“ merchants, property owners and 
community leaders declared their 
faith in Abilene in a way that 
counts"

The story began with formation 
of Downtown Abilene loc. to 
attack antiquated paving, drain
age and sidewalks. Property own
ers and others put up about a 
million dollars, and the d ty  put 
in $600,000 for new streeU. storm 
sewers, etc., msking a $16 per 
front foot assessment which had 
been agreed upon. 11118 revolu-

tionized tbe accessibility of the 
downtown section, said Tiffany, 
but it didn’t solve the problem of 
buildings which had become dilap
idated. although many alert mer
chants had renovated their stores 
and installed new, sparkling 
fronts.

IDEA
Then came the idea of Claude 

Stewart to buy up an entire blodi, 
demolish the old buildings, raise 
a modem shopping complex on 
the spot. This was done through 
stock sales. (Many property own
ers traded for stock, and some 
took part stock, part cash.) 
Stewart then peddled leases to a 
dozen national and local firms. In 
July, the center was opened and 
drew 60.000 in three days. While 
there is an air-conditioned mall 
with pUnters. fountain, benches, 
etc., in the center, all atores alao

open to the street sides. On the 
rood. 314 additional downtown 
parking spaces were provided.

In addition to a second block 
now marked for similar develop
ment, another block was acquir^ 
in similar fashion and will be de
voted to a million (kdlar downtown 
motel. Several others in the ares 
have built new facilities, too, in
cluding two parking garages.

Interestingly, most downtown 
Abilene merchants now will vali
date parking for any shopper st 
most of the parking centers. Thus, 
the shopper parks off street for 
free.

Abilene's tax rate has been 
going down instead of up—four 
cents off this year, three cents off 
Inst year

Dr. J. E. Hogan, chairman, pre
sided at the meeting at the Se^es 
Hotel.

8 Arrested 
By Tax Men

Bt IB* AuacUteS er***'
Internal Revenue agents arrest

ed eight Texans Wednesday as 
part of a national drive to arrest 
gamblers who failed to pay proper 
taxes.

In Jefferson and Orange coun
ties, seven persons arrested. 
Raids at Dallas and WaxMiachie 
netted only one arrest.

R. L. niinney, district IRS di
rector for-South Texu , listed ar
rests in Orange, Beaumont and 
Port Arthur.

Walter Sekaly Sr., Gerald Bonin 
and Genevieve Castro were re
ported arrested in Beaumont. Cur
tis Oakley and Carl Liberto were 
arrested at another Beaumont 
address.

In Port Arthur, wagering de- 
vicea were found, but no arrests 
were made. Phlnney said D. R. 
Jones was arrested in a swoop 
on Jones' Smokehouse in Port 
ArUiur.

James Tuppen was arrested in 
an Orange raid. Gambling para
phernalia was found st eac^ of 
the raided sites, officers said.

Nabbed on a Dallas street cor
ner was Nick Jackson, 61. He 
waived an examining trial and 
was released on $500 bond. He 
was charged with accepting a wa
ger without having bought a fed
eral gamUing stamp.

Ellis County officers and IRS 
Intelligence men, in s raid at 
Waxahachie south of Dallas, ques
tioned s man at tbe raid sUa but 
made no arrest.

U.S. Commissiooer A. D. Moore 
Jr. set bond at $1,000 each on the 
seven persons arrested for gam
bling in Beaumont, Port Arthur 
and Orange.

Complaints in each case were 
failure to pay a wagering excise 
tax.

Funeral Friday
COLORADO CITY <SC>—Funeral 

will be at 4 p.m. Friday for J. K. 
T. McCloud, who died at Pitts
burg. Tex. Tuesday. Services wHl 
be in Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home Chapel with burial to fol
low in Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home. Mr. McCloud 
is survived by his widow.

New Anfi-Smog 
Idea Is Promising

By,FRANK CAREY
At—«l«toS Fr—t Itl— t Win—

ATLANTIC CITY, N .i, ( A P ) -  
A  possible lead towards acUaviag 
victory over “ smog”  by fcRrodue- 
ing a cleansing chemical into the 
atmosphere of smog-plagued cities 
was reported today.

A  team of Lockheed research
ers said they had achieved abate
ment and even preventimi of smog 
—in laboratory experiments— 
through the use o f iodine as a 
’ ’chain-breaker”  of the molecular 
chain producing the irritant air 
nUxture that bedevib certain 
cities such as Los Angeles.

They stressed in a report for 
the 142nd national meeting of the 
Anterican Chemical Society that 
the findings—resulting from a 
three year study—represent only 
the results of relatively amalf- 
scale laboratmy tests.

They added that a number of 
questions still remain td be an
swered before determinatkm can 
be made whether the iodine meth
od can be employed in solving air 
pollution problems on s practical 
scale.

Lockheed's Dr. William F, 
Hamilton, who presented the re
port for the team, said the big 
question to be answered is whether 
there would be poisonous effects 
to human and other life from the 
reaction products resulting from 
introducing the iodine into a 
smoggy atmo^ihere.

However, he indicated there 
are some encouraging straws in 
the wind on that score, including:

1. Past investigations have in
dicated that trace amounts of 
iodine already in the atmosphere 
—in some cases in concentrations 
higher than in the Lockheed tests 
—produced no ill effects.

2. The three-decade history • of 
iodine production in a C a li f^ ia  
chemical plant lists no toxic re
actions nor sensitivities among 
employes—even though concentra
tions of iodine vapor encountered 
daily greatly e x c ^  the amount 
anticipated for smog Miatement.

Dr. Hamilton said that in the 
laboratory’ tests conducted at 
Lockheed's Burbank Calif, plant, 
s small amount of iodine vapor 
was made to combine with ozone 
—the major ingredient of smog 
—and other atmospheric ' pollu
tants. This, he said, broke the 
chemical chain that ordinarily re
sults in smog or causes it to per
sist

Both natural and artificial 
’ ‘smog mixtures”  were studied in 
a room-sised chamber. Both natu
ral and sunlight and special mer

cury l a n ^  were uaed to s u ^ y  
to producethe radiation required 

“ smog”  from hydrocarbon chem
icals, such as automobila exhaust 
fumes, in tbe atmosphere.

Hamilton, said the presence of 
leas than tra parts iodine per 100 
million parts of smog-polluted air 
test samites caused almost total 
suppression of ozone.

He declared the next steps In 
the research will be to study the 
effects on laboratory animals— 
and conduct tests in a la iw  out
door area, such as a w b a J l 
stadium.

Felt Hat Da^

Castro Agents 
Jail 3 Newsmen
MIAMI. Fla. (A P )-F id e l Cas

tro agents have imprisoned three 
Western newsmen and are trail
ing others, a Canadian reporter 
said upon arriving in the United 
States.

George Bryant of the Toronto 
Star said Western newsmen are 
unable to telephone outside the 
country due to strict censorship 
being enfM-ced by the regime.

Bryant said the three corres
pondents. missing for three days, 
were jailed, a lt l^ gh  he did not 
see them. They sre John Blands 
of Reuters, Psul Casanas of the 
New York Times and bis wife. 
Sarita Valdes of the National 
Broadcasting Co.

' J
I £ x c / u s fv «  n e ^ s i l h o u e t t 9 . i ^ j

! r e s i s t o S

Sleeping Sickness 
May Be Declining
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (A P ) 

—Pinellas County has gone one 
day without any new cases of sus- 
perted encephalitis being re
ported.

Health Department officials 
viewed the developmeot with 
guarded ^ im ism . -Some said they 
toped this nuirked the beginning 
of the decline of the outbreak in 
this Florida West Coast resoit

Not a space helmet . . .  but just as modern . . .  is this 
flattering new hat design by Resistol. Up-to-the-minute 
fashion for up-to-the-minute men. Note, if you wfll. the 
nnsrtly tapering crown of this hat and the perfectly 
balancrti brim, dimension to give “ dash”  to your appear
ance.

area.
Wednesday was the first day 

since July 21 that no cases were 
admitted to hospitals for obsen a- 
tion.

The disease has taken 13 lives 
in the county. About ISO suspect
ed cases have been reported, with 
SO confirmed by laboratory tests.

Enceptolitis is a virus which 
causes inflammation of the brain 
and nervous system.

H A T L E C T I O N S

. aU Mffr Ifre:
Mfr-COnniffVMI0 ̂  OOMIPCyi

Not Cricket, 
But Effective
LOS ANGELES (A P ) - I t ’s reg

istration week at tha University 
of California at Los Angeles, to  
it wasn’t surprising when 400 co
eds checked in at a campus table 
where a sign proclaimed: "Frosh 
Women Register Here.”

The table was manned by two 
10-3rear-old students. Steven Cho- 
dos and Fred Fryden.

Each of the cotos was asked to 
sign her name, address and tele
phone number.

The table and the young men 
had nothing to do w i^  registra
tion. It was just their way of get
ting some female phone numbers.

Mass Murdar 
Evidtnet Bartd
LAKE YAMANAKA, Japan 

fAP)-^irem «i found tto be^es 
of 10 persona with crushed skulls 
today in the smoking ruins of a 
part^ hunted mountiMn viBa at 
this famed Tacathm spot 100 milee
from Tokyo, 

e policeOne police official said the dead, 
all adults, appeared le have been 
victims of a>ntass slaying.

Many foreigners vacation at 
I.ake Yamanska, but first reports 
said there was no indication that 
any foraifatra irara amoBg Mw 
fiotime.

Our Big Fur Trimmed

Coat Sale
Tht cxdasivt "Sell Coetonniai”  

latihef M tvtfy Resotot i i  saspeadad 

w sad) a aay to paraal tha leaHtor, aol 

tht htf. to coatona to the da$)a af 

foar head iiotaatty, caaitortahly.

Is In Full Swing
With Many New Styles Just Received

NO OTNU HAf MS H! .

Softtst wools topped with collars of natural Norwegian blue fox, natural 
ranch mink or natural EMBA, Autumn haze in o variety of styles. Black, 
honey, blue, beige or silver cloud. Sizes 8 to 18. 
ond every one with milium

SEE TH E  W ONDERFUL 
S TY L E  CO LLEC TIO N  OF R ESISTO L M ATS

$9.95 To $25.00

processed ocetote lining.

Save
4 0 .0 0
By Buying

NOW
* 5 9 .9 5

«
. Use Our Convenient 

Layaway Plan.
$5.00 Down Will Hold Th*

Coot of Your Choice.
l o n u L

A N T H O N Y  C O .

J

One of the most flattering Resistol styles of the 
season is the JET 707. Lower tapering crown with 
hand set front pinch to lock in Its good looks 
from the start. Narrow brim has a hand-felted 
edge. In your proper size and color.

Shop Our Comptete Celloction 
Of Great New Resistol Hats Per Fell

102 i .  3rd
^  We Give

"  -J ’
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f
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^ H IT E ’̂  LET YOUR SCISSORS SAVE YOU MONEY! HERE’S ANOTHER FABULOUS

Te/A of the Town

m

ii^

i i i u c « . p « .  w « » i .  i o c  w i « .  r » »  '>“ 1'

H A LO
H olr S p ra y
$1.09 Site
V*M  A »lw

% i k M t h e  T o w n
Thh Coupon Worth 40c When you buy

Peters $V5»
Shotgun Shells

VaMaHorW* ISA

T ^  o f  th o  T o w n
Thl$ Coupon Worth 92t When yew buy

Pepsodent ^  ^
Toothpaste # W C

53V s u e  V .W
AMor Sept. ISih

fjĵ ££f \ White Service Custom
With this coupon

jZipper Gun Bag
When you buy this
Springfield 12-Ga. 

Pump Model

SH O TG UN I
Rtg. *64.87
You got 
both for

Tire Prices e n a s n / f
Unconditionally

Guaranteed 15,000 m h% ^^ 9 S

A  sleek , sm ooth , fesf-eclion  
field gun with modified choke 
end 2t-inch berrel. W eight is 
belenced for quick swing end 
polished Anterken Welnut fin
ish stock is hend contoured .

Buy your  ̂
Hunting  ̂
License % 

At White’s I
■X

The Best Tire in its Price Class!
For rugged tire safety end deper>debility et the lowest 
cost per mile . . .  W hite Service Custom het 100%  
N YLO N  cord body end superior Cold Rubber Treed.

FREE IN STALLATION  
No Money Down • Easy Terms

U UUU U U U U U U W W W I

670x15  
Tubo^Typo 
Blackwall

7S0x14TubelMS

99MockwaN

Not 2-plyl 
Not 4-ply rated!

4-full Plies
White Service Custom is net r a j^  er lomi 

ether inferier cord meteriel. It it built with 
h (Y lO N . . .  the toughest, setest, most durable 
cord body materiel known to the tire Induttryl

--- mme I

f m f

I  Coupon Special!

This coupon worth 
35c whon you buy

4 '/s'' Hunting Knife

With This Coupon! 
Soft, tuftod, latox 
foam padding for 

both front ond roar soats< 
with

Colorama
A u t o  S o o t  C o v o r t

B L A N K E T % ' « < ^ /
50c Deposit 
Will hold your 
Blanket in 
Layaw ay  
'Til Oct. 15th

Installed Free
One of the most ettrective seat covers everl 
Designed to blend with any car decor.
Fits 9 5 %  of all cars including compacts.
Coupon void after Sept. IS

c o o tr e i

Deep Sleep

No Mgney Df «m'

Singlo Control
Pricod at only. . .

Dst«l Twin
Size

Rog. $14.88

For hunting or fith ing l Auto Mat Protector 3**  
Matching Rear Mat 2^*

30-Day Free Trial
Double-Action, Airplane Type
Shock Absorbers

Remington Portable
Itypewriter

weight wreperouod case.

1- pin type 3.49
2- pin type 3.99
In sta lla tion  o n ly  99c

w"^ tfW M W W V W ffW P g W W W IM IB W IggHBgOWWŴ

Reg.
i n . t t

Tbls ceupen worth Me when yee buy

Deluxe Tumblers
11 H^z. else, tt-kt. geld 
Hm. Cbelce of 1 celers.

12.97f
1 ftekŵ^̂W

on Health 
and Beauty Aids!

Buy an electric blenketl Sleep snug ly . . .  et just the temperature 
you p re fe r . . .  without heavy ceversi Automatic, single control | 
blanket in your choice of co lw s. Guaranteed for 2 years.

TWt ceupen 
worth I1.C9  

when yew buy this

Catalina Mixer
• J  Mining SpeedsI 

S-Yr. #

SEA & SKI
Ssmten Letien
$1.35 Size ................................
RAPID SHAVE
«•< Sit. ..................................
BAN ROLL-ON
Deederent
9lv Size ..................................
BRECK
Shempee
$1.71 $ize .................................
BRECK MIST
Hair $et ^
6Sd $ize ...................................
GET SET
Letien
$1.S0 $ize .................................
FASHION QUICK
Heme
Permanent ................................
MENNEN
Skin iracer
$1.00 Size .................................
VO-5
Hair Dressing
$1.00 Size . . f . . . . ' ....................
SILICARE
Regular

SlXa eeeeoeeeeeeeeeeea n .2 9
_ •frk0 Ww Tea N Apeticeble -  OueetWy RWU. R . . .» - J

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

302-204 SCURRY 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

We Sell 
MONEY ’ 
ORDERS I

A pp ly  of O ftitr for

YOUR WHITE S 
CREDIT CARD!

r»

4
r/'

Sr: I
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Gigantic 400-Store Buying Power Brings You This
Shop These Outstanding Appliance Values

i“We buy for less - r  Sell for less

NOW! SAVE 40%!
THE SA V IN G S  ARE BIGGER . . .  THE VALUES ARE GREATERI N O W . . .  At W h itt't W t 'r*  puHing 
on th« B ig g ttt Bargain Bonanza Evarl O ur ito rat and w arahou iat ara RACKED ,  CRAM M ED, 
LOADED with Famous Quality Furnitura and Appliancatl THEY'VE GO T TO G O I S O . . .  Shop Now 
. . .  Buy N o w . . .  At Whita'sl You'll find TREMENDOUS VALUES in just tha THINGS YOU WANT 
AN D NEEDI

Big 30-Gallon Water Heater
Gvoront—d for 10 Full YoonI Quality Gkiss Lmorl Reg. 79.95

7 ?
WW -----

7̂ <!A4aM£ P o rta b le  TV!
rSo Easy to Coiryl 

Weight Only 17 Lbt.l
A handy littia portabla with 
axtrama pictura clarity and par* 
formanca. Eaiy-to-usa controii.

*w«n«fity slightly aitre

No Monty 
Down

R e lm e m b e r. .  .Y our S atis faction  Is GUARANTEED
I *

7^eA40Kcu&^exC C t e ^ /7-PC DINETTE
42-Inch Rewnd Table, 2 Leaves,
6 Matchinfi Chairs . . .  By Virtue . . . .« a e a »«• a e*a e «

$ ]  2 9 «

5-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Drssser, Bookcase Bed, Chest,
Mattress kfA Box Springs ......................................... ‘158
4-PCa SECTIONAL
Beautiful Mylon Covered,
Reversible, Zippered Foam Cushions . . ‘199

3-PC.
SOFA SUITE

$

'Sofa, Club Chair 
And Recliner 

Rlag. $229.95 Value$117995

5-Pc.
LIVING ROOM

Oak Armed Sofa And 
Rocker, End Tables, Coffee 

Table. Beige Or Brown Vinelle$19955

No Money Down 
Buy all your Home 
Furnishings and

I

Appliances at White’s 
Make only one easy 

Monthly Payment

CARPET

Always FREE D e liv e ry
Leonard Custom Model

Automatic Washer
d o  y (X icC  cC k o d  0/

5 -Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y
on its Hoart Mochanitml

Rtg.
•299.95228

WHh opereting troda

145*540 Our vary fina it automatic watharl It gati all your clethai from haavy work 
I clothai to daintia*t fabric* far claanar, mora gantly, than avar batoral

No Money Down on White’s Easy Terms

100% WOOL
C95
W  Sq. Yd.

100% NYLON
795
f  Sq. Yd.

Olympic 23'' Console TV
282-Sq. InchAs of Poak Clarity Viowing
N o w  P r ic e d  O n iy . . ,

A m odarnly tty lad  ce n io la  
with naw iho rt nack alumi- 
n iia d  pictura tuba. Ramov* 
abla g la i i .  Shadow G rid  
tunar and handy Top-Front 
oparating controls.

WOOL-NYLON I No MoHoy Down
; OPEN STOCK

BIEDROOM
PIECES

>rour Choice, Only

44

REPOSSESSED

9-Pc.
DINEHE

King SIw Table And • Chairs

‘89”

BLEND
195

Sq. Yd.

All Installad With Pad
phabulous phonola

WHITE'S
• THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Portable Stereo
Powerful 20-wott 

Peak OutputI

202-204 SCURRY 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Tn'pla lourca starao sound 
system in a portablal With 2 
acoustically balancad datach- 
able tpeakars.

Ne Money Down
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Health And Beauty Aidsf ̂- •4iw»

Lutfra Crama, Liquid, 
With 49r Luafra 
Crama RImm, $1.49 Valua 67‘

T. . ■

CHARM, ALL FRAGRANdES, REGULAR S$4. PLUt I# TAX

BUBBLE BATH OIL . •  •  •  •  e  ̂ •  •

PALMOUTS. RAPID IHAVE. ECONOMY 11ZE» m  RETAIL

SHAVE CREAM “7.J ■«
•  •  •

BRYLCREAM, KING SIZE TUBE, REGULAR M# RETAIL, PLUS la^TAT

HAIR CREAM

Del Monte, 
Green,
Garden-Sweet • a « t a a * a a a

Del Monte, 
Fancy Golden 
Creom Style 4,

EVERYONE WINS! SUOARC&H or 
Imperiol, 
Pure Cane

Lb.
Bag 49C

Saak your burlad traaaura at Piggly Wigglyl Traatura cards 
ara fraal Ba sura to gat yours punchad aach tima you visit 
your Piggly Wiggly. Whan tka card is fully punchad, sub
mit it to tha managar, who will than ravaal tha amount of 
cash you win. EVERYONE winsi All cards void aftar Dac. 
1, 1962. Issusnco and radamption to adults only. MIRACLE WHIP h 49c

APPLE BAY. NO. SSS CAN

A P P L E S A U C E ................ 2For27<
KINSFORO. BRIQUETS. IS POUND BAG

C H A R C O A L ....................... ...  , 79<
t

GLADE. ASSORTED FRAGRANCES. 7 OUNCE CAN

ROOM DEODORANT . . . . 59<

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte, 
Fancy, In 
Heavy Syrup

W E  G I V E
EAST ON. SPRAY STARCH. IS OUNCE CAN. 1S« OFF LABEL

S T A R C H ..................................... 49<
Check These Meat Specials!

BAMA. SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY. II OUNCE JAR

PEANUT BUTTER •  •  O 49< N
SWIFT'S PARD. NO. 1 TALL CAN

DOG FO O D ...................... 2 For 29<
S T A M P S ,

LEG O  LAMB Armour's Star,
Ganuina Spring Lamh, 
Half Of V^ala, Paund

Fresh Frozen Foods at Piggly Wiggly! RIB GHOPS^ ”̂ ..7 9
CUT CORN 10 ROAST Shoulder,

Armour't Stor, Genuine 
Spring Lomb, 3 -6  Lb. Avg., Lb.

MINUTE MAID. S OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 For 39«
MORTON’S. FAMILY SIZE

PECAN P I E .................. 69*
ARMOUR'S STAR GENUINE SPRING LAMR. POUND

LOIN C H O P S ......................... 89<
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT. POUND '

PORK R O A S T .................. .... . 29<
ASHLEY'S, la OUNCE CAN

CHILI CON Q U ESO . . 49<
CRINKLE CUT. SEABROOK. • OUNCE PACKAGE

P O T A T O ES ...................19*

AR.MOUR’S STAR. GENUINE SPRING LAMB. POUND

LAMB R IB L E T S .................. 29*
BUTTIfER ROT. BOLOGNA. PICKLE. OUVB OR MACABONI. 
I OUNCE PACKAGE

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “VALU-TRDf.’* POUND

RIB STEAKS . . . .  . 7 9 *
LUNCHEON M EAT . . . . .  29*

Fresh Produce Every Day at Piggly Wiggly!

ARMOUR'S STAR. HEA>T BEEF, EXTKA LEAN. DATED FOR 
FRF..SHNESS. POUND

GROUND C H U C K ..................49*

BOOTH'S. HEAT A BAT, H OINCE PACKAGE ’

FISH S T IC K S ............................ 55*
KRAFT'S. CRACKER BARREL. MILD OR MELLOWL !• OZ. STICK

C H E E S E .....................................49*

Lettuce
a

FRISH, CRISP, 
LARGE. FIRM 
HEADS.............

Celery
2s29‘ l Pineapple Juice s r  3 & *1

CALIFORNIA,
GREEN AND CRISP, 
LARGE STALKS . . . . 2s25‘ l Green Beans 4 I

f NO.
* 303 
CANS

Onions YELLOW
SPANISH SWEET, 
LB.......................... Pickles DEL MONTE, 

DILL, KOSHER 
DILL OR SOUR 3 J 22- 

F OZ. 
JARS

DEL MONTE. CRUMED, IN JUICE, NO. 1 CAN >

P IN E A P P L E ............... 6 For $1.00
DEL MONTE. I OUNCE CAN

TOM ATO S A U C E ................ 10* CRACKERS TOWIE, STU'FFKD, MANZANILLA. S OUNCE JAR

O L IV E S ........................39*
DEL MONTC. SOLID PACK. NO. SM CAN

TOM ATOES . . . . . . . . .  27*
BILL’S BROTHERS. DRIP, REGULAR OR FINE, 1 POUND CAN

C O F F E E .....................................65*
WORTZ, SALTED. 1 POUND BOX 19* ALMA. II OUNCE CAN

PORK & BEANS 29*

DEL MONTS. 4i OUNCE CAN

Pineupple-GFapefruit Drink . 29^
HILL’S BROTHERS. DRIP, REGULAR OR PINE, I POUND CAN

C O F F E E ............................. ...  $1.29

MELLORINEsi^^ 39
T H IS i VALUES 

GOOD IN 
BIG SPRING 

SEPT. 13, 14, 15, 
1962.
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Confirmed
Thnrgo«4 Marahall potn la Ua 
New Yark home after Seaale 
raaflrmatloa af kta year-«M 
aamiaatloa la the Seceae U. 8. 
District Caart af Ape^alt.

This Radar 
Trap Is 
For The Birds
HUNTINGTON, N.Y. ( A P ) -  In 

case you were wondering, the 
black-capped chickadee has a top 
speed of 17 miles per hour.

An ornithologist hM learned this 
for certain by borrowing a trick 
from the police. He's been using 
radar.

Dr. Wesley E. Lanyon. resident 
director of Kalbeisch Station of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History in nearby Dix Hills, has 
been testing the same kind of 
radar used by police in clocking 
the speed of your car.

Lanyon aims his radar set at 
varioua birds on the reservation 
and times them over 2 4-second 
segments of fbght while taking 
such factors as wind speed into 
consideration.

The birds don't know they're 
being clocked any more than un
suspecting motonsts do. so they 
fly merrily along 

Lanyon also has taken hu equip
ment to Florida, to the shore t i  
Long Island Sound and to private 
hunting clubs, where be observed 
the speed of birds under fire, cer
tain that they were doing tlwir 
beat.

Lanyon is primarily concerned 
wHh long term studies of animal 
populatmos. He was testing the 
radar to loarn how feasible it 
would be to use such equipment 
for clocking bird speeds on a 
wide scale basu

"It's  terrifk ." he said today, 
adding-

"rreviously. people would time 
the flight of b i i^  by paang them 
with a car or using a stopwatch 
to see how long it would take 
them to fly a known distance. 
This certainly wasn't veo ' scien- 
Ufir

"The radar system can show a 
bird's top speed and how he slows 
down when he's about to perch.

"I'm  hopeful this-' equipment 
will be placed in research pro
grams throughout the nation."

Hie fastest bird clocked thus 
far IS the ring-necked duck, a hot- 
rodder capable of up to 6S m.p.h.

Less s p ^ y  but nwre shifty is 
the black duck, which can do S5 
m.p h. and can dodge a hunter's 
aim by decelerating from this top 
speed to 44 m p.h. in m  seconds.

The wild turkey is pretty wild 
for a bird of its cumbersome ap
pearance and ran do 21 m p h. 
when it's really trying.

The herring gull can ' do 29 
m.p.h.. the blue jay 2S and the 
house finch 21, while the white- 
throated sparrow is tied with the 
black-cappiNi chickadee for last 
place at a slowpoke 17.

The coot, by the way, belies his 
name. It traveb at a safe and 
sane 27 m.p.h.

Mattox Re-Elected 
To ASCS Post But 
Removes His Name
PECOS fAP> -  W. P. Mattox 

was re-elected to the Reeves 
County Agricultural and Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service 
Committee Tuesday, but asked the 
state committee Wednesday to re
move his name.

Mattox had been suspended for 
allegedly accepting a plane trip 
to Washington and hotel expenses 
from Billie Sol Estes.

He was re-elected by krrite-in 
votes.

In a telegram to the state com
mittee. Mattox said. " I  appreciate 
the confidence of the farmers in 
the county in naming me although 
1 did not run, however I wish to 
save any of my friends from em
barrassment.**

Mattox, a Reevrs County farm
er, testified recently that he had 
been suspended because Agricul
ture Secretary Orville Freeman 
"sought a victim to protect him
self."

T. R. Chenoweth <rf Pecos was 
re-elected chairman of the Coun
ty ASCS Committee and Loy Kil
gore vice chairman.

Fall Is Fatal
SAN ANTONIO <AP) -  A con- 

atruction worker died Wednesday 
when ho fell about IS feet from 
the roof of a warehouse under 
construction. Ho was Patricio Sa- 
maniofa, 8L

Save On
4

Your Food 
At :

F O O D  S T O R E S

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

1  ̂ - }'-

■StLgCT QUALITY MEATS

Nor-Baat
12-14-Lb.
Avaroga

Normal,
Lb.
Pkg.

Choica 
Cuts '

HENS Lb.

•  • •  •  •  • • s • • •  •  •  • •  •  •  •

f-Bone
Salactad
Q uality
Laon
and
Tandar

Sirloin Steak Lb.

Frath
Doily Ground Beef $

Gandy’s
V t

Goilon Ice Cream 69
Ford,
Lb.
Con

Snidar's,
2 0 -O s .
Bottia

D o g  Fo o d . . . . . . . . 2  i 2 5 c  '  ̂Toilet T issue . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
Catsup

Kimballs,
6-Ox.
Bottia

Brockla’s,
8-Os.
Bottia

Pkg

Lb.
Pkg.,
Sunshina H ydrox- Cookies. . . . . . 4 9 c

Stuffed O lives . . . . . . . . 3 9 c  'iL̂ Stone Ground M e d ........2 9 c
French. Dressing . . . . . 2 9 c  £ . Fish Sticks . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■ ■19c

12 Bottia 
Corf on. 
Plus 
Daposit

Felgar's,
Lb.
Con

Cokes or Dr. Pepper 57
Coffee

(

•  •  • • •

Fol^r's,
Con Coffee

Potatoes 39  
Apples

Frasb
Tokay Razor & Foamy $1.95

Lb.
9 i«
Vahw.
Melrese

?uip, 
on

Craam

Our 
Dorlin 
No. 3l 
Con Corn 

Rolls
J e l l o ^ ' 2 n 5

Mood's,
24-Ct.
Pkg.,
Proton

T O ®

With Ivory Purehoia
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
With $2.S0 Purchata Or 

Mora
Radaamobla At 

Big Sprina Hordwara 
And Progar's

My-T-Nka,
10-Ox.
Pkg.,
Fresan

Hand Lotion & ^ C ream  $1.00

Topping . . . . . . 5 9 c
Strawberries •. 2 i3 5 c

W« Rastryc The Right to Limit Quantities—No Soles to Dealers
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Evepf Oo^

« •

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

A
Chuck 
Wagon, ’ 
No. 300 
Con

FOOD STORES
•  • • • • • • • « 9th & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy

■■

.-V .
: • i
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MRS. CU NT LAVENDER

Medical Group Attends 
Fall Fashion Showing

MRS. B. J. BEVEL

Elbow P-TA 
Hears Talk 
On Building
Tba Elbow Parent-Teeebn' A»- 

tocietioa held its first session of 
the jresr Taesdsy ercnlac at the 
school cafetem . Roy MorksUU. 
supennteodcBt of Elbow and For- 
san schools, presented an outline 
of plans for a school-buildinf pro
gram.

Mach Alexander. prestdent. 
opened the meeting hr offering 
prayer. He also introouoed new 
teadMTs and parents. Darrell 
Flynt. principel of Elbow School, 
talked to the group on new teach
ing fadUties. and urged all parents 
to visit classroeiBS.

Mrs. Flynt, ntemhership chalr- 
man. announced that atrrcntly M 
parents and teachers are en
rolled in the unit this year. Re
freshments were ser\ed to the 
grfNip by Mrs. Jack Ellis, hoapi- 
Udity chairman It was an
nounced that the next meeting is 
scheduled for Oct 9, 7 30 p.m., at 
the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Csrroll Is 
Mu Kappa Head
Mrs Loy Carroll, president, was 

hostess Monday for the first meet
ing of the fall term of the Mu 
Kappa Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha.

During the business session 
plans were made and discussed 
for the family social to be held 
September 24 at the City Park A 
haxaar whirh is tentively set for 
December 7 and t  was discussed 
and corhmittees appointed Plans 
were made for rush season which 
starts at the end of the month.

Mrs. Seth fjicy , educational di
rector. announced the new study 
will be "Patterns of Perfection.”

Autumn colors and styles were 
shown during a Tuesday evening 
event at Webb AFB Officers 
Club. Simplicity was the keynote 
for the fashion show, given for 
wives of the Webb Medical Group. 
Mrs. Walt Shaffer was the com
mentator.

Double knits, afternoon frocks, 
suits and sportswear were pre
sented by Caudill's Dress Sliop. 
Models were Mrs. Ross Simpson. 
Mrs. Thomas Seebo. Mrs. Clint 
Lavender and Mrs. J. Hevel.

Reds, blues and beiges were 
predominant in the array of wom
en's wear. Also included were 
two evening ensembles; one was 
embroidered faille, and the oth
er. white brocade

Miss Darla Seebo and Mrs. C. 
D. Peters were introduced as 
guests. New members were t h e  
^ v e s  of Drs Milton Engel, Je
rome Wensinger and Lynn E. 
Healy.

Refreshments were served at 
the dose of the evening.

PWP Unit 
Meeting At 
Midland
An organisation offering assist

ance to single parents through 
profossiooal counseling snd 
through the exchange o f view
points among themselves. Parents 
Without Partners, will meet Fri
day at 7;M p.m. la the \ lfC A  
Annex. Midland.

Members have been asked to 
note the July I  edition of Family 
Weekly, which features "New  
Hope for Parents Without Part
ners."

If you are a single parent you 
are tevited to a tte^  the Friday 
meeting Jan Houaeemght will 
speak on "Community Theatre 
Backstage Activities." Further in- 
formation may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Pauline Hobbs, 
lOin Sinclair Ave., Midland.

Planters Plan A 
Fall Flower Show
The Planters Garden (Tub con

vened Wednesday sflemoon. in 
the home of Mrs. R. L. CMlins. 
to discuss plans for a fall flower 
show. Six members and one visi
tor, Mrs J. F. Jackson, of Veal- 
moor were present 

Mrs. S. P Jones presented a 
program on chrysanthemums. She 
pointed out that now is the time 
to prune and pick small chutes 
from the plants, and die noted 
that watering is important now.

Mrs. Frank Wilson will he host
ess to the club, Oct. 10, 1:30 p.m.

Bunco Club Holds 
First Party Of Year
The Three-S^X Bunco Club held 

its first party of tho year, 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs Wendell Campbell 

Winners were Mrs William 
McHugh, first; Mrs .John Hom- 
berg. second; Mrs. J. B. Holder, 
thiifl; Mrs. Ralph Henderson, 
consolation; Mrs. Doyle Erwin, 
floating; Mrs. Campbell, low 
•core.

The next party wPl be in the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Kobi. 3229 
Auburn, Oct. 10. 7:90 pm .

Individuality A Gift, 
Child Study Subject
"Children are loaned to us to 

prepare them for life, snd ws 
should encourage them to be in- 
dividuals, instead of conforming 
to s patterned way of life," said 
the Rev. Don Hungerford. speak
ing to members of the Child Study 
Club Wednesday. His subject was 
"Individuality—iSod’s Gift to Our 
Children."

Mr. Hungerford pointed o u t  
that children should be prepared 
for the tasks which they want to 
accomplish, and prepared to make 
their contribution to others and to 
the world. He continued by say
ing, "They must have a personal 
God."

Held at the home of Mrs. 0. H. 
Ivie. the meeting featured t h e

Sands School P-TA 
Plans For New Year
The Sands Parent-Tsachers As- 

soclatioB (banned roetUngs for the 
achool term, when the first mset- 
iag e f ths sehoel ysgr was hsid 
Monday night at the Bands High 
School suAarium. H»s hour of 
7:90 e'clack oa tba first Monday 
af each month was estahllMiad for 
each e f tbs meetings during the 
year, and will apply to w  12 
grsdM in the s c b ^ .

Officers to servt are Mrs. Bill 
H a i^ ic k , prcaidaat; Mrs. 
Howard Armstroeg. viee presi- 
diol; Mrs. Nermsti Wsusca, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jm  Gillispia. 
Mcretary; Mrs. Earl Newcomar,

msmbership chairman; Mrs. 
James Billingsly, program.

Alio. Mrs. Alfred Herren, budget 
and finance; Mr*. Jewel Frsnk- 
Un. puMicatieas: Mrs Newman, 
hy-laws; Mrs. O'Brien Bowlin and 
Mrs. Dudley Celenisn, heepitality: 
Mrs. John Beal, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Auds Vee Graham, 
publicity.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 40 parents and tesch- 
trs in the school's new cafeteria. 
Autumn leaves was a centerpiece 
arrangements used on the yellow 
Hnen cloth, which covered the re- 
fresfameot table.

Study Club 
Distributes 
Yearbooks
Yearbooks were distributed and 

reviewed, when Spoudazio Fora 
Study (Tub members met for a 
salad supper, Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Don Farley, 1503 
Kentucky Way.

A tentative date for the annual 
rummage sale, which the club 
holds to finance charity work, was 
set for Oct. 20. Mrs. (Tiarles Lusk 
and Mrs. Hulan Harris will super
vise collection of rummage and 
make up the work schedule.

Mrs. Dudley Jenkins. Mrs. Oli
ver Gofer snd Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
were asked to inveatigaate pos
sible welfare projects, and to 
make recommendations at the 
next meeting.

Guests during the social hour 
were .Mrs. C. B. Glenn and son. 
Bryan, of Houston.

Mrs. Boh Clark, 2103 Morrison, 
will be hosteu for the next meet
ing on Sept. 2S.

Circles Meet 
Separately
WSCS Circles of Wesley Meth

odist Oturch met in separate ses
sions Tuesday for programs on 
•WorW Neighbors”

.MARTHA FOSTER CIRTLE 
The Martha Foster Circle held 

its meeting with Mrs. Jerry Al
len. Tuesday morning, with Mrs. 
Marshall Day in charge of the 
mission program.

The worship center featured the 
theme. "The Light of the World 
Is Jesus '* Mrs Don Crockett 
gave the devotion on "Who Is 
Thy Neighbor." ReCreriimenti 
were served to eight

LA IX A  BAIRD CIRCLE 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. S. L. 

Thurman was hostess to nios mem
bers of the Lalls Baird Circle. 
Mrs. J. W. Brigance and Mrs. A. 
L. Marple gave the program on 
missions. Prayers were offered 
by Mrs. Lucille Franklin snd Mrs. 
Frankie Mote.

After a devotion by Mrs E. R 
Cawthron. it was announced that 
both circles will meet at ths home 
of Mrs. Bill Patterson. 270S Dixon, 
next Tuesday, 1 p.m., for a salad 
luncheon and devotion

Durham Speaks 
To WSCS Circle
Talford Durham, chief of social 

scrv'ices at ths VA Hospital, ^mke 
on voluntary asrvice at the Tues
day msetiiig ef the Fannie Hod
ges Circls et the First Msthodist 
WSCS in ths home of Mrs. R. C. 
Hill.

Mrs Jimmy Crihbs was ap
pointed prayer chairman, and 
Mrs. R. F. Harper, reporter 

Announcement was made of the 
October I I  district meeting to ha 
held at the First Methodist Qiurrh 
in Lamrss. and of a general nwet- 
ing and salad luncheon at the 
church Sept. 2S. Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son, Snyder, will be guest speaker 
(or that meeting.

One new member, Mrs Bill Ed
gar, and throe visitors. Mrs. J. H. 
Taltom and Mr. and Mrs. Durham, 
were recognised. Yearbooks were 
distributed during the busincu 
session.

Mrs. Hamby Gives 
Study For Circle
Mrs. Raymond Hamby pre

sented the first session of study 
of the Fan ssason tor the Esther 
Circle of the Ksntwood Methodist 
W S(5 when the group met Tues
day morning at the church. The 
study was entitled "Around The 
Rim of East Asia.”

Prayers were worded by Mrs. 
Hamby and Mrs. Marvin James. 
Mrs. G iff Hale and Mrs. Jlob 
Rybolt, distributed the new year
books.

The circle will meet again next 
Tuesday at 9 30 a m.

Washington 
P-TA Meets
Mrs Gyde Thomas gave a brief 

higtery of ths F-TA, ‘fussday aft- 
erueen at tbs WssMaalon Plsce 
Elsmsatary School F-'iA  session.

Mrs. Thomas' talk was followed 
hy a skstch of the history of 
Washington Elementary, given by 
Mrs. J. A. Cottey. Mrs. Rita Pipes. 
prsMeat. was in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. J. T. Baird gavs the 
devotion. Mrs. Pipes introduced 
new faculty mannoers. and dis
cussed school policies la regard 
to the pupils.

Refreshments were served to N  
parents, teacbera and guasts.

gusst speaker and a report from 
Mrs. James Watts, who said that 
ths birthday party for the Big 
Spring State Hoepital, held in July, 
was attended by 300 persona. Mrs. 
Don Grantham was introduced as 
a new member.

Deadline Set 
For Sale Of 
CA Tic^kets
A deadline, the night of Sept. 

2S, has been set for closing the 
sales of concert tickets, according 
to * announcement by the Big 
Spring Concert Association. Mrs. 
Ed Swift, co-chairman for the 
annual drive, says that tickets will 
be available until that time.

Those desiring to attend the 
scheduled events, may do so by 
purchasing their m em bs^ ip  
tickets prior to Sept. 2S. Admit
tance will be by membership only.

Tickets are available at Zacks. 
Also they may be purchased from 
Mrs. Swift, Mrs. James Duncan, 
co-chairman of the drive; Joe 
Pickle. Big Spring Herald; and Dr. 
J. H. Burnett. Col. Jack Oawford. 
Dr. Gene Hightower, Gene Nabors, 
Helen Hurt or George Oldham.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble 
Is Speaker For 
Four O 'clock Club
Members of the Four O'CTock 

Garden Gub gathered in Uw 
home of Mrs. C. J. Horton, 
Wednesday afternoon, to hear a 
demonstratioa on dried flowen, 
given by Mrs. Kyle Cauble, na
tional judge and a membi^ of 
Spaders Garden (Tub.

Mrs. Cauble spoke to the group 
on the different methods of dry
ing and preserving summer flow
ers snd shrubs She gsve s dem
onstration on how to use sand, 
borax and glycerine, showing an 
example of each.

Members discussed September 
work on Hillcrest Park, the club's 
project. Funds were appropriated 
to provide shrubbery for the park. 
Plans also were started for a 
Giristmas flower show, and Mrs 
J. R Solomon was appointed 
chairman to be in charge

It was announced that the group 
will meet with Mrs. Weldon Low, 
1200 Ridgeroad, Oct. 19, 1;30 p.m.

Mrs. I la Dunning 
To Head HD Club
Mrs Ra Mae Dunning was 

nanwd president of the Airport 
Home Demonstration Gub. Tues
day at her home Other officers 
elected were Mrs. Ernest Miller, 
viee president; Mrs. R A. Bunn, 
secretary; Mrs. N. D. Greens, 
treasurer; Mrs. Marshall Brown, 
reporter; Mrs. Vem Vigor, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Gaylor Laster, 
council delegate.

Plans were discussed for sn Oc
tober crsfla study.

M. Elmore 
Bride Of 
Williams

wedding of Mary Phyllis^ lm ore 
and C u i Wayne Williams in the 
Central Churdi of Christ in Canyon 
ia announced by the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen El
more of Allison. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
V. l^ liam s  of Lameta.

Bob Ware of Canyon officiated 
in the double ring ceremony, bn- 
fore an arch of lighted taperi,'^ 
palm branches and colonial ar
rangements of white princess 
gladioli Banked with baskets of 
snowball mums centsred the altar.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street-length gown 
of white (Tiantilly lace and tulle 
over satin, designed with a scal
loped V-shaped neckline and long 
tapered sleeves. Her veil of tulle 
was attached to a lace semi-crown 
outlined in seed pearls and sequins. 
She carried a bouquet of 
stephsnotis surrounding a whits 
orchid, tied with white satin ribbon 
and streamers.

GaU Sargent of Stinnett was 
maid of honor. Ronald Dean 
Williams of Lamesa, the bride
groom's brother, was beet man.

The bride is a senior at West 
Texas State College, and the bride
groom received his degree from 
WSTC. The couple will reside in 
Canyon.

Projects Are 
Planned By 
Forsan P-TA
FORSAN IS O  — The Forsan 

P-TA met Monday night in the 
school cafeteria to discuss proj
ects for the coming year.

Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick presided, 
and the devotion was worded by 
Tom Spell. Roy Stockstill, super
intendent. extended a welcome to 
the 91 persons present.

Elected to the projects commit
tee were H. C. Tidwell. Howard 
Dodd and Hsmiln Elrod. They 
will look into ths po^biliUes and 
prices of air con^ioning and a 
time clock, as projects for the 
year.

County Council delegates elect
ed were Mrs. Ray Shortes and 
Mrs. Pearl Klahr.

Mrs. Robert Rodmaa was in 
charge of the program.

Methodist Circle 
Has Mission Meet
The Syhris Lamun Circle of 

First Methodist WSCS heard s 
program on ‘Today's Missions la 
A Modern World." Tuesday, given 
by Mrs. Rex Baggett. The group 
gathered ia the home of Mrs. Har- 
rol Jones. 1504 Dayton.

A guest speaker was Mrs 
Frank Ficklin. who recently re
turned from Bolivia. She told of 
her experiences while In that 
country. Yearbooks were distrib
uted to members

Plans for a fall luncheon for all 
circles of the church were an
nounced. It will be held Sept. 25, 
12:30 pm ., in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church

Local Catholic Women
, i

Attend Diocesan Meet
The Giarter (^ ven tien  of the 

Diocesan (^ n c U  of Catholic 
Women, attended by a Big Spring 
delegation, was held at the Cac
tus Hotel in San Angelo, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Over 360 del^ 
gates represented 100 parishes to 
the newly formed San Angelo Dk>- 
cese, which includes Big Spring. 
Midland, San Angelo, Abilene and 
surrounding towns.

The local ddegation included 
Mrs. E. J, EngM, Mrs. Wayne 
Baades, Mrs. (irorge T, Foster, 
Mrs. C. E. Renfroe, Mrs. J. H. 
Garcia, Mrs. O. H. Balson, Mrs. 
Jesse Aleman, Mrs. Alfonso Men
dez, Miss Mary Vasquez, Mrs. Joe 
Salazar, and Mrs. R. L. Ander
son;

Also. Mrs. Martin Dehltogn, 
Miss Wanda Anderson, Mrs. Da
vid (jomez, Mrs. Albert Garcia, 
Miss Tina Molina, Miss Ramona

Molina, Mrs. L. D. GUbert, M n. 
V. 0  Wade, Mrs. Inei Vdques, 
Mrs. Toni Chaves, Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins and the Rev. Fathers 
Francis Beasley, Patrick Casey 
and Robert McDermott.

Mrs. Basden, deanery presi
dent, reported the progreu of 
nine committees, and announced 
that the Big Spring Deanery 
Board meeting will be held at the 
Immaculate Heart of M a r y  
School, Sep4. 24, with mass and 
luncheon. Parishes fnun Stanton, 
Snyder, Coahoma, (^lorado Gty, 
Tarzan and Hermleigh will be 
represented. .

Evening activities for the first 
day included the social hour and 
banquet, with an address by Mrs. 
James Adams, Dallas director of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women. The Most Rev. Father 
Thomas J. Drury, D. D.. Bishop

Music Study Includes 
Musical Comedy Magic
The Magic of American Musical 

(tomedy made up the opening pro
gram of the year for the Music 
Study Club, at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Christensen, 2509 Lynn. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Misa Elsie Willis presented an 
introduction to the year's study, 
which will be taken frem Leonard 
Bernstein's "The Joy of Music." 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, this month's 
leader, introduced the performers.

The first number, "Somebody 
Loves M r," by (lershwin, was 
played by Mrs. Harold Fischer, il
lustrating the type of music in the 
revue. Operetta numbers were 
performed by Mrs. C. B. Marcum, 
who sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
L ife." from Naughty Marietta by 
Herbert; Mrs. L. L. Beauvais, who 
tang " I f  I Loved You," from 
Carousel by Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein.

Numbers from a musical com-

KNO TT NEWS

Couples Make Visit 
To Sonora Caverns

KNOTT ISC '—Sonora Caverns, Dick G ay were Mr. and Mrs
(tori McKee of Vealmoor.

Edgsr Airhart entered Metho
dist Hospital to Lubbock. Monday, 
to undergo bone surgery (or in
juries to his hip. which he suf
fered six months ago. The first 
operation was not successful.

was the site of a wqegend outing 
enjoyed by Mr. s lid ' L. G. 
Harrell and son, Glv-rlh. ahd Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Giristian.

Mr. and Mrs June Hogue of 
Gyde spent Friday and Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs W. J. 
Hogue (Xher recent guests of 
Mrs. Hogue's were Carl Hogue, 
Lamesa. Frank Hogue. Spareo-1 
berg. Mr. and Mrs I/ee Hogue.' 
Eunice. N M.. and Mrs. Willie 
Phillips. Knott.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Airhart and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
David Airhart and family of New 
Home,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro- 
maa were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rut
ledge and family. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Maxie Roman arid Judy of San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Robert | 
Owen ef Seminole, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Roman of Big Spring. .

Mrs J. T. Irwin has returned | 
from Lubbock, where she visited , 
her son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Irwin.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. |

Cosden Duplicate 
Winners Are Told
Twelve tables participated In 

duplicate bridge, Sunday after
noon play at the Cosden Country 
Gub.

Winners in the north-south divi
sion were Mrs Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs Riley Foster, first; Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Truman 
Jones, second; Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. Anne Hardy, third; Mrs. 
J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz, fourth.

First place in the east west 
competition went to Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. Myrtle Lot. 
Other winning couples were Mrs. 
John Stons and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough. second; Mrs. Lloyd Natla 
and Mrs. Fern Durham, third; 
Mrs. Dan Rrrenwood and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, fourth.

Senior Chapter Of 
Tri-Hi-Y Meets
The Vnior Kappa HI Tri Hi Y  

held its first meeting of the school 
year. Monday evening at the 
YMCA building, with Brenda Cow- 
per, president, to charge.

P iT^am s and social events 
scheduled for the year were dis
cussed Appointed to committees 
were Jane Trmplea. vice preci- 
dent. program cemmittee; Bar
bara Clark, secretary, social cem
mittee chairman.

Officers elected during the meet
ing were Kay McGihbon. chap
lain, Karen Kee, historian; Beth 
Homan, senior representative to 
the Tri Hi Y  council.

An iavMation was extended aO 
senior girls to join Tri Hi Y.

Past Matrons OES 
Name Committees
Committees for the coming year 

were appointed Tuesday evening 
in a meeting of the Past Matrons 
OES Club, held at (tokers' Res
taurant. Mrs. Fred Eaker, Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Comb were hostesses.

Mrs. J. D. Benson, presidin| to 
the absence of Mrs. J. T. ADen, 
president, appointed Mrs. George 
Fitm«n. Mrs. RBllard Read and 
Mrs. Paul Carrel, to visitatien; 
Mrs. Euta Hall. Mrs. Glenn C i^  
trell snd Mrs. Lpis Paters, phene i 
oommittae.

Mrs. Harry Laos urged mem-1 
hers to attend a volunteer indoc- ' 
trination course at the VA Hos
pital. Monday, 7:90 p.m. Names 
were drawn ler hostesses during 
the new year.

The next session will be held at 
the Flame Room of Pioneer Gas 
Co., with Mrs. Henry Williamson, 
Mrs. John SmiUi sod Mrs. HnD,

Dollor Day Specials!
B U G G

W HOLESALE MEATS
602 Northeost 2nd Sine* 1921 Dial AM 4-2901

Yeung And Tender 35-Lb. Erenomy 19"
Half
B E E F ,...  46*
9-Lb. BUeh Saesage FREE

Porli Lein
(Whole) Lb. . . .  56< 

Boeten Butt, Lb. . 399 
Lean Potties, Lb. . 499
Bny Teor Beef Frem Vs 
And Gel Year Ramborger 
Made Into Patties At No 
Extra Cbarge.

Processing, Lb. . .  49

Pack

2— 2-Lb. Round Steak
2— 2-Lb. Club Steak
2— 2-Lb. Lein Stock
2— 2-Lb. Perk Chops
2— 2-Lb. Fryers
2— 2-Lb. Ground Beef
2— 3-Lb. Chuck Roost
1— 2-Lb. Pkg. Bocon
1— 1-Lb. Pkg. Liver
1— 2-Lb. Bog Sausage

HOMEUflNG NEW! We now 
have a budget plaa — Month
ly Installmento are available.

Quality Beef 
Rounds Lk. 57* 
Full
L O IN S ,.. 59*

FREE DELIVERY

edy included ‘T U  Know" from 
Guys and Dolls, sung by Mrs. 
Rene Brown, and " I  Could Have 
Danced All Night" from My Fair 
Lady," sung by Mrs. (tori Bradley.

Mrs. Vtrdell Turner and Mrs. 
Fischer assisted Mrs. (Christensen 
as hostesses.

of San Angelo, made the presen
tation of Family of the Y  e a r 
award to the Leroy Beaches (4 
Millersview.

Miss Vasques and Mrs. Basden 
represented Big Spring to the 
fashion show, featuring the Catho
lic woman’s appropriate dress in 
her role a i mother-teacher, civic, 
religious and social leader.

MN. Dchlinger, Diocesan Youth 
chairman, conducted a workshop 
on family, home and school. Bish
op Drury joined to the discussion 
and s t r e a k  the importance of 
fostering vocations by being a 
living example.

The final event was the election 
and installation of officers. Elect
ed were Mrs. Thomas Egan of 
Ballinger, president; Mrs. John 
Garcia of Big Spring, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Ulridi of Bow
ens, aecretary; Mra. Fred Ekin 
of San Angelo, treasurer.

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Deris end Ferreet Gnmbill

Jnst received n new shipment 
ef Janssen Plnnes and mnjer- 
ette batons.
Sheet Mnsic—InstracUea Bonks 

Records—Band SappUet

(Fnrmeriy Metranemo 
MhbIc Stndle)

16S9 8. Gregg AM 4-5999

on lovdy
T E X T U R E

Tkis tpedol group of brilliont design vetburs 
or# proof that two ore better than on# . . . plush- 
textured velours ployed off against the rich 
motte effect of jersey; the glowing sheen of 
satin. Sure-foshion winners when teamed with 
autumn costumes. So smort in autumn colors 
of block, coffee, green, beige,, forest, red »  
sopphire . . . 7.95

, . ' J  ... i ' . .
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products mads io Tanas, that we want ^cryo ^ to know 

^  processed. For that reason weVe listed the
1*1̂  wpport these fine (mducts —  mayhe hecause tht^re

jrour hofM town or county — or perhaps you depend upon their fine quality. W h a t^  
the reason, we re sure that we wiU aU agree— '-W hatTioodfor Texans is ^o d  for Texas?

Ivory Soap Made la DeNaa. in  25*

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. PaeVage'd in Sugarland.

Camay Soap s s r t x i r - " "  2 &  21*
AwartaJ Calan.

ne

Veikay. Made In DtnIfOll. 49 Oaadaraai

Saap Fawdar. Mada la Pallet.Dresniag
Piedmont Salad Dressing. Made in Dtnison.

Folgers Coffee 52*
3 s 2 9 <

h belies.

Mada la Deles.

M«da la Deles.

D iC ft l l ltC  SalUrd SwaatMlI w tilibury DIwuUllw lutfarmil. Mada la baaiiaa. Dafaffaitf. Flailia.

Shortening SaatrdrUt. Mada la Haaitse it. 63*
Soda Crackers MadlTlaTraJirlafc***'**̂ 2t 59*
Potato Chips Martaa.

Paclapad la Dalaa.
T-Oi.
« e . 39*

Ivory Liquid 
Joy Liquid
Comet Cleanser SUaakat at M claaa*.

Mr. Clean Al parpaia Swiid alaaaar.

11-Ol

Dalarpaat. Ptaatia.

2 f‘ 39* 
89* 
61* 

2ii?33* 
69*

n-Oi.

n-Ot.

Camay Soap 
Zest Beauty Bar 
Zest Beauty Bar 
Ivory Snow 
&lvo TaUets 
Cheer Detergent 
Dreft Detergent 
Duz Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent u w ..»  
Fig Bars
Marshmallows leewCUeJL

l if t

2f77*

Mada la Dales.

Prataluai Faak. 
Mada la Dalaa.

Green Beans... ... 9
Golden Com Highway, 

Wnolo Ktrnal. 8 = 'i“
Peackes Highway Sliced.

4 . J I O O

nXAS BABY mu SAW.

Chuck Roast
1j SirvB your family 

W  ganoreus portions of 
tondor Baby Boof. 
Chuck Roast.
(Arm Roast Lb. 55 )̂ Lba

Grapefruit luice
,Sa^0u/a^ 3 r ^ k  P r J u dBananas

Goldon rip# tropical fruit. 
Riponod a bottar unhurried 
way in Safoway't own 
Garland warohouta to 
prtsorvo thoir natural flavor.

Grapes
Pranes.2.25^

Round Steak O r  S i r lo in .

Baby Beef. Economical 
and nutrltiout. Lb.

lab y  Baaf.
Daitciaus Frtad.

T-Bone Steak 
Rib Steak 
Short Ribs 
Rump Roast

Baaf.
I Pavorifa. Lb.

O r B risket. Baby Baaf. 
Pariaef for braising. Lb.

Baby Baaf. Rump roasf 
and potafoas Sunday. Lb.

Franks

Bacon
SvI) Pf.luiuw. H f  d.

Sweet Potatoes Taw* KUwta.
WVaW.

Dal Maafa.
Caiwad in Crystal City.

2
4

Na. 1 
Can.

Na. Mil 
Cans

Corn Meal KHtkaa Craft. Yala« anriafcad. i t  29*
Sandwich Spread r^3 3 *

U. t. Na. I.
Taaas' Pinatt. Lb. <

Ice Cream
Party Pride, 
Assorted Fievort. 
A summer treat.

'A-Gel.
Ctn. 75*

Sweet Peas
2&.‘"35*Town House. 

Delicious in seleds.

Apple Pie
BohAlr Proton.
Big 8" family siio.

I'ALb.
Pkg. 35*

Texas Yams
î akwu Jta tu rtil

Crashed Wheat Biead
Skykrk, Crushed. [Reg. 23g.) 
Based daily in D a lles .

I-Lb.
Lost

Cinnamon Rolls .,m>.
Mr*. WrifM'i. S-Ct. Salad daily in Dalat. PVS

Hot Dog Buns Mr*. WrSfbt'*. I-Ceunt. 
Salad daily In Dalas,

1 9 *
23*

« ,'^ 1 9 *
y/hito Rroori ^'•sM'*. lag. #r Sand- l''̂ 4.b 
Y II I I16 D IB d U  Wiak. SSaad. Madn in Dala*. Lanf

‘.Sa^ewa^ U a iu til.'

BlackeyePeas.^
6 S .5 9 *l>y, Highway, or 

Maslean Styia Baans. 
Cannad in D e ite e .

Every Item at Safeway is sold on « Monoybeck 
Guarantoo. This means the full purchase priee 
wiH be eheerfuly refunded on any item that 
does not givo you comploto setiHaction.

Skop Safew ay W ith Ceafidanea!

Orange Juice
4 ^ 6 9 *Bal-air, Frasan.

Cut Okra
or Btadtaya Pm s . 
Snaw F ra^ , fretan. 2

PrieM Effsetiva Thurs.. IVl
Wn It.n.r.. tK* Wiah*

. and Bat., Sapt. IS. 14 and l i .  ia M g  fp d ag .
I  in i *  A t.M H .ln  a . ln  *A —

Your Neorest
GOLD BOND STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER'
IS

1206 Gregg St.

AFEWAY Cottage Cheese 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
1000 Island Dressing

Lnnnraa. Al tlylM. 
Mndn la Part Warlh.

Lananw. 'ibOa. 
laanlnt Mf.' Oin.

m .
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A Devotional For The D̂ ay
S '- Whatsoever things were written aforetime were writ

ten to r  our learning, that we through patience and 
comfort of the scriptures might have hope. (Romans 
15:4.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Word 
which can speak to us according to our need. We ask 
that Thou wilt strengthen our minds and enlighten 
our hearts as we search Thy Word. In Jesus’ name 
we pray. Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Continuing Paving Program
Hie trial balloon for a continuing as

sessment program sailed through un
scathed at a public hearing Tuesday, and 
this project is due to get off the ground 
promptly.

In effect, this will be a sort of open- 
end assessment, permitting other blwks 
to be added as there is a demand. Here
tofore, under the conventional assessment 
programs, the city has had to either ac- 
cuniulate funds or provide them through 
bonds or warrants. Some paving has been 
done on a voluntar>' basis, that is a 100 
per cent signup. Where, however, there

is less than a total participation, the as
sessment routine has proven the only 
practical answer.

While costs may run slightly higher 
than under conditions where great num
bers of blocks are signed up for major 
assessment programs, there is the offset
ting factor of paving now—not several 
>’cars hence.

As a general proposition, few physical 
impiovements can add more utility or 
contribute more to the comfort and ap
pearance of a city than good paving.

Bridging A Gap
The Big Spring School Board has or

dered the shifting of four portable class
rooms to Marcy School in an effort to 
deal with a space problem.

Presumably, this will put facilities for 
about 120 youngsters in an area where 
congestion has tended to be the greatest. 
It is not a total panacea for the situation 
created by unprecedented enrollment. In 
time, the Marcy temporary housing will 
he replaced by permanent structures, and 
the portable units will be available for 
use elsewhere.

To be sure moving the units costs 
money, but they were acquired for just

I D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Vacillation Could Lead To War

WASHINGTON—Vadllatioo. Indecision, 
irresoluteness and a policy of wavering 
from day to day by the Western powers 
brought on World War 1 and also World 
War n.

History may be repealing haelf. The 
West is again gii-lng the impression of 
weakness. The I 'n iM  States, the most 
powerful military force in the West— 
without whose aid World War I and 
World War II could not have been won 
by the Allies—Is wobbling in its pdicics. 
This could lead to a gross miscalculation 
by Nikita Khrushchev, just as taidecisive- 
ness on the part of Washington mi.<ded 
KaLser Wittiebn in 1M4 and Adolph Hit
ler in 1939 as each assumed that the 
l^nNed States would not go to war over 
any European question.

TODAY THE situatioo aecnw to be 
growing more serious, as it is being 
assumed in Moscow that the United Stales 
srill not even go to war over an Ameri
can question—the taking ov'er ot control 
in Cuba by the Soviets, who are supplying 
military equipment to the Ddien regime 
under an open agreement between the 
two goiernments.

This defiance of the Monroe Doctrine 
has been ignored by President Kennedy. 
He has made no public protest over 
Soiiet Policy He has announced, in ef
fect. that he agrees with the Soviet view
point that Cuba is merely engaging in a 
“ delensive" operation with Soviet help.

Thu startling change in America's his
tone policy has apparently been accepted 
by supporters of the administratior In 
Congress, though her# and there some 
exceptions are noted.

Not a word has been spoken publidy to 
Moscow, moreover, by the Washington 
government about her violation of the 
Monroe Doctrine in shipping to Cuba arms 
and "technicians "  Does this mean that 
the admini.stra(ion acquiesces in the 
Soviet move and that all that's necessary 
now for the Comnmjnists to gain a foot
hold in a Latin-American country is to 
infiltrate a government there, call the 
military buildup "defensive," and the 
United States will not object?

THE PRE-SIDENT, in his public state
ments. shows that he considers the Qihan 
situation not to he an .American ques
tion by itself, hut as somehow directly 
related" to the Berlin crisis The Soviets 
may be interpreting this stand to mean 
that .Mr Kennedy Is hesitant to do what 
he would perhaps like to do in Cuba for 
fear that the Soviets might intensify the 
East German problem and might be 
tempted to take chances on a belligerent 
move again.4 West Berlin 

President Kennedy doutitless hoped to 
give an impression of resoluteness when 
be asked Congrevs for "standby au
thority" to call up 150.000 Reservists The 
trouble with the move is that it implies 
vaguely that sometime in the future be 
migN use the troofu somewhere — he 
doesn't say whether in Berlin or in Cuba 
The Reserv PS aren't actually being ordered 
up now. Mr. Kennedy says he might call 
them up if matters get critical some
where.

THE SA.ME hesitation and vacillation 
that characterized American policy be
tween 1914 and 1917 and between 1939 
and 1941 are being repeated The end 
result then was war. because Axnerica
was believed to be unwilling or unable to 
fight .At least in those days, however
—both with respevl to protesting the viola
tion of American rights on the high seas 
and in supplying destroyers to the British 
navy—the United States wa.sn’t entire
ly inactive or inarticulate, though at no 
time m the pre-war period was the 
German government convunced that the 
United States wtnild fight.

Is entry into a wtirid war the only 
way a nation's resoluteness can be ex
pressed'’ There are many measures .short 
of war—a sea and aerial blockade of Cuba 
and an economic boycott of Eari Germany 
and of the Communist bloc-which could 
multiply Moscow's troubles and prevent a 
m.vjor war
<Coprrl«ht. l td  Nrw York Hrrsld TrlbuM, lat I

THIS AMBIGUITY in American policy 
Implies that the United States isn't really 
acGng on principle, but is feeling its way 
expediently from one crisis to another 
while it waiU for lU adversary to con
tinue step b>- step with its aggressive 
course.

Sen Hubert Humphrey, of .MinnewAa, 
assistant Democratic leader, gives the 
reasoning back of the administration view-
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Village Discovered

The Big Spring Herald
PaMiaMsI SwnSaz momlni uid vrriula* aftamontw 

Satuncria 
A PrU JAT ib

turriaz St
NCW'.sPAl'KIU liK

TIS Srnmr Dial AM 4-4U1 Bia Sprlna Tfxa* 
Baterad aa aarond claaa niattrr Jul? lA  IMS. 
al ttw Poat onica at Bla Spn»(. Taxaa. under 
the art a( Marti) A IS^

SUBSCRIPTION RATXS -  Parabla In adeance. 
by carriar la Bid Sprint Wt weekly and tao ia 
par year By mail vUIiIb IW mtlea of Bit Sprint. 
SIM  Bibnthly and SlSSt tier Tear, bevood laa 
■nllaa. II TS manthly and StI ta per year

THE ASeOCIATED PBESA U earlualvelT en- 
UUed la tht aaa o( ail newt ditpaicbet credited 
la II or nat alberwtte eradlted ta tbe paper and 
alaa Ihe kwal nawt puMlabed nerein All rlitiu 
for reptWUcaUaa al apaclal dtopatchet are alto 
rataretd

PRAIRIE  DU GHIEN Wis. 'if -  A tip 
by a highway surve>-or has led to the dis
covery of ruin.s of a 2.000-year old Hope- 
well Indian village on a farm near this 
southwestern Wisconsin community.

Frank Homes of nearby I..ancaster was 
surveying the relocation of a highway 
when he found many arrowheads and hu
man teeth. He fold the Wisconsin Histori
cal Society, which sent archaeologists to 
the site.

Diggings indicated that Ihe village con
tained one Jarger central house, with 13 
small houses stirroumling it Some were 
connected, indicating that the village may 
have been a fortification.

The HopewelKs roamed a wide area of 
the upper Mirlwest from .500 B C. to 
about .500 A. D.

I V  pidlllRitn tr *  imK rwtpmuibit lor toy copy 
tMHMlOT or typetrtpOictl trror iM t may occur 
fivOior Won It  corrtet II la Uw next Im u * tnor 
11 M OrtutM It  HM«r tMoBlMB tad In no ctM  do 
IV  puOluVn bold tOom«#lTn litbh for d tm ttor 
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MA.\DAN\ N. D The Mandan Secu
rity State Bank in this city of 12.000 now 
boasts savings deposits from all .50 states.

\Yhen the 5e states' secretaries of state 
held a conv'entkMi in Columbus, Ohio, Ohio 
Secretary of State Ted W Brown started 
t l savings accounts for each of the SO in 
the Mandan bank

Brown is a long-time friend of Ben 
Meier, president of the Mandan bank and 
North Dakota's secretary of state.

Meier says some of the men have added 
to their accounts.
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such a purpose. Their value Is in their 
flexibility. They offer the advantage of 
not only bridging emergencies, but fre
quently they can also provide a period in 
which stability of enrollment can be 
tested. I

Opinions vary concerning them in rela
tion to permanent, fixed construction. 
It should be kept in mind, however, that 
these are not makeshift affairs. They are 
well constructed and comfortable. Those 
who can remember a few years back 
when we were woefuUy short on pupil 
housing can recall when classrooms wera 
packed to the sills, and then classes wera 
run on double day sessions.

*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Justices Are Only Human

point. In an Inteniew quoted by the As
sociated Press, he says;

“ 1 think H should be clearly under
stood that the President has no immed
iate intention for use of this authority. 
Prompty congressional approval will be 
a demonstration to our allies and our 
enemies fhut the elected representatives 
of the people are firmly behind our com
mander-in-chief."

WASHINGTON (A P '-C a n  a Su- 
promc Court Justice be unpreju
diced* That’s a nice ideal but it's 
hardly human.

The ideal was expres.sed again 
this week by Arthur J. Goldberg, 
former secretary of labor who 
was named to the court by Presi
dent Kennedy and awaits Senate 
approval.

He told a Senate committee:

" I  would regard tt as my first 
task as a Justice to be on guard 
lest my prejudices and predelic- 
tions are erected into legal prin
ciples."

GOLDBERG HAD been a labor 
lawyer most of his life but sev
ered all connections with unioni 
even to the point of declining a

BLT W ILL THE MEN in the Kremlin 
take this to mean that Congress approi ts 
inaetkn in Cuba? If the United States 
will net fight on a dear isnie that arises 
90 miles away from its shores, will the 
pas.sage of a resolution authorizing the 
call for Resen es produce the psychological 
effect which the administration intends to 
create* The reaolutiaa itself makes no 
mention of Cuba, and in all probability 
the regular Marine Corps—not the 150.000 
Reserves—would be used if there were 
am* intervention in Cuba by the United 
States.

H a l  B o y l e
Talking Machines

NEW YORK fAP>—Science is 
excited about the future of ma
chines that talk.

Cooler heads are moro con
cerned with what the machuiet 
will have to say. They also raise 
the question of whether the poten
tial market for mechanical talking 
machines isn't rather small.

To many of us, a verbal robot 
fall* pretty much in the same cat
egory as a talking horse, bird, dog 
—or wife. When you'\*e beard one. 
you've heard ’em all. The first 
feeling of astonishment quickly 
gives way to ennui as you discov
er their vocabulary and observa
tions are. on the whole, limited 
and repetitive

For example, the world-record 
feathered conversationalist was 
probably "Sandy Pauls." a yel
low, brown-beaked budgerigar, 
which died in Middlesex. England, 
in 1969 at the age of 7

This talkative bird—it will sur
prise few to learn that "Sandy" 
was a female—could speak more 
than 300 different words and re
cite 12 nursery rhymes

A cursory glance at the latest 
editmn of "Bartlett's Quotations. " 
however, fails to find that "San
dy" ever said anything truly 
memorahle And how many days 
in a row would you like to be 
awakened by a brown-beaked 
budgerigar squawking "Mary had 
a little lamb.”  or "London Bridge 
ia falling down"*

It is quite likely, of course, that 
science can come up with a metal
lic talking machine with a really 
large vocabulary, one capable of 
making original remarks and per
haps even able to give us sound 
advice.

But. again. «h o  really needs it 
or wants it*

People have a built-in resistance

against taking sound advice, and 
they resent cleverness and wit in 
others. Any electronic wisecrack
ing robot that tried to be the life 
of a cocktail party would quickly 
be silenced by having sand flung 
in Ha gears, or gin poured down 
its vocal hinges.

There might be some value in a 
talking m a ^ n c  that would listen 
to what we had to say. but re
stricted Hs own conversation to 
phrases of agreement and encour
agement.

Sample aentences;
"1 feel exactly the same at you 

do about tho whole matter, but I 
could never hope to say it as 
weU."

" I  couldn't agree with you 
more.”

"No, I insist. You bought the 
last round. This one's on me "

"You're absolutely right. They 
are all crooks"

” ^'our trouble is—you're too 
good to them. But do they appre
ciate you* Not them’ ”

But such a machine in time 
would develop rust spots and wear 
out It then would break into your 
talc of woe with such insane chat
ter as

"You couldn't agree with me 
more?"

"Your trouble is you appreciate 
you too much "

"You're all crooks I bought the 
last round. This one is on you.”

And all you could do would be 
to hit H with an ax—and send it to 
the junk heap

No. the world doesn't need bet
ter automatic talking machines. 
What man needs is simply more 
silent machines that will do moro 
of his work for him—and keep 
their big mouths shut!

CHARLEA G. Haines, professor 
of political science at the Univer
sity of California, wrote 40 years 
ago in the Illinois Law Review;

■■free as the court has gener
ally been from sectional influence 
and partisanship. like all judicial 
tribunals H has been subject at 
timet to human interests and 
personal considerations from 
which it is not possible for 
judges, however H might be de
sired. to be entirely rem oved"

Presidents, for instance, don't 
pick Justices without knowing 
something of their views. To do 
otherwise might mean picking a 
man who. once on the bench, 
would wreck their programs.

Presidents Washington and Ad
ams picked none but fellow Fed- 
eralista as Justices Presidents 
looked to appoint men whose 
views were “ right,”  meaning the 
same aa their own

R008EVELT U a classic ex
ample of presidential frustration 
in this field. He was greatly miffed 
when after appointing Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, the Justice disap
pointed Roosevelt with his voto on 
an antitrust case 

Heines sketched out three direc
tions for a Justice to take- 

The mechanical way—Haines 
called H a "Judicial slot machine" 
—under which a Juaice is not 
supposed to be affected by a par
ticular circumstance but decides 
entirely on legal principles.

H ie free le ^ I  d^s io fl way—in 
which a Justice humanizes him
self by using some discretion in 
applying the law. To put M an
other w a y  He it not entirely 
bound by legalisms.

THE PSYCHOLOGirAL or hu
man way—which means no Justice 
can entirely divest himself of 
views and attitudes accumulated 
over a lifetime.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
First Aid For A Stroke Or Heart Attack

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What should 

a layman do whHe waHing for a 
doctor in case a person has Juat 
bad a stroke or heart attack? 
- R .  H. B.

A good question. It is not likely 
that a layman would knom- exactly 
which had happened, but he should 
do the tame things anyway.

In either stroke or heart attack 
Qiere is apt to be marked pallor 
and sweating The stroke rictim 
will have facial grimaces, breathe 
hMvily, perhaps slump to the floor 
whether he has been standing or 
sitting. He will probably be un
conscious. but in the early stages 
of a stroke paralysis of arm. leg 
or face may not be evident even 
though it may appear later.

*1114: heart victim unlike the 
stroke sufferer, will usually com
plain of severe ppin in his cheat 
or upper abdomen—often mistaken 
for indigeation. He much more 
likely will remain oonadous, but 
will be very apprehensive, reaUiing 
that something serious is happen
ing to him. and he will have 
troubl* fatting his breath.

llta  laas Uta patiant it moved, 
tba bettar. but gently make Mm 
comfortable, whether l)ring on a 
sofa or the floor. Loonen neck- 
tic, collar, belt, girdle, to make 
brMthirtg easier.

If there are convulsions, as is 
lisbia to occur with s stroke, a 
pencil, piece of wood, hard eraaer 
or aoms auch thing between the

teeth wiH keep the patient from 
biting his tongue.

Don’t try to force fluids, not 
evei) water, because the patient 
may be unable to swallow and will 
choke. And don't give alcohol be
cause H does no good in either 
case

Patients should be kept warm. 
After the sweating they have done, 
there is risk of a cMII.

There probably isn't much use 
in saying, "Keep calm." but that's 
important if you can remember to 
do so under alarming circum
stances. Panic accomplishes noth
ing—and the heart patient, if con
scious. is alarmed too much as H 
is. without adding to his fears. 
Just assure the patient quietly. 
"The doctor is on his way, and 
things wil' be all right."

If you can't reach a doctor, then 
get an ambulance (police or fire 
department is the likeliest place 
for quick help if others are not 
available).

And remember this; In the ear
ly stages of a stroke or heart at
tack ^ m  attention is all that is 
required. E f f e c t i v e  treat,- 
ment. even by a physician, ia 
poaeibU only after the acute epi
sode haa quieted down.

no biological objection to mar
riage of second cousins. For first 
coigns, since they have common 
heredity to a large degree, even 
minor weaknesses may appear, in 
much magnified form, in their 
children.

• • •
Dear Dr, Molner; Are there any 

exercises to restore good eye
sight? I am a little farsighted 
and would like to better my vl- 
aion before paying for an eye 
examination. I do not wear glasses 
yet.—D. D.

Only for very specialized tjrpes 
of eye disorders are exercises of 
any help at all. Farsightedness is 
something that comes to most of 
us with age—we have to hold 
fine print farther and farther 
away, until at last our arms aren't 
long enough ll ie  only answer to 
this is reading glasses. So my 
advice is to hop along for an eye 
examination.% « #

Much heart trouble is prevent
able. Wiite to Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald for

Dear Dr. Molner: I  would like 
to know why first and second 
cousiiM should not nruuTy. What 
ia the effect on their chfidren? 
-M R S  G. J.

If both aides for three genera
tions are sound physically, intel- 
leotuaUy and emotionally, there ie

for your
copy of his booklet. "How to take 
Care of Your Heart," encloaing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelop# and 30 cents in coin to 
cover coat of printing and handling. 

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes ail readet* 

mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he Js unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions art in
corporated in Ms column whenever 
poasibla.

/

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
’

Not Always An Easy Answer
If more of us spent more time attend

ing the meetings of the school board, the 
city commission and the county commis- 
•iooer'a court, I believe we would be 
more bestitaot about critising their 
work. Some of the reports heard on Uie 
street following the meetings these of
ficial meetings are far from what actual
ly occurred. But they are passed along 
with all tbe solemnity of a factual report.

another building, and moving a few porta
ble rooms, the problem is solved, for the 
moment anyway. There were other alter
natives, which involved a bigger trana* 
portatlon problem or a big risk on tha fi
nancial side.

QUITE OFTEN I have been asked if 
such-and-such happened last week at the 
meeting. Most often, the answer must be 
"no”  or severely altered. As a matter of 
fad , the meetings of all three of these 
boards are open to the public and ad
vance notice of the time and place are 
carried regularly in the Herald. Any resi
dent ia free to attend the meetings and 
there is no admiuion charge.

It is sometimes suggested that these of
ficials casually meet, swap a few Jirices, 
approve a ready-made agenda and then 
go home. Such is far from the case.

BUT THERE WAS ho time to study and 
consider the problem. The surplus stu- 
dmts are in tile syst«n  today; the extra 
rocm is needed now. So a decision was r 
made after several hours of consideration 
of every alternative.

Previously, the administrative staff had 
dealt with figures for days in an effort 
to arrive at a workable recommendation.

Undoubtedly, there will be complaints 
from some patrons of the district, who 
are dissatisfied with where Junior is at
tending school. But these would coma 
probably, no matter. wMch course of ac
tion had been selected.

THIS WEEK, the school board was 
faced with a particularly thorny prob
lem. Enrollment is much Mgher than an
ticipated. more room is needed, bondto 
cannot be voted due to litigation. The 
problem appears as an impasse.

But by clipping a few corners here and 
there, aaving another dime over some
where else, transporting youngsters to

THIS PARTICULAR problem was one 
of many this board, and others, face 
every time they meet. The solutions are 
never easy to find, but they never are, no 
matter who is sitting in the varioua 
chairs.

Perhaps all of us occasionally are vexed 
with the actions of our goverMng bodies. 
Perhaps we should temper this with a bit 
of consideration for the complexity of 
their Jobe.

—V. GLENN COOTES

•••Rtos*! ayoR-to. to*.

HE WHO BEARS THE WEIGHT

I n e z  R o b b
May There Be No Moaning About The Monet

pension when he became secre
tary.

A Justice faces "no more seri
ous tssk”  than to put aside per
sonal views, even those felt deeply 
or expressed strongly in the past, 
he said..

But a Justice, being a human 
l ^ g .  must have toward life and 
living a number of definite views 
which are the product of his 
parental background, environ
ment, education, association and 
experience.

For the past six or seven years, any 
scant half hours 1 have spent fo my doc
tor's inner sanctum have been brightened 
by an exquisHe Gaude Monet landscape. 
All the tender greens of early summer 
smile from this canvas by one of the 
leading French impresskmists.

A few years ago. when I expressed 
surprise that he had chosen to hang the 
picture in his office instead of Ms home, 
the doctor said, "Nothing is too good for 
my patients," and let the subject drop.

So the Joyous picture was stUl there a 
few days ago when I went for my an
nual check-up.

to my office for a routine examination. 
She told me she had Just come from her 
lawyer's office, where she had made a 
new will. To my amazement, she an
nounced that she had willed me the Monet.

"LO VELY, LOVELY,”  1 munmired at 
this glimpse of eternal summer And then, 
in view of all the recent art thefts here 
and abroad, I added the pious hope that 
the doctor had adequately InsurtNl the 
Monet.

"Y es ," he replied, and there was a bit 
of twMch about his mouth. “ Yes. you can 
rest certain that it's adequately insured 
for every cent It's worth"

"Your patients ought to be grateful to 
you for hanging it in your office instead 
of your home." I added 

"W ell," the doctor replied. " I  originally 
did intend to hang it in my home.

"SHE INSISTED she wanted me to 
have tt. and that was that. She lived 
another 18 years, and no mention of the 
picture was made by either one of us. 
But you can be certMn that in that 18- 
year interim. 1 never again sent her a 
bill. You can't send a bill to a little old 
lady who has willed >'ou a masterpiece!

"Some weeks after her death, the law
yer called and said I had been left tha 
Monet. The day tt arrived at my home 
was a red-letter day for both my wife 
and myself. She was crazy about the pic
ture, too, and. like yourself, practical. 
She maid we must have it appraised and 
insured at once.

"TH E MONET,** he continued, "was 
willed to me by an old lady who was a 
patient of mine for many years. She had 
a delightful coHection of French impres- 
■kmists that she and her husband had 
collected before his death Whenever I 
made a house call. I always felt that Just 
seeing the coUectioa was an extra bonus.

"One day she asked me which picture 
was my favorite I told her the Monet, 
because no matter how tired or busy I 
was, it always gave me a sense of 
rest and peace.

"Three or four years after that conver
sation," the doctor continued, "she came

"SO I TOOK IT  to a muaeum expert 
and left it. About 10 days later, the ex
pert asked if I would drop by his office. 
I did And. to make a long story short, 
he told me that my Monet was a fake. 
An exceptionally clever fake, but a fake 
nonetheless. He had consulted two other 
experts, and all three men agreed that 
my picture, plus its beautiful frame, was 
worth about 8300 instead of 878.000 "

"Do you think the old lady knew tt was 
a fake*" I asked

"No. I don't." the doctor said " I  think 
some sharpie sold tt to her and her buv 
hand And what I have wondered qver 
since is whether all her other pictures 
were equally as spurious Anyway. I 
brought the picture to the office. And 
never a year goes by that some rich 
patient doesn't try to buy my 'Monet'.

"Rut." he lau^ied. "in the nick of 
time, 1 always remember my Hippocratic 
oath "
iCâ rMht. ISSl. ttoltod PtMur* SyadlcaU. lac t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Military Subordinated In Space Program

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Americans. I 
take it, would be very dLsturbed to learn 
that the Kennedy administratioo is prac
ticing voluntary, unilateral disarmament 
in nuclear weapons Yet this seems to be 
the effect of the hold back policy, as re
cently stated by Deputy Defense Secre
tary Gilpatric, on ortiiting H-bombs in 
apace.

Mr. Gilpatric admitted that both the 
Unttid States and the Soviet Union have 
the capability of arming their satellites 
and space vehicles with H-bombs. He 
has said that the U. S. will not do so un
less Russia does so first. We chose to run 
second in this arms race, and to hope for 
the best.

himself the commander in chief, while 
the vice president would not be Do you 
figure that that would make any difference 
in the celerity of approach between tha 
organization which you head and tha 
armed services*"

Dr Welsh: " I  do not. sir.”

In his role of administration spokesman 
on space. Dr. Welsh has s t r e i^  tha 
President's insistence on keeping military 
men and ideas on the periphery of space 
discussion and decision .Speaking April 
3S before the American Rocket Society, 
Dr. Welsh said this:

IT IS THE SAME policy we elected 
when both Presidents EiseMiower and 
Kennedy practiced a voluntary mora
torium on atmospheric testing of nuclear 
weapons. By delaying nearly three years, 
during which time no agreement was 
reachable with the Russians, we managed 
to let the Soviet Union go first and the 
United States come second. Now we have 
decided to do the same thing in space 
armament.

This second-place policy is firmly built 
into our organizational structure for space 
activities, and it is there despite many 
out-spoken misgivings in (ingress. In 
April. 1961. three nvonths after President 
Kennedy took oftire, the Senate held 
hearings on amendments to tha Space 
Act, and there were these comments on 
the new President’s policy:

" It  was suggested that I might talk 
about the role of the military in space I 
chose, however, to rephrase that subject 
to read. ‘National Dcfenae and Our Na
tional Space Program.’ That may seem 
like a mere matter of playing with words 
without purpose—but the fact ia that I 
had a basic purpose In mind. I want to 
emphasize not the military per se, but 
national defense"

SEN. BRIDGES: “ (The Russians) have 
now subordinated the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences to the military and put a lieuten
ant general in charge of the whole pro
gram. . .1 do not think. . .we can ignore 
its significance and implications.’ ’

Sen. Symington: "Whoever controls 
space will control the world. That state
ment involves a military concept of 
space, which 1 am not w re  is reflected 
in this proposed legislation. From that 
comes my apprehenaion"

There were similar statements in the 
House hearings, but the new President 
was pretty much allowed to have his way. 
Dr. Edward C. Welsh, whom Mr. Ken
nedy named as our first executive secre
tary of the Space Council, was under in- 
structioni to oppose an amendment which 
would have put a military membera on 
the Space Council. A revision of the 
Space Act designated the vice president, 
rather than the PreaMent,' as Council 
chairman, and this struck some senators 
who were questioning Dr. Welsh as a 
further de-militarisatlM of ipace.

IN SPEAKING BEFORE another mili
tary-minded group, the Air Force Associ
ation. Dr. Welsh said last Sept. O :

’T believe that the Defenee Depart
ment's space vehicles such as ICBM's, 
Midas, Samos and others, in the hands of 
the United States, are designed for peace
ful purposes . .we have space missions to 
help keep the peace, and space missions 
to help increase our ability to live well 
in peace."

Thus, even in the conclaves of rocket- 
makers and rocket-shooters, the admini
stration conjures up an atmosphere which 
is conducive to dreams of peace and dis
armament. It seems a dangerous delusion. 

iDtotrlbutod by McNiufht aynOIrtU. lac.)

Computers Like 
The Ladies

SEN. HOLLANOi ", , .the PreMdent M

MOUNT BETHEL. N. J, (AP I-E lectron
ic brains are no fools—they get along 
with women much better than with men.

That's the verdict of the Burroughs 
Corp. electronic component# division here.

"W e use women in preference to men,'* 
•aid general manager Saul KucMnsky. 
Putting together minute parts u n ^  exact
ing standards takes manual dsRterity and 
spatial perception. KucMnsky exiriained. 
Many male workers have theM, but wom
en seem to have one thing extra: more 
patience.

The women a/e less easily irritated by 
working with tttiy parts for computers. 
"W e have determined tM# fttm  experi
ence,*’ KucMnsky aaid.
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Sanders Took 8 
Years To Victory

By DON MeBEE
ATLANTA <AP)*—YouUiful, ana- 

bitioua Carl E. Sanders took eight 
years to vault from raw cam-

positkNt in the November ganeral
election.

paigner to G e o r g ’s govemor-to- 
be and maintain a perfect victory

He stumped the state to appeal 
;riffin ’s

record in politics.
The S7-year-oid 'attorney keynot- 

ed his vigorous campaign on hon
esty and decency in government; 
he promised to lead Georgia up 
a road of progress and prosperity.

"Segregation isn’t an issue—it’s 
a problem,’ ’ Sanders said in reply 
to the nuin theme of his chief 
opponent, former Gov. Marvin 
Griffin.

Sanders, (riedging to maintain 
segregation, said little about ra
cial problems but urged law and 
order as the best course for Geor- 
gia.

B'hen his nomination — tanta
mount to election in this state— 
became a reality Wednesday night 
Sanders said, “ This is a great 
victory for the people of Georgia." 

" I t  shows that Um  people of

for votes and denounce G 
1955-M tenure as years of graft 
and corruption in govemmant.

"The naost shameful four years 
in Georgia’s history.”  he said. .

Usually reserved and quiet-spok
en. Sanders tore into the cam
paign with a fervent, emotional 
opening speech in early July. But 
from there, he gradually devel
oped a cool, though forceful ap- 
proadi. ta

Sanders, broad-shouldered and 
erect, campaigned with the ener
gy that made him a star high
school football player and won him 
a football scholarship at the Uni'

Georgia want to keep their affairs 
within the frameworK of law and
order.”  be said In a victory state
ment.

Sanders has no Republican op-

Stiffer Mental 
Requirements For 
Guard, Reserve

versity of Georgia. &e served as 
a bomber pilot-instructor during 
World War 11, but saw no action.

He smiles easily—even In the 
thick of political d ^ t e .  He takes 
defeat with good grace—although 
aside from legislative setbacks, 
Sanders doesn’t know much about 
losing.

’The Augusta senator got into 
polities after his wartime service 
and comidetion of college work. 
He married Georgia’s first Maid 
of Cotton—the former Betty Bird 
Foy—and'opened a law practice 
in Augusta.

In 19M, Sanders was elected to 
the House in the state legislature 
and two years later captured a 
Senate seat. His popularity gave 
him three consecutive terms in 
the upper House

new re-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Army is ordering its reserve and 
NatiMal Guard to apply stiffer 
mental requirements for n 
emits.

This will bring reserve-guard 
standards in line with higher

Salifications maintained by the 
my. Planning for this noove has 

been under way for about two 
years.

Army Mficials said it has no 
direct connection with plans to 
streamline the guard and reserve 
for a more effective response to 
crises such as Berlin.

However, one effect of the up-

Sading will be to make H harder 
r the guard and reserve to 

maintain the 700.000 total that 
Congress has decreed.

R m rv e  units have been told to 
Install the higher mental stan
dards Oct. 1. with the guard due 
to fall in line about a month 
later.

The new requirements will not 
affect men already in the guard 
and reserve, only recraits and 
youths volunteering for six months 
of active duty training to be fol
lowed by service in the guard and 
reserve.

Sandars began laying ground-
*st p ^ fwork for his biggest political ven

ture while serving as president 
pro tern of the Senate Iriit year.

A man of deep religious convic- 
tioos, Sanders has taught Sunday 
school for 14 years at the Baptist 
efaur^ where his family attends.

The Saixiers’ have two children, 
10-year-oid Betty Foy and t-year- 
old Carl Jr.

e
Bishop Named 
To NTSU Post
DE.NTON — James V. Bishop, 

Comfort, will Join the College of 
Arts and Sciences faculty at North 
Texao Stale Univorsky this fall. 
He has been named an instructor 
in the department of English.

Buhop, who has taught at Com- 
for Elementary School since I960, 
received the B.A. and M A. de
grees from Southwest Texas State 
College He formerly taught at 
Texas Southmost College, Angle- 
ton High School. Howard County 
Junior College and Schreiner In- 
atitute

ofter you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4944 « •  Scurri
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Signatura on Football Wookond Ad In Wodnoaday'a 
Horald Should Haov Road:

M90 ON YOUR DIAL

A BC-TSN

GYM  SHOES
2 Pair $5.00

Whita Only 
HIGH TOP Or LOW 
Boys' SIzat 1 To 5 

Man's Siiaa 6 To 12

SERVI YOURSELF AND SAVEI

Opan Dally PtOO AM. 'til 1:00 P M  

Saturdays Opan 9:00 A.AA To 9:00 PM.

BU Y-R ITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG

I ■

t

vr j>. ' .1'- I • ■

f m u m  c / t / m i

Win Up To $1,000!
Winnara ara boing namad all tha tima. Your Pramium 
Card may ba tha naxt big winnar. Yau ara atowrad of a 
$1.00 win whan card Praa Punchat ara fully p4fnchad. 
YOU may win in thaaa amounts: $2. $5, $10, $20, $100, 
$250 and avan $1,000. Uaa Your Pramium Card at Furr's 
aa you shepi Carda ara iasuad and radaamad ta adult 
participants. Full tima paraonnai of Furr's, Inc., and 
thair familias ara not allgibla ta win.

P EA C H ES
FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2</x CA N . .

G reen Beans
FOOD CLUB, CUT, 
NO. 303
C A N .........................

Mrs. Joa D. Harbart 
1900 Alabama 
$250 Winnar

Paggy Fraaland 
Starling City Rt. 

$50 Winnar

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN, MEDIUM

Caa ...

mces  ̂i. CAi/Sf

CAM PHRE

TAM ALES Ne. m  Caa

• r
25* 125*

FOOD CLUB, DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE 1 LI.

GRAPES FLOUR EIno,
5 * L b a  B Q ^  a a a a

CALIF. RED 
TOKAY,
LB..................

SUGAR Pure Cant, 
5-Lb. Bog .

POTATOES CORN Kounty Kisf,
Whole Kernel,
12-Oz. C a n ......... . ......... .. . . ..........2 For

NO. 1 IDAHO 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG . .

MILK Food Club,
Tall C a n ...........  ....................................2 For

FRESH, CRISP

BELL PEPPERS Pound • a a a e 15* I
BULK

CARROTS
I TOOTHPASTE 6LEEM,

54b Stea

Pound 12’/2* I
CALIFORNIA, BUNCH I
LEAF LETTU CE 2 For 29* |

YOU
SAVE HAIR SPRAY 59c

LUX LIQUID 
....... 81<

W I S K I
%i Off N  Off 69< I

MORE I  V A U A N T  • I  DniNFECTANT

WITH I  PEROXIDE .........29* | LYSOL SPR A Y... $1.19
FRONTIER STAMPS _  mmmmm

FREsIt F r o z e n  f o o d s

ORANGE JUICE
Dortmoutb, Prath Frosan,

Fully Cookud,
Juit Slice and Serve.
f a r m  p a c .
Shank, 4-6 Lb.
CUT, LB.

6-oz. CAN........ ,.2  For
MORTON'S, FROZEN, ASSORTED

DINNERS Packaga
ORE-IDA, FRESH FROZEN

POTATOES Hath
Brown, Packaga .

.................... , --------------
TOP FROST
ASPARAGUS Pkg. . 29*

CHEESE

d u c k s
Top Frost

STEAK ........

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

CHEESE SOunca ... 21*

Long
4.4 . Lb. Avg.

PORK LIVER sIJi. I 0 • • •

Lb.
Closed Sundov

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

V
N

'r.jtJ' / *
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Pretty Cook
Mra. J a r U f  TwM4ir t— f  
w M k. Mm  Ii  ■H f'taaKlil. 
k rr  k m te a e  w * e e  «k *

l« M ay'* r<Mk 91 Um 
a *e  M L ^ t  rM k tac  far 
iascri*aa at ■ “keary

ealar.** Ska aUn Ukr* a bl( ia<rrr«t ia laUriar 
eararaUai. Mia li «ha«a laoking thraugh a maga- 
glaa far arw M«a«.

Mrs. J . Touchstone Is
Gifted Cook O f Week
k'hal happana to a ytwng (ir i 

wtiaa atM gats mamad and haa 
na\ar caokad a maal ia bar lift? 
Doat alM opan a can o( toans for 
avary maal and aeoa Uiam with 
sandwirhaa? Doas aha try to im- 
praaa her husband by prapanng 
a diffimlt maal. resulting in 
complrte daprassion, bacausa she 
burned the roast?

Some may. but not Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone She was one of the 
luck)' new bomamakers who had 
the natural ability to cook, al
though she had ae%-er prepared a 
meal before she mamad five 
years ago

Caday she ia an old hand in the 
kitchen She is thankful for that 
natural ability, which was prob
ably inHuenced by the well-pre
p a id  and properly served meals 
in her parents' home Howewr, 
she was not allowed to be the sec
ond cook in her mother's kitchen

Mrs Touchstone uses the "plan 
ahead" system in her kitchen. She 
always buys enough food to last 
se^-cral meals, and prepares it 
in quantities, then stores it in her 
food frteaer. Pies and cakes are 
no cxceptna She may prepare as 
many as a dozen at a time and 
frsaae them She has to do this, 
because the kitchen is not her only 
job. She is a fulHime PBX opera-

Apples On 
Market In

a
Abundance

Br Tbs AsserteWS FrsM 
More apples are appearing in 

Texas markets this week Whole
sale prices on better-dUality ap
ples are about steady, reports the 
Agncoitural Marketing Service.

Rest-buy fruits are bananas. To
kay and T h o m p s o n  seedless

frapes, peaches, pears and plums.
okay grape prices are lower 

than a week ago Peaches and 
plums are slightly higher, as soft 
fruit volume has p a sd l the sea
sonal peak.

Vegetable bes  ̂ buys at most 
nvukcts are cabbage, carrots, 
celery , eggplant, g r e e n s  and 
green onioan. yellow onions, pota
toes. radishes, sweet potatoes and 
taroatoes Honeydew melons and 
cantaloups also are in good sup
ply at attractive prites

Vegetables priced higher aro
cucumbers, iceberg lettuce, cd- 
err, okra and yellow aquash

Cabbage prices dropped. Pota- 
tasa are Mightly lawer.

Pumpkin and ptoaapple supplies 
are ioereagiiig Caoonuts are in 
magy retail stores

BraOtr-fryers and turkey meat 
‘art abundant at aoaaomy price 
l iv t ii.  Egg prioea held firm

Wheleaale red meat cods hare 
riam qubt ataadiiy In recent 

but auppUce are,
Mflk and nil dairy foode a rt

tor at a Rig Spring hospital, but 
the doesn't allow the job to take 
away from the family meals. She 
feels that meals go a long way in 
krcpuig a family together they 
can also bring a general feeling of 
contentment and good humor 

Mrs. Touchstone, who resides at 
11206 Ridgeroad with her husband.
! an employe of Texas Electric, has 
two small sons. Rkky, 3, and Rus
sell. 16 months. So. she actually 
has three different types of meals 
to prepare She and her husband 
prefer her Mexican and Italian 
meals, while Ricky had rather eat 
sweets and dips Naturally. Rus
sell has to have some lighter 
baby food

R^ause her husband has to 
take his lunch to work she al- 
wa>*s strives to prepare something 
besides sandwiches that he can 
carry with him easily She has 
found that putting her Italian dish 
in a thermos jug will keep it hot. 
and he will have a heartier meal.

The Touchstones always have 
friends o\er for backyard cookouts. 
They enjoy preparing steaks with 
all the trimmmgs Mrs. Touch- 
stooe delights in aers ing her Milky 
Way cake to visitort. The recipe 
was originally a pie reape. hut 
she changed it up far a cake, 
something she does often to old 
recipes

She has listed several of her 
favorite recipes:

.MILKY WAY CAKE 
4 eggs
• Milky Ways 
2 sticks margarine 
2 cupa sugar 
24 cups flour 
2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup pecans 
4  tip. soda
Melt 1 stick margarine and candy 

in top of double broiler, let cool. 
Cream sugar and aecond stick of 
margarine. Add candy mixture. 
Add eggs one at a time. Add milk 
alternately with flour and soda 
Add vanilla and pecans. Rake 2 
hours at 275 degrees. I'se large 
loaf pan.

BITTER-PECA.N BREAD 
24 cupa flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
4  tap. soda
4  tip. nutmeg 
4  tap. cinnamon 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup pecans 
1 egg <beaten)
1 cup buttermilk 

. 2 tb f^ . margarine 
Sift together floiir. baking pow

der. soda, salt and spices. Stir 
in sugar and nuts.'  Combine re
maining in^edients: add to flour 
mixture, stirring jusL to moisten. 
Bake in greased loaf pan at 32S 
degrees for 40 minutes 
THOUSAND ISLAND DRE.SMNG

1 cup maytmnaise
2 t b ^ .  chili sauce
2 finely chopped sweet pickles 
2 Ibeps. chopped olives 
2 t b ^ .  chopped pimento
1 tbsp finely chopped 

peppers
GUATAMOLE DIP

2 ripe avocadoes
1 S-ot pkg cream cheese
2 tbsps. fresh lime juice 
2 dashes tabasco 
4  tMi
1 tap. worchestershire sauce 
Peel avwcadoes and cut into 

dxmks. Cream chaaae into avaca-' 
does, add renudalag IngredicBts

and blend Use as dip. for raw 
vegetables or fried tortillas, or 
heap on a lettuce leaf and servt 
as a salad with Mexican food 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
*4 cup margarine 
1 tbsp olive oil 
4  lb. ground chuck 
4  lb ground veal 
4  lb. ground round 
4  green pepper 
1 large onion 
4  can mushroom soup 
1 can tomato paste 
4  tsp Worcestershire sauce
Salt and pepper to taste 
Dash cayenne pepper 
Melt butter and olive oil in large 

pan. Add ground meat and onions 
and brown Add rest of ingredients 
and simmer for approxunately 3 
hours Serve over boiled spaghrtti. 
Serves 8.

t AJASEROLE 
I average size fryer
1 tsp paprika 
*4 Lsp salt 
4  tsp pepper 
1-3 cup Hour
2 tbsps. fat 
4  cup onion
1 Up parsley
4  Up butter flavoring
1 can asparagus soup
1 ran biscuits
Salt and pepper to taste
1 cup water
Place floured chicken in skillet, 

top with onion and parlsey flakes. 
Cover dcillet and brown. Place 
meat in large casserole dish when 
brown In skillet used for browning, 
add water, butter flavoring and 
bring to boil. Pour over chicken. 
Then spoon asparagus soup over 
chicken Bake covered in hot oven. 
4m degrees for 1 hour. Remove 
casserole cover and top with his- 
ruiU. Rake uncovered until bis- 
o jiU  are brown.

- » j.

Cornmeal Is Changed
Recipe ip f  Old Southern Dish

Liver Should Be - 
Served At Least 
One Time A Week
R's wise to serve liver once a 

week, and this is a deUcioua way 
of varying the cooking method.

 ̂ B f  11m ANMUtoO Pr«M
Some of our frienda use some 

of their spare time to dream up 
new ways to make old dishes 
taste extra-good.

We had never happened on s 
popover made with commeal un
til we tasted the combination at a 
friend's house. She made hers in 
an electric biender and substituted 
a quarter cup of cornmeal for a 
quarter cup of flour in a standard 
recipe.

But cooks cannot leave well 
enough alone! We found you could 
substitute as much as one-third 
cup commeal for a bit more of 
that old-southern flavor. To do 
thiS' we use three eggs, rather 
than the usual two called for In a 
standard popover recipe. If you 
use only two eggs, the popovers 
will probably have too many .noist 
layers inside and won't puff really 
high.

Because tho-e's a high propor
tion of liquid to flour in a pop- 
over recipe, the batter can be 
beaten thoroughly without 
toughening the hot bread to any 
appreciable extent.

Should popovers be put into hot 
pant, as old-fashioned recipes di
rect. or into cold, as modern rec
ipes suggest? Take your choice. 
Experts in experimental cookery 
u y  the temperature of the pans 
makes little difference in the 
finished product.

Make sure your popovers are 
thoroughly baked and that they 
feel firm when you take them^ 
from the oven. Rush them to the”  
table, we beg you. so they can be 
eaten—slathei^  with butter- 
while they're still deliciously 
crisp.

CORNMEAL POPOVERS 
2-3 cup sifted flour 
1-3 C lip  enriched yeliow cora- 

meal
4  tsp salt 
3 large eggs 
1 cup milk 
1 tb ^  salad oil 
Sift together the flour, commeal 

and salt into a mixing bowrl. Add 
the eggs and milk. Beat with a

LIVER WITH CREAM GRAVY

taliped1 lb. baby b e e f liver 
■bout 4^nch thick)

4  cup flour . ,
4  tap. salt '  ,
Pepper to taste •
5 tbsps. butter or margarine
4 sc^lkms (aliasd thb with 

green tops included)
2-S cup light cream 
Seasoning salt and paprika 
Cut liver into about 14-inch 

pieces removing any membrane 
and tubes. Roll in mixture of 
flour, salt and pepper. Brown liver 
in butter in a heavy skillet, 
cooking ^st until it loses its red 
color inside; remove from skillet 
and keep warm. Add scallions to 
drippings and brown lightly; add 
cream, cooking gently to reduce 
and adding seasoning salt and 
paprika to taste. Surround liver 
with sauce; serve at once. Makes 
4 servings.

*  ̂ "Vv

Flavor-Lovin'
That old Soatbem flavor romes to life again 
with roroneal popovers. The oM method of mak- 
lag them wot delirloas. bat M coat compare

rotary beater «hand or electric)^' 
until smooth; with electric beater 
at medium speed this will take 
14 to 2 minutes. Add the oil; beat 
4  to 1 nunute.

Pour batter into 8 well-greased 
S-ounce heat-resistant glass cus
tard cups: each cup should be 
about one-half full. Bake in a very 
hot <475 degrees) oi*en IS min
utes; reduce heat to moderate 
<350 degrees) and bake until gold
en-brown and quite firm to the 
touch—about 35 minutes. Remove 
from cups at once and ruth to the 
table S ^ e  with butter.

with the eompllmeata that cobm 
made with roramcal are aerved.

when popovers SKINNER?

Cheddar Cheese Featured 
In Special Rabbit Dish
The cheese rahhit holds a dis

tinctive position as a meal in M- 
aelf. although it originally came to 
being in a different way. It is said 
that it first became known as a 
"rabbit”  when unexpected guests 
dropped in on a hunter while he 
was cooking game he had bagged 
that day. To stretch the short 
meat supply, he added a concoc-  ̂
tion of melted cheeae and told hia 
guests that th ^  were being sened 
"Welsh Rabbit.”  Some, however.

Save Jam Cookie 
Bars For Snacks
Store these cookie bars in a 

tightly covered container and they 
should last for a few snacks!

JAM COOKIE RAR.A

I ' l  cups sifted flour 
I tsp. baking powder 
4  Up salt 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp cloves

cup butter or margarine 
4  cup sugar 
1 egg
■i cup milk 
4  cup ver> thick jam 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt, cinnamon a n d  
doves. Cream, butter and sugar; 
heal ia egg thoroughly, then milk. 
Gradually stir in sifted dry in- 
gredienU until blended. Turn 
about half the batter into a but
tered pan <7 by 11 by 14 inches); 
spread eienly Carefully spread 
small spoonfuls of the jam over 
batter with a small spatula. 
Spread remaining half of batter 
over the jam. using the 
same technique. Bake in a hot 
<400 degrees) oven 25 minutes. 
Cool on wire rack; cut into ban 
and renMve with spatula.

er to call it a "rarebit.** C a ll. 
what you will, but for best re

sults follow this recipe accurate
ly. Serve immediately over gold
en-brown toast poinU. To round 
out the menu, serve baked red-ripe 
tomatoes stuffed with cann^ 
mushrooms.

DINNER SPEO AL RABBIT 
(Makes six 4-cap servings)

4  cup hot water 
3 <8-oz ) bars .natural cheddar 

cheese
1 tsp. dry mustard 
Dash cayenne pepper 
Dash Tabasco sauce 
1 egg. well beaten 
Butter the inside of double boil

er top. Pour in hot water. Add 
shreddei^ cheese. Place over hot, 
not boiling, water. Cook, stirrii^ 
vigorously with a wooden .spoon in 
one direction until the cheese is 
melted. This te important for heat 
results. Blend in seasonings Con
tinue to stir wrhile very gradually 
adding the beaten egg.

thickly pour into chafing dish 
which has been w a r m i n g  
over gently bubbling hot water. To 
aene. spoon over golden-brown 
toast points Rabbit is at its best 
when ten-ed immediately after 
cooking

NOTE- If desired, a large cast 
iron skillet may be used instead 
of the double b^ler. In this case, 
prepare the rabbit according to 
directions, placing skillet o ier low 
heal.

green

Serve This
Italian
Recipe
Have you ever tried this Italian 

way with tuna and white beans? 
It may be aerved as a salad or an 
hors d'oeuvre.

ITAUAN-NTYLE 8AI.AD
1 can II lb., 4 oz.) white kidney 

beans
1 can (7 07.) solid white-meat 

tuna
3 tbsps. olive oil
3 tbsps white vinegar
4  tsp. salt
4  tap. white pepper
4 Bcallions (green onions) fine

ly chopped with tope utcluded
Salad greens and sliced toma

toes
Drain k i d n e y  beans into a 

atralaer; riAat well with cold wa
ter and drain again:-turn into a 
shallow container. Drain tuna 
lightly and add to kidney beans, 
•eparating into rather large pieces 
At one side of container, beat to
gether with a fork the oil. vinegar, 
salt and pepper; mix gently with 
beans and tuna. Cover and re
frigerate for a few hours to allow 
flavnra to blend. Serve on salad 
greens; sprinkle with acalllont and

e miah with tomataet. Makes 4 
fa  aervlBfs.

Prepare This 
Dessert Quickly
Short on time? You can make 

this old-fashioned dessert Just be
fore serving.

BLUEBERRY DUMPLINGS
1 cup biscuit mix
14 tbsps. sugar
4  cup milk
4 ,  cup sugar
4 ‘ cup water
2 -cups washed drained blueber

ries.
1 Uip. grated lemon rind
Grated nutmeg

Stir together the biscut mix and 
sugar; stir in milk with a fork. 
In a deep 8-inch skillet with a 
dome cover, stir the sugar and 
water together over low heat; add 
the blueberries and lemon rind 
and bring to a boil. Drop the bis
cuit' dough, in 6 dumplings, over 
Uie blueberries. Cover tightly and 
simmer 15 to 20 minutes or until 
the dumplings arc cooked through. 
Sprinkle durnpHnga with nutmeg. 
Allow to stand ml heat for about 
5 minutes and the blueberry sauce 
will thicken. Serve at once with 
cream Makes 8 servings.

a gourmet 
meal ang 
dag with-

Add Ham To Soup
A little left over ham in the 

refrigerator'’ Chop it fine and add 
it to a beef stew. Tou11 be sur
prised at the good flavor'

Celery And Chicken
Dice celery fine and add ta 

creamad chicken, bam or eggs 
for a crisp texture aontraat.

ROCK CORNISH
F R Y E R S
Tha suparb flavor in that* 
naw fryars mokas a chickan 
dinnar a gourmot's maal. 
Thara's mere whita maat 
par chickan and a lighter̂  
batter flavored dark moat. 
Always tops in Quality, 
tops in Frashnoss, tops in. 
Flavor.

CHECK YOUR FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE

HEAVY FED LB.

Cut and wrapped for your freezer. Due to present beef
situation this offer is limited moy be withdrown
ot any time. Only o limited number ore ovoiloble ot 
this price. RESERVE YOURS NOW -  PAY IN 4 Pay
ments. If you don't hove o freezer . . . LET US FUR
NISH YOU ONE!

H EN S . .  • Avaraga Lb. HAMS Rati End. Lh.

Miaak Ead. U .

THRIFTY FOOB SERVICE
800 11th Place AM 3-3226

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herold Classified Ads

There's nothing like money in the bank 
to give you a comfortable, secure feel
ing — And, there's nothing like Herald- 
Classified Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash it  takes to build your m v - 

ings. Decide today to turn your sports 
equipment, musical instruments, furni-

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture, clothing, toys . . . any and every 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
4-43S1. A Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. The cost Is low.

For Result-Gottihg Classified Ads

Dial AM  4-4331
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Is wilting

MOHAWK, COOKED, READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAHS
BONELESS, FATLESS ~  S-LR. CAN a e e e e e a e e

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
CHUCK, 
LB...........

.-5

BIG
TEX,
2 LB.
FKG* ■«, •••••••••

SUGAR 
CURED, 
SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

FRANKS GOLD CROWN, 
1LB.
PLIO PKG.........

Peaches LIBBY'S, 
NO. 303 
CAN . . . . 2i39

PEARS a’» ...... . 25*
Peaches HUNTS,

NO. 2Vt CAN

•i B.B.Q SAUCE 
. 3 For $1

DOUBLE '
ON

WEDNESDAYS
- WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE t  MORE

SUGAR 
CURED, 
BUTT 
PORTION, 
LB..............

KRAFT PURE GRAPE JELLY BIO IB^Z. GLASS

COFFEE s- r
> MMonte

CAKE MIXES
DUNCAN HINES, 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
DEVIL'S FOOD—  PKG.

DEL MONTE, CREAM STYLE
Q U M JTT GOLDEN CORN

•km
A.M s rv i i

''Ol d e n  c o r ^̂

Or
DEL MONTE, EARLY GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
MIX
'EM!

•u

303
Cans

SPINACH .........2-29*
BEEF STEW

LIBBY'S, 
BIG, 
IVa-LB. 
CAN . . . TUNA DEL MONTE, 

PLAT
C A N .............

PORK & BEANS 2i39t
FRUIT COCKTAIL »  19*

JEWEL
49

APPLES NEW CROP, 
3-LB.
BAG.............

HOT PEPPERS 'E-.. 19c
GRAPES TOKAY, 

LB.........

SHORTENING 
BY SWIFT, 
3-LB. CAN . .

FROZAN ssnu 39* RISCUITS
MEXICAN DINNERS 4 Y  | » r  1 2 1 *1
PIES S " :........:„29*
ORANGE JUICE  19*
TAMALE DINNER 49<
POT PIES iS"“ 19*
TV DINNERS 49c • mo gregs

CABBAGE»  2e
POTATOES
SALAD DRESSING »  39t

10-LB.
PLIO BAG, 
RUSSET . . .

KIMBELL

GRAPE JUICE BIO
244XJNCI CAN

OPCN NICaTLT 
VNTa I OTXOCK 501 W . 3rd FLOUR GLADIOLA,

S-LB.
BAG...........

f S'

r  t . /
1

/
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Pinfo Horses Have Taken 
Upward Step In Public Eye

By BOB GRAY 
A *  t » » m  liarMaia

WHMm  Far 1%a >wartr>i< Fraaa
Paint or Pinto horiea—call >m 

what you like-~have taken two 
more major steps up the road to
ward wide public recognition.

The big Houston livestock show, 
one of America's largest has just 
decided to set up Paint stock horse 
classes for 1963. Furthermore, the 
Houston show next February will 
be the first U.S. livestock show 
in history, as far as is known, to 
feature an auction sale of Paint 
horses. That sale has been sched
uled for March 3. 1963, at 3 p.m. 
Between SO and M Paints are ex
pected to be sold.

' The significance of these events 
won’t be lost on horse exhibitors 
and breeders. Fort Worth’s live
stock show—the nation’s biggest 
western horse gathering—admitted 
Paints to it’s horse judging classes 
this year. With Houston opening 
the door next year, other stock 
shows can be expected to follow 
suit. And this recognition by two 
of the three major city shows in 
Texas will do much to put PainU 
on the horse breed map all over 
the country, as well.

The Houston Paint sale may also 
set a trend for the price of these 
horses. Tinte was, half a dozen 
years back, when all Paint stud 
colts were gelded and there wasn't 
much market for the rest, except 
as kid ponies. Now everybody is 
looking for good stock-type, un
gelded colts and good-made Paint 
mares often bring as much as their 
Quarter Horse and Appaloosa 
counterparts.

'This is a source of both pleasure 
and amusement to many Quarter 
Horae breeders. Most of the major 
breeding farms have periodically 
turned up with a colt that couldn't 
be registered as a Quarter Horse, 
even though from registered sire 
and dam. because of a touch of 
unexpected white on his body.

So it is that some of the nwst 
skilled and experienced Quarter 
Horae folks have over the years ac
quired some beautifully - made 
Paint horses of Quarter conforma
tion and ability. This type of horse 
is what I V  American Paint <Stock 
Horae Association of Gainesville. 
Tex., is working toward in M’s reg
istration program. And M’s the 
kind that classes are being created 
for in the forthcoming Houston 
Show.

The first public test of what a 
good Paint horse is worth will 
actually come this month at Ru
sh aron. Tex . when the Paint Stock 
Horse folks are selling a choice 
handfull of registered champions 
A total of five Paints—four mares 
or fillies and one gelding—will be 
sent through the auction ring at 
the Oak Tree Ranch. Sept. 29. im
mediately following the *’Big Q” 
(for quality) Quarter Horse sale 
there. ’The word has been sent

'V ' 4'- -
MM BtoiHM ̂Ra^F’ Wsdn 
W  • viui li

Paints In Costume
Cestume rlasses, like the sae showa here recently 
at Gainesville, will be sn display at two of the 
state’s major livestock siwws in IM3. Paint horses

were accepted at Fort Worth in IW . and the 
Honstoa sMw has Jnst decided to install Paint 
classes—and stage a Paint horso salo in 1961.

out that all of the five Paints have 
won either championships or re
serve championships at the Paint 
shows that have appeared in grow
ing numbers this year and last, 
in both Texas and Oklahoma. No
body will be much surprised if 
some of these five bring prices 
of $1,000 or ntore. Buyers of the 
Paint horses will be able to ex
hibit them at a Paint show, also 
at the Oak Tree Ranch, the fol
lowing day. Sept. 30.

Another phase of horse activity 
recognised by the Houston show 
in 1963 will be Youth ActivHies. A 
special youth horse school is being 
planned, one that will provide 
classes for just about any kind of 
horse that a youngster may wish 
to bring. ’There will be both halter 
and performance classes—so that 
if Ji^nny doesn’t own a halter 
winner he may still be able to 
train that horse to win something 
on the basis of ability.

Only one thing concerns Houston 
show officials about adding these 
divisions for Paint horses and the 
Youth Activities: They could bring 
such a flood of entries that it will 
be difficult to stable or accomo
date all the horses.

Commented one official: ’ ’Man,

B u y

DuPont Zerex
Permanent Type 

Anti Freeze Now!

Gol.
No Limit

Zerei aati-freese will prelect the reeliag system of year car 
frem freezing, msl er cnrreslen fer ene fnll winter.

DnPent gnarnntees that “ Zerrs”  will net beil away and can be 
nsed with either high er lew epening thermeetals, at high er 
lew altitndes. In extreme driving er weather cendHIens.

W ACKER'S
210 Main Both Storos . 1103 11th PI.

this could easily double the size 
of our horse show next year.”  

WHAT’S COMING UP
Sept. 13—Dm Uhi. Paint Horse 

Show,
Sept. 13—Albuquerque. N. M. 

First World Wide Appaloosa 
Horae Race Futurity.

Sept. 14—Henrietta. Clay County 
Quarter Horae Show.

Se^. 14—Mangum, Okla. Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 14-13—Marshall. Ark-La
tex  Cutting Assn. Show.

Sept. 15—Bastrop, la .  Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 15 — Levelland. Hockley 
County Quarter Horse Show.

Sept. 15—Duncan, Okla. Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 15—Denton. Quarter Horse 
Show.

Sept. IS — Seguin. Guadalupe 
County Quarter Horse Show.

Sept. 15—Brenham. Washington 
County Quarter Horse Show.

Sept. 15—Woodward. Okla. Ap
paloosa Horse Show.

Sept. 16—Frederick, Okla. Quar
ter Horse Show.

Sept. 16—Canyon. Jaycee Quar
ter Horae Show.

Sept. 16—Guthrie, Okla. Qtiarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 19-22—Amarillo. Tri-State 
Fair Show.

Sept. 26—McGehee, Ark. Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 21—Monticello, Ark. Quar
ter Horse Show.

Sept. 20-21—Texarkana. Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 23—Ardmore, Okla. Quar
ter Horse Show.

Sept. 22—Hot Spring, Ark. Quar
ter Horae Show.

Sept. 23 — Robinson. Quarter 
Horse Show.

Sept. 23—Muskogee, Okla. Appa
loosa Horse Show.

Sept. 23 — Wichita Falls. Ap
paloosa Horse Show.

Sept. 34—Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Appaloosa Horse Show.

Sept. 27—Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Paint Horae Show.

Congressman Powell May 
Hit Snag On Trip Expenses

I WASHINGTON tAP»  -  I f  Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell. D-N.Y.,

I spent any appropriated funds on 
! his recent tour of Europe, he may 
' run into difficulty trying to get 
I reimbursement.
j Powell, chairman of the House 
Education and Labor Committee, 
returned recently from a trip to 

I Europe with two women members 
, of the committee staff. His trip 
I ostensibly was made to study the 
' European Common Market and 
' equal job opportunities for women.
I A spokesman for the House Ad- 
I ministration Committee, through 
I which vouchers dealing with ex- I penditure of appropriated funds 
> by traveling congressmen must 
pan. said Powell’s committee has 

! no authority to travel aboard at 
the taxpayers’ expense.

I Early in the present Congress, 
i the House Rules Committee and 
j the House itself spproved the cus- 
' tomary resolution authorizing 
' Powell's committee to make stud
ies and investiutions of matters 
within its jurisdiction.

While equal pay for women is 
within the committee’s area, mat- 

I ters stemming from the European 
I Common Market lie in the juris- 
I diction of the House Ways and 
Means Committee 

The resolution that gave Pow- 
j  ell’s committee investigatory au- 
' thority confined its activities to 
the United States and any of its 
commonwealths or possessions. It 

I did not authorize travel to foreign 
: countries.
i The Administration Committee 
{ spokesman said the committee 
I cannot approve for payment any 
i vouchers that Powell may submit 
: covering expenses not paid for out 
of counterpart funds. Counterpart 
funds are foreign currencies 
owned by the United States and 
made available to traveling con-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN. R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.

, CHARLES VV. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN fiVGHS. Credit Manager 
EU2aBETH SMITH, AaaiaUnt 
JO ANN LO\v,^Assistant

106-10I West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

gressmen by the State Depart
ment.

’The Administration Committee 
has no control over the spending 
of counterpart funds.

The Administration Committee 
has sent to all committee chair
men a notice that in the future 
more justification will be required 
before employment of special con
sultants on a contract or per diem 
basis is approved.

The action reportedly .stemmed 
from complaints by some con
gressmen against employment by 
Powell’s committee of Herbert 
Hill, labor aecretary for the Na
tional Asiociatlon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The Waihington NAACP office 
said Hill still was employed by 
the organization’ s New York of
fice. Rep. H. R. Gross. R-Iowa, 
said Hill is being paid at the rate 
of $10,000 per year on a contract 
basis by Powell’i  committee.

Profit - Sharing 
For Mexico
MEXICO CITY (APt-President 

Adolfp Lopez Mateos is expected 
to give ouick approval to a con- 
stitutkmal amendment empower
ing the government to force Mexi
can and foreign firms to share 
profits with Mexican workers.

Congress sent the amendment 
to the president Wednesday night 
following its ratification by a 
majority of the 29 state legisla
tures. Congress first unanimously 
approved it last winter.

The annendment authorizes a 
special government committee to 
decide whether a firm must share 
profits with employes, and if so 
bow much.

Lopez Maloes, who pushed for 
the legislation in the last congre.ss 
will name the special committee. 
It was uncertain how soon it 
would start to operate.

Business loaders have urged the 
government to let them lake part 
in plans to set the legislation in 
motion. ,

"1 can’t get particularly alarm
ed about it.”  said McNeil Stringer 
Jr., president of the American 
C h an ^r of Commerce, ’ 'l l  all 
dm nds on how it’ s cBrried out.”

’The U. S. Commorce Depart- 
ntent estimates U. S. business 
investment in Mexico at IB22 mil
lion. Other foreign investments 
are estimated at $300 million.

The Central Empioyert Assoeia- 
ion of Mexico City has charged 
the measure ” caiU  the shadow of 
a totalitarian state over Mexico.”  
’The Mexican Confederation of 
Workers said ” a long-awaited 
■dream is about to be realitod.”

Congresanen have been socking 
enactment of the moasurt 'for 
more then 10 yoort.

Gas Pipeline 
Sets Stage For 
Price Increase

Big Spring (Texai) Horold, Thurx., Sept. 13, 1962 13-B

DALLAS <AP) — Temporary for a now natural facility in Victoria Wednesday set the stage Itsl increass in gas mar- ketlaS in the South Texas area.
Loos Star Gathering Co. re

ceived the go-ahead from the 
Federal Power Commission and 
will begin construction as soon 
as producers have accepted the 
temporary authorisation.

A network of gathering pipe
lines in adjoining counties is in
cluded in the Is million project, 
loM  awaited by the area.

’A e  FPC also authorized pro
ducers with whom Lone Star has 
gas purchase contracts to sell gas 
to the gathering company upon 
completion of the pipeline facilit
ies.

Officials anticipata an upswing 
in royalty payments of more than 
$400,000 annuiklly when the facility 
goes into operation. Headquatlers 
will be 12 miles north of Vicotira 
on U, S. $7.

Some of the more than 40 supply 
wells in the area have been shut 
in for more than two years and 
are expected to begin serving a 
new market during the coming 
winter.

Officials said an average of 40 
million cubic feet of gas will be 
gathered in the counties daily. 
’Then it will be delivered to an
other pipeline in Victoria County 
for ultimate uae in interstate com- 
merec. The gathering company 
facnities will have a maximum 
initial delivery capacity of 60 
million cubic feet of gas a day.

Lone Star will construct ap
proximately 23 miles of 14 • inch 
transmission pipeline and about 
121 miles of gathering pipelines 
of various sizes.

The gathering company initially 
is scheduled to purchase gas from 
Monsanto Chemical Co., Rodney 
Delange, 0. Neathery Jr., G. R. 
Schimmel. Ralph E. Fair Inc., the 
Jupiter Corp., Lagloria Oil and 
Gas Co., Humble Oil and Haw
kins and Co.

Also, George A. Musadman, 
Kemp D. Solcher, Sun Oil, Gaso
line Production Division H. B. 
Zachry Co.. Francitas Gas Co.. 
Cities Service, Gulf Oil. Contin
ental Oil, R. H. Engelke, Lo m  
Star Producing Co.

Also, Roy Smith, The Lipscomb 
Estate. Superior Oil Co.. Afired 
C. Glassell Jr., Gene Woodfin- 
Trustee, George R. Brown. Frank 
Stanton. Shelter Rock Develop
ment Corp., Ralph E. Fair. Tex- 
5>tar Oil A Gas Corp., Chiles Dril
ling Co. and Bartessa Oil Corp.

Sentencing Due 
For 3 Involved 
In Estes Deals
EL PASO (A P I-T h ree  officials 

of Superior Manufacturing C .̂ 
who pleaded guilty to five counts 
of a 2B-count indictment e\olving 
from the dealings of Billie Sol 
Estes will appear for sentencing 
Sept. 20, Federal Dial AUy. Fred 
Morton said Wednesday.

The three are to go bdore U.S. 
District Judge R. E. Thomason 
They are Harold E. Orr and Ruel 
Alexander, both of Amarillo and 
Coleman MeSpadden. of Lubbock

’The Superior officials pleaded 
guilty July 13 to two counts of 
mail fraud, two of obtaining ae- 
curities by fraud and one count 
charging conspiracy. They plead
ed innocent to the remaining 
charges.

Estes, named in the same in
dictment. pleaded innocent to all 
counts.

Morten said the men will ap
pear before Thomason at 11 a m. 
Sept. 20, at which time he will 
pass sentence.

Bold Young Man 
Wins Georgia Vote

A T L y iT A  (A P I -  Carl E. San- 
deri, a' bold young man who en
tered the race last April while 
veteran politicians scoffed, has 
won the governorship Georgia 
by derailing the comeback drive 
of an old political warhorse, for
mer Gov. Marvin Griffin.

The 37-year-old state senator, 
making his first bid on a state
wide basis, called it a great vic
tory not for himself but for the 
people of Georgia.

Sanders had 360,095 votes and 
Griffin 206,507 in returns from

Ships Bearing Red 
Gifts To Cuba 
Stop In Greek Port
ATHENS, Greece <AP>—Soviet 

and Greek ships canning Com
munist supplies to Fidel Castro's 
Cuba stop to refuel in the south
ern Greek port of Pylos, the Ath
ens newspaper Ethnos reported 
today.

The U.S. State Department is
sued a memorandum laat week 
calling on its North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization allies - to stop 
chartering ships to carry Soviet 
supplies to Cuba.

Cox Lashes Out 
At Administration
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Guber

natorial c a n d i d a t.e Jack Cox 
charged here Wednesday night 
that "Official Waihington" is in
terfering in Texas’ election.

Referring to President Kennedy 
and Vice President Johnson’s trip 
to Houston. Cox told a dinner 
meeting of doctors here. ‘The cozy 
coincidence of the Washington of
ficials’ visit to Texas at this par
ticular time confirms that (John) 
Connally is the Washington-con
trolled candidate in this race for 
the governorship of Texas.

"The Associated Press reported 
that they had a ‘long hotel room 
talk.’ and quoted Connally as say
ing, ‘ it was a nice, warm, friend
ly visit.’

"The best that can be said 
about the entire episode at Hous
ton is that it has been so flagrant 
it has proved beyond all doubt 
that official Washington is inter
fering in our state election,” - Cox 
■aid.

1,31$ of th« 1JU6 prod nets la 
Wsdneaday’s Democratic primary.

Three other candldatea draw a 
smattering of votes.

Tbia'was tha firat popular vote 
primary In Gaorgia ui 14 yaara. 
Fadarai courts aarliar this yaar 
knocked down tha state’s county 
unit lystam, which coneantratad 
political power in rural araas.

Griffin, $5, who campaignad on 
tha racial iasua with promiaaa to 
stem the tide of integration, la- 
■uod no atatament of concassion.

Nomination means election aa 
tha Rapublicans hava no candi- 
data.

Sanders too is a aagragationiat, 
but throughout the campaign ha 
■aid ha would naver permit tur
moil and disorders -> taking a 
stand similar to that of Gov. Er
nest Vandiver. Tha governor, In- 
eligibla to succeed nimaelf. has 
charged that Inflammatory state
ments made by aoma during the 
campaign were tha cause of Negro 
church burnings and other recent 
racial Incidents.

Starting with virtually no organ
ization, Sandora ignored the court
house machines and took hia cam
paign directly to tha peopla.

Largely it was tha vote in the 
big cities which will semi Sandara 
to the executive office for four 
years next January.

Sanders said he was vary proud 
that ha carried Dougherty County, 
in which Albany ia located. ThM 
southwest Georgia d ty  of 18.000 
has bean torn by racial strife 
since December.

The primary raturnad U.S. San. 
Herman Talmadgt and Rap. Carl 
Vinaoo to Congrats. ’They wart 
easy winners ever token opposi
tion. Talmadge was running for a 
second term. Vinson, the dean of 
tha Houst, has bean in Washing
ton since 1914.

Indications were that final re
sults will show Sanders would 
have won even under the unit aya- 
tem. voided ia April.by a court 
which ruled that H discrimi
nated against city voters.

Sanders, a lawyer, lives in the 
East Georgia d ty af Augusta. Ha 
and his family art Baptists.

Kiliad By CorBEAUMOffT (AF>— Btyd Ap-D 
flaman. n, fn tm  dMl«, was 
killed Wadtiaaday by a ear wtfU 
ha was rraailng a streat

Time-Saving 
Discovery Made 
By Housewife

Lata laat fall, a Florida 
housewife wrote to the No> 
Roach Co.— “ For years now, 
I hava been adding a cupful 
of No-Roach to the rinse wa> 
ter, when mopping my floors. 
This has kept roaches, ante, 
and spiders out of my homa. 
What puzzles me— is why 
don’t you ever mention this?”

Well, dear readers, it Juat 
goes to show.. . .  ’The menu* 
facturers of No-Roach had 
naver thought of it before. 
They experimented, it works, 
and now this advice is fea
tured on their new No-Roach 
label. ’Thanks to a very bright 
housewife.

I f  yau’va got bogs at heme, 
get a bottle of Johnston’s 
No-Soach and try it.

F A T
OVERW EIGHT

XT»naM« ta t m  vNbMt ■ Saator't nrr. 
■rrtnUMi. Mr Sr«c rallaS OOMNEX. i 
T m  him I I*m  attr fal la 1 Sart a* 
zaar aaarr ka«k. Na Oraaoaaa atarrUa, 
lataMaaa. naraata aa taktac af aa-aallaS 
raSaalaf aaaSlat. arsrkara ar raaklat. aa 
rkrakte taai ODniNEX la a Uar Ukla« 
aak aaana aaaUaaak. Wkaa aaa taka 
OnniNEX. yaa alM aajay yaar aiaala. 
atm aal Ika laaka yaa Hka. kwt yaa 
alainiT Saa'I kaya Ika ar«a Hr atlaa 
naniaaa kaaaaaa ODniMKX Sanraa*** 
yaar aynalMa aak Saaraaaas yaar Araira 
far faa4. Taar aaleki Baal taaia Saaa. 
karaaar at yaar aaa iarlar a l l  I—II 
yaa, vfcra yaa ral lata, yaa aalfk lata. 
Oal rM af atraat lal aa4 Saa laa«rr. 
ODEINKX aaaU SS.a* aaA la a#M aa 
Ola Ot'kBkMTKB: H aat talMlaS l-r 
aay raaaaa |aal ratora Wa naakaia ta 
yaar Sragclal aaS gtl yaar fall ataaay 
kark. Na aaaetlaes atkaA. 008INKX la 
aaM *Nk Iklt raaraalaa ky:W A LK irS  PHARMACY

m  Mnia
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

SMART SHOPPERS
r r r r w F ^ .

SHOP A T  FOSTER DRUG 
---------- Close-Out-----------

Miller Bolt Casting Reel Tn 1*98 
Glass Rods Reg i $a.................. 98f

Pocket Combs Enrh .........................

AwnSwiaac
M S p i n n S  M ir.. Bniile Of ZS# ......................

Lotion Shampoo i.a
Aqua-Net Heir Spray

Reg. Cta.

Cigarettes An >r.M. 2.55 .

Reg. t.aa 
nas Tax

Riag, aa.

2a65
COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS

1-Day Photo Finishing . . . Ali Prints Mado Jumbo 
Sin  . . . 3-Day Sorvico On Coior Prints

FREE DOWNTOWN PARKING 
A LL DAY SATURDAY

FOSTER DRUG
WE G IVI SAH GREEN STAMPS

Cornor Socond And Rvnnoit AM 4-7969

Sffy Mow atid Sd¥et

r i s f m a s
GREETING CARDS

SUPER V A L U E ! !
too CHRISTMAS CARDS 

S5.00 Vtlut $ 2 1 1

88< SPECIAL
•  $-Fr. Snare Pan Set
•  Hinge Top Perenlater
•  S-4)t. revered .«anee Paa
•  12-Qt. Dish Pan
•  Nn. aia ('noiMnet 

•  14)4. Doable Briler

S S c  88<

S3.00 Vtlu* 
Childron't

LUNCH KITS
With %-Pt. Thorntot

$ 1 8 8 »

Bloachod Flour Sack

Cloths 
4 For $100

19"x34“
Latox Bath Styla 

Sculpturad

Bath
Mot Sets

t i t  Vnlae ^

BIG CHIEF TABLETS  
14<

LEWIS
VARIETY STORES

•  No. 1. law 11th PL
•  No. 2. 1712 Gregg
•  Na. $. SW LaaMsa 

Highway
•  No. $. CoRega Park 

SkipHag CaWar
•  Free Gift Wrnpflag Far Ilania Over $LW
•  Pealal Servtooa At Lawla* Na. 1 And Now I
•  Lewli’ Ne. S OgM DaRy *«R t:W pm
•  Foaotala Servk ea At Lewla’ Ne. S

Stort Your Chritrmos Loyowoy Now
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Soblen Inquest 
Is Postponed
LONDON (A P ) -  An inquest, 

convened today into the death of 
Ehr. Robert A. Sobten, was ad
journed until Oct. 4 after a pathol- 
ofiat testified he was unable to 
give the cause of the fugiitve 
spy's death.

Dr. Donald Teare; who per
formed the post-mortem after the 
Sl-year-old psychiatrist'died Tues
day in Hiliingito Hospital, said: 
“ 1 have a considerable amount of 
work to do yet.”

Another witness at the brief 
session was Detective Supt. James 
Mackay of Scotland Yard, who 
said he is still making in ^ r ie s  
into the case.

Scotland Yard seeks to find how 
Soblen obtained the massive dose 
of barbiturates he gulped down a 
week a ^  to escape deportation to 
the United States to serve a life 
sentence for wartime sp>’ing for 
the Russians.

STARTING FR roAY
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DOBBS
NEWTON
11.95
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V E LU N A «... 
16.95
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DOBBS
Smort S«t . . .  11.95

y DOBBS 
WESTWARD 
11.95, 15.00, 
o n d  2 0 .0 0

ON THE SHELF
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY. By 

Fletcher Kaehel and rharte« 
W. SatleT n. Harper A Raw. 
$4.M.

St TIm AMarUtoS Pf*<*

It's a thriller about a seven-day 
crttis In the White House in the 
IfTlla Ry the fifth day of this 
narrative the reader can't atop 

President Jordan Lyman has 
negotiated with Russian premier 
Feememv a treaty for nuclear 
disarmament, and has managed 
to get it ratified hy the Senate, 
but has become unpopular with a 
warned public Meanwhile, in the 
top levels of the armed services 
there is s consenative. anti-treaty 
clique that has become increasing
ly restless under civilian control 

At the renter of this clique is 
the chairman of the Joint Oiiefs 
of Staff. Gen. James M. ‘ Gentle
man Jim» Scott, a popular public 
figure who has definite idest 
about the nest presidenUsI race. 
The reader soon lesma that a 
power-hungry senator and an ul- 
traconservative broadcaster also 
are involved with the clique 

An earnest Marine colonel at 
the Pentagon catches the Hrst 
whiffs of what is in the wind—a 
military coup, timed to coincide

i

NOW
SHOWING

0 ‘='.C-IN T*-rAT««t

Box Office Opens 6:45 
r News & 2 Color Cartoons

Th« film that 
unravala tha fabric 
of a amall town.,,
ITS SUSPICION, 
ENVY, DECEIT 
AND HATKED!

They 
came to 

New York 
knock 

em dead 
and got [ 
caught I

METROGOL̂ N-MAYER

ROBERT 'ELEANOR 
MITCHUM • PARKER

.:i0llJSII!SEArW oamuiR

scmooioi

(EOltE PEPPliD • GEOIGE NAMIIION 
EVEIEIT SIOANE • lUANA PAIIEN

with a practice alert, with Con
gress away from the Capitol and 
the vice president overseas Ly
man. not knowing how far the 
disaffection hat spread, hat to 
fight the plot with a handful of 
confidantes

The story idea, thus telescoped 
into a few sentences, sounds 
pretty fanciful Rut the authora 
• twa veteran Washington news 
men> have managed to make 
the situation sound sufficiently 
plausible to carry the action along 
There is a lot of "inside Washing
ton" color—maybe exaggerated a 
tnfle here and there, but wMh a 
realistic nng

Here is excitement plus Peril 
and politics, a bit of sex and a 
lot of skullduggery, it makes an 
exhilarating story.

Miles A. Smith

T wd BrDthtrs 
Fa ll T d D«ath
NEW YORK < A P '-T w o  broth 

era fell 11 stories to their deaths 
when a scaffold broke as they 
paiiRed window frames of a new 
apartment house Wednesday 

The victims were Ludwig Sigus 
and his brother. Alfred, tioth in 
their SO's

They were at work on a 16-story 
building at Sixth Avenue and West 
S6th Street, four blocks north of 
where four window washers were 

! killed May 29 in a 21-story fall.

DANCING
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
//'The Playboys

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

B L U E N O T E
Cornar 3rd Ir tirdwell 

tooa  roa  thr 'TAVALiras" 
roMiNO orr. srs «ui.

t t

I R t V  (m.’t t t  nnat) Iw dtndt. ervw,
S •• 10H

hdOOITy ttnp.) I«f ct,nr,%
SK •• 11H
DUCHESS (r«4 «’'M) far
citrvn. 9H •• 11 H
CLASSIC (bUm !*»■) la, Iwftf kav
9H M It
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O N C E - A - Y E A R  SAVINGS EVENT
8 DAYS ONLY . . . September 14th thru 22n<d

Introduct yourself to the beouty, fashion, 

ond perfect LEG SIZE fit of these fomous 

stocks, during this ooce-o-yeof savings 

event ALL SEAMLESS ond FULL FASHIONED 

styles priced at suEtstontiol reductions for . . .  8 doys only.

Regular 1 95 stockings, now 1.66 . . . 3 pr. 4.95

Regulor 1.65 stockings, now 1.41 . . . 3 pr. 4.20

Regulor 1.50 stockings, now 1.28 . . . 3 pr 3.80

Regular 1.35 stockings, now 1.17 . . . 3 pr. 3.50

d
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Enters College
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P i- U s t  

year's Miss America. Maria Bedle 
Fletcher, has arrived at Nashville 
and enrolled as a freshman at 
VanderblK University. She said 
she hopes for a normal campus 
life.

STARTING
TODAY

Open lt :4S
DOUBLE

FEATURE

m i r a i n
HORSE

BOIDI 
BREEDI 
A BOLD- 
SKINNED 
BEAVni

Tshombe Says Incident Has 
Destroyed Faith In U.N. Plan

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 
(AP>— President Moise Tshombe 
says a new clash betweerf United 
Nations troops and gendarmes of 
hla breakaway Katanga Province 
has destroyed his faith in the U.N. 
plan to unify the Congo.

H w suspicion arose that Tshom
be was using the Incident as a 
pretext to prolong his secession.

Claiming U.N. Indian troops 
tiigered the clash Wednesday 
and killed two of hia gendarmes, 
Tshombe told newsmen the inci
dent was an inthecility "coming 
at the moment when I and my 
ministers were examining the 
U.N. plan.”

A delegate at U.N. headquarters 
to Now Yfli* ■ 9« » rawgd baUaf

Tshombe faked the casualty claim 
as a pretext for rejecting the U.N. 
plan to bring his province and its 
mineral wealth under the author
ity of the central Congo govern
ment. U.8. officials in Washington 
expressed similar views privataiy.

Tshombe showed newsmen the 
bodies of a gendarme corporal 
and a private at an Elisabethvilla 
morgue, claiming they were killed 
in the clash. He charged U.N. 
troops opened up with machine 
guns after ordering his men away 
from a roadblock near the U.N.- 
controlled Elisabethville airport.

" I f  the United Nations want 
war they c m  have tt.”  Tshombe 
•aid. "It won't bo obUd'a play

•
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like <thc U.N.-Katanga flareupa) 
last September and December.”

" I  do not believe in (UJI. Act
ing Secretary-General) U Thant's 
good faith any longer.”  said 
Tshombe. "nor in the Weqtem na
tions—the United States, Balghim 
and Britain—who guaranteod tho 
implementation of Than^y piM.

"These imbedlee of the United 
Nations . . . they would be better 
returning to India and tbs otbar 
nations they conM from.”

Elhid Mathu, U.N. reproooota* 
tivo in EHsabethville, gave a dif- 
ferent version of the clash. Ho 
said too Katanga gendarmes sur
rounded and opened fire on a 
U.N. patrol of 90 Indian army 
Gurkhas and tha Gurkhaa "had to 
fire back.”
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